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~T Separate pagi11g i.v given to !.his Pa•t, i11 o1•der t!t.at it 1nay be filed as a sepa1•atB compilation. 

PARr.I' V· 

PROC DINGS Of THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay in 
the Legislative Department is published for g-eneral information:-

Abstmct of the Proceedings of the Conncil of the Gover1w1· qf Bombay, assembled 
j'o1· the pwpose of r1utlcing Laws and Re,qulations, unde1· the p?'O'Iltsions of 
'' TnE INmAN CouNCILS AcTs, 1861 and 1892." · 

The Council met at the Town Hall, Bombay, on ~Ionday the 28th i.VIarch 1898, 
at 11 A.JII. 

PJlBSE'NT: 

His Excellency tlw Right Honourable Lord SANDHURS'r, G.C.I. E., Governor of 
Bombay, P1·esiding. 

'!'he HonoUl'able Mr. JoHN NUGENT, c.s.r., I. c. s. 
The Honourable Sit· E. CHAltLES K. OLLIVANT, K.C.I.E., I. C. S. 
The Honourable the AnvocA'rE GENERAL. 
'fhe Honourable Mr. W. H. CROWE, I. C. S. 
The Honourable l\11·. J. :MON'l'EA'rH, C.S.I., :M.A., I. C. S. 
The Honourable Mr. DAJI AnAJI KHARE, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. NARAYAN GANESII CHANDAYARKAR, B.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable :Mr. T. B. KIRKHAM. 
The Honourable Mr. W. C. Humu.:s, M.Inst.C.E. 
The Honourable Mr. A. S. ~IoRIARTY, I. C. S, 
The Honourable Dr. BHAWHANDRA KRISHNA BnA'rAVA.DEKAR, L.M. 
The Honourable 1\!Ir. GoKULDAS KAHANDAS PAREKH, B.A., LL.B. 
The :Hono~rable l\fel1erban Sardar NARAYANRAO GoviND alias BABA SAHEB, Chief of 

lchalkaranji. 
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The Honourab]Jl Mr. FAzUJ,nHOY VISJlA)r, C.l.E. 
The Honourable' wlr. DnoNDO SnA:MRAO GAJWD, B.A. 
'rhe Honourable N!r. P. ~I. MEHTA, C.I.E., ;\LA. 
The Honourable Mr. VRIJBHUKRANDAS A'rMAR.ur. 
The Honourable l\lr. A. WINGA'rE, I. C. S., C. I.E. 
The Honourable :Mr. S. B. DOI:G·, ~r.Inst.O.E. 

[ PAR'r V 

His Excellenry the PRESIDEN'l' said-Before the business of the Council _ commences 
I wish to make a short statement upon a public matter. I do so, because I ha:•c few 
opportunities of speakin"' in public in reooard to Government measures. )1 y att~ntwn bas 
been called to a lettar signed by Mr. Ro~g·hton in a newspaper of the 25th. In reganl 
to the complaints he makes I can assure him and others that there are no grounds whatever 
for them. I never said Europeans were not to be employed. Government, a~d I arn sure, 
no less are the public, are most appreciative and deeply grateful.for the unmense and 
unceasing efforts that have been made by so many p1'ivate gentlemen. I am well aw_are 
that the confidence their action has <>'iven to the public has been of the greatest ser nce. 
Conspicuous have been the efforts gf :M:r. Rou""hton, :M:r. James Macclonald, and many 
others too numerous to mention I am fully co~fident that those eflor!.:> will· _in no .way 
he relaxed, and the time of recreation which has been so unsiJ:Lringly g1ven w1ll eoutmue 
to be given in the same ungrudging way, aucl kindly and sympathetically used to 
guide matters as the): are now being arranged. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Honourable Dr. BnAI.CHANDRA KRISHNA BHA'rAVADEKAR then put question 
No. 1 st..'\nding in his name-

(a) wm the Government be plrctsecl to sta te tlw 1'easons why the tota_l ?Nt.litber qf" 
placesfor tfte mcvmtfactzwe cmd sctle qf liq11or i11. the 'l'own and I~lcnul of Bomba;'! ha.s 
inc1·easecl clm·ing tile lcMt q zei11quem~imn j 1·om 7 3.CJ to 801 ? 

(b) .As at~·o !tow tlte consnmption p el' lwcul of population has ·inc; ·e(t ~ecl in 14 ont of 10 
rlist1·ir:ls of the P,·esiclency, e.'t:cl ucling Sincl wzcl A den, tlte g·l'and toted qf th.t• qtta1ilit.11 
constfmcd in the ·whole P nsi.clency ltaving also iucreasecl f1'0lfl .?j,.o 7,54 Z gaUous -i1t 1891-92 
to .'!,7.CJ2,15.9 gallons i9~ J8.CJ5-96.• 

'llle Honourable lVIr. NuGEK'l' in reply said-
(a) The fjgure 732 gi,·eu by the honouralJle memher appears to be the number of 

licenses in force in Bombay during the year ] 890-91, exclusive of temporary refreshment 
room licenses. The total of 801 cited by him for the year 1895-96 includes 71 temporary 
1·efreshment room licenses and 730 licenses of other classes. 'l'here was, therefore, a 
decrease, and not an increase, in the numher of permanent licenses in force within the 
period in question. . 

(b) The figures of consumption during each of the si~ years 1890-nl to 1895-% wr.re 
as follows:-

1890-91 
1891-92 
1892-93 
1893-94-
1894-95 
1895-96 

Oa.llous. 

::.',525,749 
2,-1.57,541 
2,576,975 
2,520, 43~ 
2,631,63ll 
2,7:!2,159 

The sales_ of th~ year taken by the honomable memLer as tl1e first year (\f his peri:~ 
;~ere affected oy an mcrease in the rato of duty in Sm·at ancll.Jy a bad season in KMudesh. 
~he sales of the reve.nue years ~894-~5 and 1895-96 were stimulated hy a great increase 
m the number of HIDdu ~an1ages m the months immediately preeedin"" the Sinhast 
year. Both of the years specified by the honourable mcmbe1· wel'c, thet•efur~, exception~i 
and th~e was not a.permanent increase to t~e extent in.dicatcd by the figures· quoted by 

~he gradual Improvement, ho\vever, m the effectiveness of measures for prevent in~ 

./ 
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~llicit consumption and in the eal'llin"':> of the liquor-cn m uing classes t en·l~ to cause an 
increase in licit consumption. 

0 

The Honourable Or. B HALCHANDIU then put question No.2-- -

Will the Gove,·mnent be gl'(teiou,.~ ly plen-~ecl to direct lh :~t futttre eclitions qf tluJ 
(tnm~a~ 1·eports of ti:e ((clmini.~t?·at•io ri of the A'fJ!c,J. ;·i Dep,u·lm~nt shoz~lcl crmtctin ct mO?'e 

.. , ea.;'J.Jl tczt stat~~ ,u ~ ~~t (z11.'3lca(l of tlte ste ,·eot.l}jJ"d Ot!J'1 lt ithe1'lo ctclOjJtecl-vjide JJarogrt.tplt 73 · qf· 
the 1·~portjo r 1893-94, pcl?'o[J i'"P"- 66 of the reportfo1• 1894-D/5 aml J1U1'11[J1'111Jh 66 of that 
(or 1895-_9 6), sltow-ing the number of occctsions on which tlte wishes of the loca.t ?'es·iclenlR 
m. tl~e net·dtboz_wltaod ?f. a p i'Oposecl new liq·twJ•-shop hacl been consulted ltrtel the ·Jutmbe,· 
qf tunes t!te ?otsltes of the people ha.cl been. respectecl or o v~1·-rulecl, cwd in the lattm· case 
on what grounds? 

The Honourable 1\Ir. NuGEX1' in reply saitl--

'l'he A'bkari Aclministmtion lteports show that the loc:~.lresideuts are now consulwd 
in all cases, and Govemment have no reason to b elieve that in any case the opinion of the 
bulk of the residents is over-ruled or dist·egardod. There is, therefore, no need fot· thr: 
details suggested !Jy the honolll'able member. · 

The Honat~rablc Dr. BnALCHAC~~lJRA then put question No.3-
ff7i ll the Govemnwnt be plea.~ecl to consicle1· the .aclvisab.ility qf 1Ji'eveuting tlte sate qj' 

into·eicating l·iquor to person.~ uncler l ;; ?/ertrs of agr! , whe(!te / ltecomp(tniecl by tltei·r pw·rmtg 
cmd uucwcz.ians or nnt ? · 

'l'he Honourable l\fr. N uGEN'l' iu reply said-
Great practieal difficulties woulrl be iuvolvetl in enforcing a prJhibitiou of the kind 

suggested by the honomable member. Shopkeeper., lmvc seldom, iE ever, the means of 
ascertaining the exact age oE purclta!:en , aml most of th •:1 con<;umers of liquor in this 
country ar<l pt·oha.bly ignomnt of their own a~e . It woU:ltl he uuju;;tifh hlll to attach a 
penalty to acts reg::wtling which thel'e is no certainty whether they do ortlo not tr<~.nsgress 
the law or conditions of n. :ticense. Govemment will glallly consider any suggestion hy 
the adoption of which the consumption of intoxicating liquor by youug pel's:ms wonlcl be 
legitimately discouraged, bnt for tho at tainment of this result public opinion lllLtst mainly 
lJe depended on. · 

~L'he Honourable Dr. BH.\LCILANDLtA then put question Ko. 4-

H as the attentiou of the Gote1·mneut been cl1•:twn to pct[Je l .t , tJ<U'tt{Ji'ap!t <to, ':/' lit'' 
1'epo;·t Oft the fUl,nin·istl·alion of the .d'bl.-ck i Department in the Bombay Prt·.~icletLC!f for 
.1895-96, 't l ! ivfl'ich -it i;; statecl ''th e fact th at 1895-!J(J "/('(( ,~ lhr! la.~t ?fCUi' of' lh t• COfd,·cwt lit'l!f 

be 1·egrwdecltts " bil e of" the chir:f canSt!S of the incrl'a.~ecl saz .. ,.;" qf coutil1'.'f ;;pil·ils i11 
:J hrnfjdnctum·, Poonct cwcl J)ft<irwiir ? 

With 7'qf,·1'etwe to the above slctl enumt will the G ove1'1tmeut be lJle(tsed to .<lo.le-
(a) I/ the con tr((ct01· was Ju~t-died i11JHtShi?I!J lhc S!tle rts !te .'lec·M s to h11ve dow 

accm·di,tg to the te1·m .~ of the r:O'ltr(u:t .? 
(b) If he u;as 1'ot j u,slijiecl ·inforcirtg the -~ale, In~.~ any nolir;e been ta.keu qj' hi.• 

ctction? 
(c) If uone ltas been tal~en, is i t ·iutenclecl to wam thi11 ctml other ooufra ctor~ 

?citlt ct view to t!tc preve?)tirm of.f01·ced sale11 inj1bt?we l 
The Honourable ;\It·. NuGEN1' in reply said-
There is a statement in the A'bldri repJrt for 1895-96 to the effect mentionc<l i.n the 

honourable member's question. . In orde; to ch~ck . c?n.surnpti?n Govcmmeut impose as 
hio-h a duty as can be realized w1thout stmmlatmg 1lhmt practiCes, und the contractor ha 
to "charge a price which will cover that tluty and all charges . an_d ~'.ield .some pro.fit. 
Provided the t erms of the contract arc adhered to, a contractor 1s JUStified 1n rua.nagm~ 
his business in the maunel' which, he thinks, is most ad ntutageous to himself. 

The Honourable Mr. GoKULUAS KAHANJJ"\S P.\lt"t;Kll then pnt question No. I stafHling 
in his naD,le-

. (a) ..d;·e Govemment awa1·e tfu,r,t iti some clist1·icts tlte agricultu-rists {111Jd at pt'esellt 
much diflku.!ly in the disposal if tltei;· ag1'icult1wct~ p1·odw:e ? 
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(b) Will Govm·nment be so pleased as to extend the time fo1· the pwyment of the 
·instalments of tlte Govm·mnent land 1·evenue tohiclt have become dzu~? 

The Honomo.ble Mr. NuGENT in re11ly said-
(a) Government have received 110 reports to the effect of the statement of t~e .1 

honourable member but are aware that the restrictions imposed uncler the EpiclollllC r.. , 
Diseases Act on free' communication with various towns must ~o some extent interfere f 
with the free movement and disposal of produce. 

(b) In any cases in which agriculturists. experience cliffi~u~ty in disposing of their 
produce, Collectors have, subject to the sanctl<~>n of the CommiSSIOl}-er,, power to fix su~h 
dates for the payment of the instalments as they may deem expedient, and they mll 
exercise the power, if sufficient reason exists. ~pecial orders from Government are not 
needed. · 

The Honourable ~fr. PAREKH then put Question Ko. 2-
(a) .L1.1·e Gove1·nment aware that, not·witllstancli·ng the cli1·ection.s ~·n parc~g,·aplt 49 of 

tlw inst1'1tetio11S 1'ssued by them for the guidctnce of ilist1·ict and other ojfice1·s i n 
matt-ers of plague aclminist1·ation b·nvellers coming f1·o m uninfectecl m·eas with 
certificates f1·om local attl h.orities tltat they we1·e cl~wing tlte ten precedi·ng consecu
tive days continuously w£tltin tminfectecl areas, ctnd wlto bea1· no snspicious symp
toms, a1·e Sttbjected to detention a·ud disi1 ffection ? 

(b) Is tltis done bet:attse in t.lte cou1•se of tltei1· tmvelling they come i1~ contact with 
passenge1·s from i1ifected a1·ea.~ ancl are e.?:posecl to i11j'ection ~ 

(c) If tlw a1lswe1·s to tlte preceding pa1·ts of tM.s question be in the aj[i1·mcttive, will 
Gove1·mnent be pleasecl to di1•ect tlutt tlte Railway A dm.inist1·ations should p1:ovicle 
separate ca1·riagesf01· passengers who ewe not l·iable to cletentioJL and disi·nfect·io?t 
f1·om those that a1·e occup·ied byJJassenge?·s who a1•e so liable ? 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN'r in reply said- · 
Government are not aware of any such disregard of their instructions. Government 

desire that it should be widely known that travellers who can satisfy the authorities that 
they come from uninfected areas are not liable to detention. 

The HonoUt·able llfr. PAREKH then put Question ~o. 3-
(u) Will Oovernment be pleased to autlw1'ize tlw di.~t?·ict lJlague ctu-tltal'ities i~t tlte 

mofussil to issue special passes simita1· to tl!.ose tlutt used to b(< iss1ted by the 
Bombay Plague Committee, and direct tltat tlw ~ame 0ff'ect be ,qiven to tltem ? 

(b) lfTill Government be pleased to di1·ect speci"t M'rct.ngcmants to be made ctt all dc
te~Jtion COtn]Jsfor t/it• custody and protection oj valuable JJI'Ope1•tii!S ·if f?•avelters 
wlto ewe 1etatncd tmdm· the plagu~ 1·ules '? 

His Excellency the PRESIDEN'J' in reply said-
(u) District plague authorities include Patels of villages, :mel Government cannot 

recognise their certificates as of equal valne with those of the Bombav Plo."'ue 
Committee. Governm~nbwo not aware of any case in which the pass of a"Colle~tor 
hns beon disregarded at any . Government detention camp. 

(b) Gov;rnment have heard no complaints of loss ol' property, and have no reason 
to beheve that the arrangements made by the local officer;; have failed to protect. 
property. 

1'he Honourable l\tir. PAREKH then put Question No. 4-
Tf'/'itl Gov_ertmt~nt be so pleasecl tiS to place on the O~m~t:il ?.'able the ?·epO?·Is nbout tftr

r:cpendfttt-re wcm·rtJd on wells and tanks ·1~sed fo~· zn1.gatwnal pu.r·pose~ and tlte cen~ 
trilndiotas Jr·om tlte people to I /tis e:~;pendt't1~1·e that theft might have 1•eceived 1:n re· /, 
ference to pm·ts e Clrttt 3 of questiOil No, 2 a~ked by ?IIC at lite last meeting of the /,;\' 
Council? 

'l'he Honourable Sir CHARLES 0:LLIYAN1' replied
The re}JOrts have not yet beeni·ec1•ived. 
1'he Honourable Mr. PAREKH then put Question No.5-

TP:ill GOf!ernment be so _plea8e l as tv place .on the Oounc~l Table any infwrmation tltat 
t/W!J mtgllt kave recewed about tke clottwg of tlze JeJt~ri School in conseq~tence of 
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the pecunia?'!! em~a1•rassment qf tlw ~1vn£cipal~~y, (tnd tl~e steps taken to OP_en a 
new .sclto11t tl~ere, ~u ?'ejerence to qyestzon No. 4···· asJ.,ecl by me ett tlte last meetmg of 
tl~e Oowzcil? 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT in reply sai(l-
Thc answer to the first part of the question No. 't referred to is in the affirmative 

and to the second part in the negative. 'fhe provincial contribution of Rs. :376 hithert~ 
granted to the school remains a1•ailable whenever the Municipality are in a position to 
resume the duty of maintaining it. 

The Honourable Mr. PARl1KEI then put Question No. 6-
Will Oove?''IWtent be pleased to state wh.etl~m· tl~ey macle any enqtti1·ies that tlte tetter 

1·e~eivecl by one qf the mwses ut Poona pzwp01·tiug to be 1tnclm· tlte sigrwtm·e qf one qf tl1e 
Nattt b?·otlt~1'S 1·eally bore !tis signatm·e, a·ncl whetlte1· tlte Nlitus we1'e asked any quest-iM 
about tlte s~gnatm·e on. t!te saicllette1· aml, if so, wl~oat 1•eplies ·we1·e 1'ec.eivecl from tl~em '? 

His Excellency the PnESIDilNT in reply' said-
Enquiries of the nature indica.ted in the question have not been made. 
'l'he Honourable ~Ir. NARAYEN GANESR CHANDAVAltKAR then put question No.1 

standing in his name :-

(a) Has tlw ctttent-ion of Go·vemmenl been cl1'(fll01t to tlte ./l"lgment qf He1· j}fojesty's 
Hiylt Oozwt qf Juclicttt?we at Bombay i11 t!te case of Impe1·at1·i:v vs. Bapuji 
li'a·ndlc~l (01·iminal Application {o1· Re·vision No . . 19 qf 1898, cleciclecl on tl&e 17th 
of Feb1·ua1"Y 1898) '? 

(b) 717ill Gove1·nment be pleased to enqni1·e if the sa·icl Bapz~;j-i Nancllal ·wets t1·iecl 
ancl sentencecl by M1·. Beclte1'lal Jiwanlal, Fi?·st Olctss j}fagistntte, Kcti1·a, to two 
months' ?·ium·ous ·im11_n·isonment fm· the same ofl .. ence fo·l' which he lutcl bee·u. 1n·e
viously t?·iecl befm·e j}l£1·. DeSouza, Fi1·st Olctss j}fagist?·ctle, Kctim 1 

The Honourable Sir CuA.nL~;s OJ,MVANT in reply sai(l-
'l'he case alluded to bas not previously been brought to the notice of: GoYernmcnt, 

but enquiry will now be made as desired by the honourable member. 
The Honourable 1\fr. DAJI ADAJI KHAltE then put question No. 1 standing in his 

name-
Is it a fact that Ute jJ{a:mlatclch• rif Belgazf,m Tdlulca has iss?tecl o1·cle?·s to tlw village 

office?'S to t1·eat any cleath ·in the village as ct plague cleat!& ancl to compulsorily 1·e
move ancl serf1'egate out qf the v-illage •inmates of the ho·ttse in wMclt cmy cleat/~ 
migltt occu1·jo1' ten clays'! 

His Excellency the PRESIDBN'l' in reply s::tid-
The complaint is not quite accmate. The Collector of :Belg~nm1 on 26th January 

last issued an order that in villages within 15 miles. of Belg::tum Town, where the mortality 
was unusually high, deaths should he tt·eated as plague deaths. 'l'he Assistant Collector 
l'eported that the order was leading to hardship in one village, an<l the Collector modified 
the circular so as to include only plague deaths or deaths for which no cause could be 
assigne(l and, therefore, suspected to be 11lague. The change was made a little more than 
a fortnight after the order complained of was issued. 

PAPERS PRESENTED '1'0 'l'HE COUNCIL. 

(l) Report of the Select Committee appointecl to consider :Bill No. I of 1898 (a Bill 
for the improvement of City of :Bombay and to provide space for its future 
expansion). 

(2) Statemeutt referred to in the reply to question No. 3 put by the Honourable Mt·. 
. Dhondo Shanu·ao Garud at the meeting of the Legislative Coun-

t See .Appendix A. cil held on the 14th J!'ebruary 1898. 

(3) Re~ly; to questions 1 to 8 put by the Honourable Rao Bahadur Ranchodlal 
Chotalal at the meeting of the Legislative Council held on the 

:t See .Appendix B. 14th February 1898, 

• Is it true that the Jcjuri Municipality hns, in consequence of its pecuniary embarrassment, been obliged 
to close its Vernacular School? If such is the cnse, ha\'C Government beon pl,'llllcd lo take stop~J to open a 
school in tho place of the one which hns been closed ? 

'V-62 
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BILL No. I OF 1898: A BILL FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE CITY OF 
BOMBAY AND TO PROVIDE SPACE FOR ITS FUTURE EXPANSION· 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT formally movecl ths1f His Excellency the President 1 

moYcs tlte second rcndiug of tho Bill second reltdiug of the Bill for the Improvement of the l 
for the Improvemeut of the City of CI'ty of Bombay ancl to provide space for its future ex- · 
~mbn.y and to provide spnce for 
1ts future expansion. pansion. 

The Honourable :Mr. GoKULDAS KAHANDA.S PARKKH said-Yom· Excellency,-1 
have to make a. few observations at this stage of the Bill. The Bill has come consider
ably improved from the Select Committee: There are some parts ?f the ~il!, in reference 
to which I feel strong objections, and I Wlll take yolll' Excellency s permiSSion to address 
myself on them. 

I proceed :first to the }lOwer of the :Board in connection with the ncq_uisition of 
lauds· for street improvements, and for buildi)1g· houses for the poor. As thmgs stand, 
under the Bill the Board would have power to acquire -by comJmlsory process, not only 
lands requiTed for the purposes of an_,. improvement but those which may be affected by 
the execution of any scheme. The .. ,! is no ref.briction as to the extent of the lands to lJe 
so acquired, but the Board, if it so likes, can take all the lands of a whole street. Con
sidering the importance of the improvement schemes, I do not at all wish that the owners 
of property should derive any improper ach-antage at the expense of the Board- I do 
approve of the provisi•.•ns contained in Section '.L3, Ulause 6, laying clown the special prin
ciples for the assessment of compensation in such cases. But the Board ought not to 
·acquire compulsorily more lands than they absolutely require for useful objects. They 
should not obtain lands for the pur11ose of reselling to th~ same owners or others at 
considerable profit, or for the purpose of making profitable investments. I am aware 
of the argument, that the owntlrs of houses in the street get the benefit of the improve
ments made lly the Boa.rd ; but my answer to that is, let there be some other way of 
obtaining equable contribution from persons whose properties are benefited. Uncler the 
pwvision as it exists, one would get all the benefit of the improvement without any loss, 
another with a slight loss, and the third man may suffer more loss than benefit from the 
carrying out of tlJe scheme ; if the Board bas this powm·, it may be expected that there 
would be a good deal of underhand work to induce it not to take certain lands and to 
take others. The effect of this sort of underhand work would be very demoralisino· 
and the temptations to its use should be avoided as much as possible. "' 

. In connection wit~ th? sch.emes, ~ wish that there shoulcl ~e greater safeguards 
a.gmnst the Boards entermg mto Ill-advised schemes. I may take It that ordinarily the 
Board will do its duties properly and there will not be any cases of ill-advised schemes 
sent up by the Board for sanction, and that Government will be able to discover whether 
a scheme is good or bad. But who can say bow the Act may be worked many years after
wards? "When the Co~·poration ot· moi:e than 50 per cent.. of the people re])l'esentin"' the 
property, the subject of the scheme, object to it and demand an enquh·y, it is but fair 
that there should be an enquiry, and the materials on which the sanction is to be "'ranted 
should be more fully placed before Gorernmcnt. Under the English law the conftrmin"" 
authority has an enquii·y made before · .mking the provisional order, and after the provf. 
sional ?rder, there is a fm'ther. enc.1uir.r whe!l there . is op]Josition before a Parlia~entary 
Comnuttee; when thev are obJecl:lons from mfl.uentml quarters the chauces of mistakes 
should Le minimised by having a full enquiry. 

I next proceed to the provisions about t.he determination of compensation for lands 
compulHori1y acquired. l\fy first objection is about the constitution of tbe tribun~l to 
determine this. This 'l'ribunal is to consist of a judicial officer and two assessor::; one 
appointed by Government and one by the Corporation. Now this tribunal is very' pro
perly constituted for determining matters of dis.Pute that may arise between the Board on 
one hand and Govemment or the Corporation on tlw other, or between Government and 
the Corporation, but it will not be a ~rOJler one between ~he Board on one side and a pri
vate part.y on the other. Our experience of com1Jensatwn cases shows that a Govern 
ment assessm: thinks it ~ ~uty to award ~ l.it~le as possible t.o the clai~ant ; but eve~ 
if yo~ ta.ke h1m. t-o. be as. IJldi.ffereut as t~e JUdtclal ?fficer, there IS the assessor of the Cor
poration ~whose mterest IS eVIden:ly 3.oooamst the claunant .. So there is on the Oor}>oration 
.a person who ha.'J to protect the mte;est of the ,Board, wh1le the claimant's interest is not 

. -, 
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:at all represented. Such a tribunal will not be regarded as a fair one and is not likely to 
inspire the people with confidence. The other matter, which I disapprove, is the restriction 
of the right of appeal. Under the Land Acquisition Act, all orders of the original Courts 

)l.re appealable, whether they relate to the amount of c0mpensation, the right of any 
·· partiuular party to receive it, or the question of its apportionment between different 

persons. As provided by the Bill, there would be no appeal whatever on the question of 
amount, however big the amount, and lwwever great the difference between the amount 
-claimed and the amount awarded ; and in case of disputes about the right to the compen
sation, there is no appeal except when the amount exceeds Rs. 5,000. There is no provi
sion for appeal even whcu there is a difference of opinion among the members of tlie 
tribunal. The reason for this procedure may be that there may not be any delay ; bt1t 
when the quest.ion of large rights is consiclered, expedition is not the matter for con
·sideration. The most important thing is to provide a procedure in which there may he 
the least risk of mistakes, and to have tribunals in which the public would have the 
greatest confidence. Sometimes the circumstance that there is an appeal ensures better 
and a more careful t1·ial of a cause. I should suggest that if these disputes go to the 
High Court, as under the Land Acquisition Act, the Judges may give them precedence as 
t o commercial causes, and there woulcl not likely be much risk of delay. 

. In the present conclition of business, it is not likely that the present number of 
.Judges cotllcl not be able to take up this work, or that it would obstruct other business; 
but even if the business is too large for the present number of Juclges; one more Judge 
may be added temporarily fo1· the tr~al of these cases. 'rhen I may suggest that matters 
up toRs. 5,000, may go to the Small Causes Court with the usual right of appeal, and 
matters involving largrlr. sums may be sent to the High Court. ~Iy next suggestion 
would be to have a speci::tl J·udg·e with t1ro assessors, one appointed by the Board and the 
-other by the claimants or the body of claimants affectecl by a particular scheme, a:nd 
to make a concurrent decision final. 'rhe thirtl alternative is of a special Judge with the 
usual right of appeal under the law. 

Finally, I say this Act is not like one which defines an offence or lays down pro
cedlU'e, where tbe whole thing is over as soon as a good Act is passed. Here in this Act 
the difficulties commence on its passing. A most perfect Act on paper may be a fnillll•e 
-if not pl'Operly worked. While notwithstanding· defects in the Act, they may not be felt 
if it is pro1Jerly carriecl out. The Act bas an exceedingly wide scope, its working would 
require unbounded energy, remarkablf' skill in the devising· of schemes, caution and cal
·Culation and the great power of keeping: • · ,·ecti ve control and supervision ovet• the subordin
ates. I t is only then that the Act h,,,; a chance of success. Tf mistakes are made in 
the selection of men, and if there are not right men in right places, there may be a huge 
failure; and such a failure would be worse than no commencement, a.s it may launch us 
in heavy debts, and the failure may tleter our . successors in taking up any scheme of 
:improvement. 

The Honourable ~Ir. P REROZESHA.H MmwA~JI ~fEU'l'A. said-Your Excellency, the 
Bill before the Council involves operations and transactions of such serious magnitude, and is 
pre()'nant with llossibilities of such far-reaching and momentous consequences to the welfare, 
progt·ess ancl development of the City that I clo not think any apology is needed for ventur
ing to take up the t.ime of t he Council with ob:et·vations on its obj~ct and roaso~s, its 
principles and main features. 1\Iy Lord, this JJill may be said to t•atse the cm·tam on 
.the fourth Act of the drama of the local adn;inistration of the City. 'l'he first Act closed 
with the_ passing of Act I_I of 1865. Up till ~~~en, ~he wanagemenL ?f local affairs 
was earned on under the d1rect control or superns10n OL Go,·ernment assisted by small 
Boards composed mainly of Government officm:s, a s~ate ot things for. whic~ many 

··--; people even now .sigh as in all age~ p~ople have stghe~ for a ::;ol~len a::;e whtoh ~nst~ only 
in imaainations mflamecl by preJUdiCe antl fot• ll'luoh there IS no wan·ant m histot·y. 
The sy:rtem ended in gross financial mismanagement and at the end of 1864 in disastrous 
failure ; and so grave was the condition of the city in point of health and sanitation 
that Government felt the necessity of a more organized ell'ort, and Act II of 1865 placed 
the Municipal affairs of the city in the hands of a Government official called the Munici
pal Commissione1·, assi,ted and controlled by the Bench of Justices, who were to have the 
power of the purse by controlling the a-nnual Budget. .Another experiment still fond_ly 
cherished by ·some people had thus its day. 'rhe result was th31t the .Municipal ComllUS· • 
-stoner ·went· his way regardless of the .Bench, and six: years of the Arthur Crawford regime 
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ended in financial ruin, though not unrelieved by marked improvement in the _sanitary 
conservancy of the. city. I do not know if there is !lny honourable me;mber at thts. Boa~·d 
who remembers the sensation that was created in t~ns very Durbar room when Mr .. ~a~1l-f 
ton Maxwell, as Chairman of the Finance Committee, announced that the M um~1pal;ty . 
was bankrupt. The clll'tain then rose on the third A<:t of t~e drama, an~l the legl~latlOllf 
o~ 1872 inaugurated the system of an elected C01yorat10n, ~ Town Co_unml and a?- Exe:u
ttve Commissioner, a system which I had some httle. hand m suggestmg, and whi9~ exis~s 
up to the present day. The Act of 18i2 was appomted so to say o~ly ~n probatwn; It 
was confirmed in 187A, and was improved and enlarged. o~ the saill:e !mes ;n lSSS, Act _III 
of which year is the Act which now governs the l\1:um01pal adunmstratwu of the City. 
Almost exactly ten years after the 1n~esent ~ct in force was finally cousiderecl in this 
Council, the curtain now rises upon the opemng of the fourth Act. 

The question naturally arises why this f1.1r~her unfolding of the d~ama has be.come 
necessary. Is it because the progress of the third Act has lauded us m as abortive a 
result or as dismal a failure as the lleriods before and after 1865 ? 

Fot· some time it has been ·dinned passionately in om· ears tltat the legislation of 1888 
has proved as faulty and imperfect as the corporate body, to which it entrusted large 
powers and resources, has been found grossly and shamefully unequal tu its task. Now, 
my Lord, is there any truth in this indictmAnt P The most serious fault found with the 

,. Act relates to the restriction contained in Section 348, by which ceJ•tain provisions fot• 
sanitary structure were confined to sites previously unhuilt upon, and to absence of measures 
for preventing overcrowding. But the reasons for rE>stricting Section 348-which was 
amended at the instance of one of the most thoughtful and enlightened membet·s this 
Council ever had-have not been understood. To have applied the uew provisions fot· 
structure in Section 348 to sites previously built upon would have prevented hundreds oE 
house-0wners from rebuilding theit• houses up to the very last moment, and the city 
would have had a far larger number of old dilapidated and patched up houses ~wainst 
houses improved at least to a certain extent by rebuilding, though not in th; best 
.manner possible. As to overcrowding, the Act has provided in Section 378 ample powet·s 
for dealing with buildings unfit for human ]Htbitation, and in Section 379 with the e\'ils 
and dangers of overcrowded dwellings. But then it is said that if these sections we1·e 
not properly worked, it only proves ugain the gt·oss incompetence and apathy of the 
Corporation. People who talk like this show that they have uover studied the leo·islatiou 
'!hich tht3y criticize .. The worki~1g of Sec.tions 378 aud 379 i~ ~~~t vested iu the Cat•pora· 
t10n but bas been deliberately left to the mdependent responsibihty of the Commissioner 
with the help of Courts of law. I was soiTy to see that the othf:r day a late Municipal 
Commi~sioner, in t~e d~bate o~1 Mr. Bir~lwood'~ interes.tiug and excellent. paper on the 
,ph,t.gue m Bombay, mveigh agamst the Corporatwu for dtlatory aud unenlio-htened action 
in the matter of drainage and house-connection. Now what are the

0 

facts? 'rhe 
Corporation yielded only too easily to the introductiou of systems of drainao·e aud house .. 
connection, accepting the opinion of their experts against. its own miso·iviu~s as to how 
far the systems had been made suitable to tropical conditions and the h~bits ~f the people 
In the debate to which I have refe!'l'ed, lVIr. Baldwin Latham, who was euo-ao-ed to repor~ 
~n our system, confesses that "lie knew Bombay very well, having carehtlly examined 
every pot·tion of ~t, and_ he must say it was a misfortune that the early s11nitary Wat·ks 
there were not uestgn~dm a better way. European rnles h!J.cl beau applied to Indi:tn 
towns '!hich, in his judgm_ent, having regard t?, cert~in ~it•cu_mstttncHs connected with the 
populatton, were not suffi01ent for the purpose. It IS m thts uon-adaptability of Euro
pean expert knowledge that the explanatiou of the much-abuseu action of the Corporation 
lies. The _cas!'l of house-connections i~ in point. _The system basetl on Eut•opeau· prece
dents hastily mt:J;oduce~ ]!ad. t.~ be ulttmntely re~I~ed, and. the Corporation acted wisely, h 

and not obstructtvely, m mststmg upon such J"evistou and m compellino- J\'[1• Acworth t j; 
submit to it. In the same way, there is an outcry about neglect of"'subs~il dr·tinaae

0 

It is curious that Mr. Cassels, who steered the Act of 18G5 throuah the CoutlCI~l tho · 
ad th 1 · t · · .1 o , en m e e same comp am agamst a stmi ar extravao-ant waste of Veh{u· water as is 

.p1ade aga~nst Yehar, 'rulsi aud Tansa combined, and the increase of malignant feve~oi: 
the town m consequence. Well, Bombay proved a pretty healthy town for several y 
after. the 'Yaste of Veh~r w~ter was allowed to run ~·iot. But here again a remark:~~: 

, fact lS oozmg out. It 1s srud that a small sub-commtttee appointed recently of th. £ 
~best Eut·opean and one Native expert in Bombay to investigate the subject, is fi.~~~:a 

1:> 
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from the experiments carried out by it that the level of subsoil water in the city is Jo :ver 
instead of being higher than before'. I do not refer to this fot· the purpose of recom
mending or justifying any inaction in dealing with subsoil drainage. 

. I only · want to show !.hat the gl'ave pt·oblems that come bef•Jt'e the Cot·pot·ation 
present difficulties and complications wbteh demand cat·eful and cautious cousider{u ion. 
The truth is that, as your Lordship has gracefully testified in yom· letter to that 
body, the Corporation has done U3eful and v:tluable work iu a vat·iety of dit·<•ctions 
dming the twent.y-five years that have elapsed since the Act of I 872 iuaugm·ated loc1d 
self-government in this city. 'L'he JWesent Bill has become necessary, not becmtRC the1·e 
has been any failure in its wot·k ot· the performance of its duties, but because a time has 
now come iu the developmr-mt of t,his city as in the case of all ot.het· great citie;:; w hiclt, grow
ing up unmethodically at hazat·d, have suddenly found themseln)S outgt·owing thei1· capaci
ties and theit· 1·equirements. 'rhough the gl'eat lire of Londou of H367 gave it a splenuiu 
opp01·tunit,Y of getting riel of its wooden house;; and its narrow alleys, even so reco11tly as 
1890, when it amended aud consolidated the Acts for housing the working classes, there were 
300,000 inhabitants living in shuns in a condition which l'rofessor Huxloy decl.u·ed to be 
inferior to that of ·west African savages, and it was gcnerall.r admitted that "the dens 
iuha bitcd by the poorer section of the working classes dwelling in London wet'e a disgrace to 
humanity . and a dishonour to that enlightenecl nntl opulent city." 'l'ho condition of a 
great portion of Paris was not much better till half of it was rebuilt h~' Baron Hausmann 
so recently as the time of the third Napoleon. We have now t.o do for Bombay the work 
which was done in these and other great cities of civilized EurorJe none too early. In 
London the great fire, in Paris the exigencies of an Imperial rrJgi me, in Lisbon the great 
earthquake sup}Jlietl the propelling force. ·w c are set in motion by the dire pestilence 
that is so mercilessly ravaging the city. Your Excellency's Government tleserves no 
little credit for seizing the rig·ht psychological moment with p1·omptitude and thorough
ness by bringing in the Billno'y befon1 the Council. J. have said, my Lord, that it is a 
measure of gmve magnitude; I may acltl that it is not a little bold and ambitious in its 
pl'oceclure. I refer to this feature, not to discredit it, but to point out the necessity of 
safeguarding its enteqn-ise as carefully as possible. At the lil'st reading of. the Bill I 
referred to the Glasgow Improvement Trust Acts, which embodied full plans and details 
of the improvements contemplated. But it was pointed out that the present Bill was 
modelled on the Statute of 1890 for the housing- of the wol'ldug- classes, and that that Act 
left the areas of improvement and reconstruction to be settled aJterwm·ds. But it must 
be rememherecl that unde1· the Statute of 1890 no improvement scheme, even after being . 
sanctioned upon an official representation by a Secretary of State or•thc Local Govern
ment Board, could be carried out without a special confirming Act of Parliament, so that 
each scheme had to prepare its full plans and details ancl estimates bel:ore the Legislature 
allowed it to be carried out. In this Bill there is no such safeguard proviclecl, and it is 
therefol'e most essential to see that the constitution of the new Board to be created is such 
as to ~·ua1·d against recklessness ancl to devise limitations of its powers and resources :o as 
to prgvide against 'extramgant ancl amhitious expenditure. · 

I ventured to state at the first reading the view I took of the constitution of the new 
Tmst. To my mind it approximates substantially with the Joint Committee contemplat
ed by the lVIunicipal Act for sp~cial work. I should have wished that in view of the fact 
that the Corporation will raise ancl supply the gr'-'ater portion of the funds required, they 
had a lar"'er representation on th.e Board. The Bill as amended in Select Committee 
reduces lts comparative representation lower than iu the original Bill, and I shall move 
an amendment to rectify that state of things as far as possible. The main objects of the 
Bill are to improve arid reconstruct unhealthy areas, to open · up the cit;y by forming new 
streets ancl to provide dwellings for the poorer classes. l~eelamation, I am assurc!l and 

-' understand, is not one of the principal objects, but it is introduced with the view of 
supplementing the resources for carrying them out. Hut the sanction rot· a reclama
tion scheme stands in an essentially different position from the sanction to an improve
ment scheme: vYith regard to the latter, Government occupies the position of a disinterest
ecl party; with regard to a reclamation scheme, it is a directly interested party. It gains 
by the 'success of a reclamation scheme : it loses nothing by its failure, and may even 
gain something. Under these circumstances some provision should be devised for saving 
Goveri:Unent :from marring its reputation for justice and infallibility in an incautious 
moment.. I propose to suggest an amendment for that purpose. With regard to the 
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provisions for initiatin(P schemes for the improvement of unhealthy areas an<l for ~~~ 
forn;ation of new street~ they seem to me to be practically ~ufficient and satisfactorydwi d 
the addition of the Corp~t·ation in the list of moving authorities. They are borrowe a~l 
closely adapted with necessary chano·es from the corresponding sections of. the Enghd 1 

Act of 1890 for the housino· of the ~vorkinO' classes. The Select Committee has ~me~ • 
ed this llal't of the Bill by ;ivin"' the Corpgration a direct orJportunity of consulermg 
and criticizing every improv~me~ and redamation sch~me. I trust tha.t. the COl·por~
tion vnll view this a~ one of their most important functwns and fully utthze t~e oppor
tunity of carefully studying and commenting upon eve1·.)~ scheme, with the aid of a .strong 
e.q)ert committee. The inclusion of police accommodatiOn schemes seen:s at first sight ~o 
be somewhat outside the main object of the Bill. But I c~unot thm~ that ~here IS 
sedous objel:tion to entrmting the Board with the work of .housmg the pol1ce, for It C<tn· 

not he rlenied that it woLlld be a "'reat advautaO'e to the City to have the rank ancl file of 
thP police lol:atecl and housed i~ proper qua~ters. The money required for it c.ould be 
r:i.is.-rl by n loan which would he paid off by a, rental based upon the ~moun.t ?f mter~st 
anrl ~i11kin" fund. \\ ith the addition of the clause for vesting the police bmldwgs whwh 
might he tlms t'nnstructed in the Corporation, the interests of that body are we.l.~ safe
gllar• :erl. It will have secured substantial buildings for the cit.y for tho small additiOn to 
the rental in the shape of sinking- fund instalments for a period of 60 years. 

We now come to the resources placed at. the disposal of the Board. For a long time 
it cannot hope to meet the interest on the loans required for carrying ?ut it~ w~rk from 
the retums or it,s own operations. As Bombay is a city in which many 1mpenalmt~rests 
are eentered, it is only just ::wcl right that the necessary funds to meet the defietency 
should be contributed from the imperial as well as the local exeheque1·. 'fhis principle is 
reco~nir.ed in the Bill; but I cannot help saying that the division of the burden is not 
what it ought to he. The share of Government is principally confiuecl to the income 
which t.he Bo:1rcl might make from the rental of certain Government propet·ties for 99 
years after paying them interest at !J per cent. on their values. These are pl'incipally 
properties which ought always to have belonged to the city as soon as local burdens were 
placed upon it. :It is too late in the day, however, to make a claim based simply on bare 
equity and justice not clothed in legal garb. But with regard to two properties, I cannot 
help saying that the Government might have shown greater liberality: I refer to the 
Kenmdy Sea Face and Chaupati properties, aggregating a valuation of nearly 2 I lakhs. 
I do not know if many members of this Council are awa.1·e of the history of the acquisition 

. of these properties by Government. Both these properties were acquit·ed by Govemment 
from the wreckage of the famous Back Bay Reclamation Company without the expendi
ture of a single l'UJJee, while they cost the unhappy shareholders of this city over eighty 
lakhs of rupees. The right to reclaim the foreshore was given to the company on condi
tion of its giving Government about 400 acres out of the reclaimeclland. After sinking 
an enormous capital, the company found it impossible to carry out their project, but there 
was the condition with Government, ancl it coulcl only save itself by making over to 
Government the aro1t reClaimecl by them--,-now the Kennedy Sea Face-and various 
properties they had purchased in. Chaupati and :NialaMr Hill for severallakhs of rupees 
for getting mate1·ial for reclamation. Surely properties .built up with the money of the 
city nud acquir·ed from it in such a manner might well be given. back to tho city on an 
occasion Ii~e the present. Though I f?el as i.f I were leacling a desperately forlorn hope, 
I woul~ still a;ppeal. for the g~od offices of Y?ur Ex?ellency's Governr~e~t to p-et these 
properties as tt free gift to the City to he used mthet• as open spaces or bmlclmg sites. 

. ~he second ~esour~ p~a~ed at the dis~osa~ of the Bo~rd takes the shape of a specula
tion m. reclaJ?atwn. ]t IS m some trop1da~10n and ~1th. s~me doubt that I join in 
·consentmg to Its acceptance. But t.he calculatwns on whiCh It IS basecl appear hopeful and 
~he 1·eclamati~n, i£ succ~£ul, ~il~ al~o serve.~ provide healthy and valuable building sites~ 
m the expansiOn of the mty mthin Itself. 1 he rest of the burden for ca;t·t·yincr out the ,- · 
work of the Board is laid on the shoulders of the Corporation. As it is at present entered 
in the Hill, I do not lmow how to describe it. Besides the return from the Municipal 
properties devolving on the Board on the same terms as the Government properties it is 
said that the Corporatian will have to contribute a. sum equal to a charge of tw~ per 
cont. on the rateable value of all lands and buildings in the city. This will brina- over 5 
l~khs of rup~ a year accordin~ to this year:s. returns : the amount will probably; cpn
tm'ae to grow m the future as 1t has done 1n the past. Whate:v'er the iocrease, ] am 

-l 
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content that the city should contribute this definite two per cent. :But is it really two per 
, cent. in the Bill ? Section 63 is certainly definite ; it talks in a most firm and decid~d 

manner of "a lump sum not excet->din"' two per cent. on the rateable value of all builqings 
and lands in the city." Such emphatic words relieve you of all sense of uneasiness and 
you glow with a sense of assurance made doubly sure. But alas, you approach Section 

. 70 and on the gate thereof is an inscription which reads, "All hope abandon, ye who enter 
~ here.'' The boundary line of a lump sum not exceerling two per cent. dissolves into thin 

air, and in the benevolent and eu}Jhemistic Tudor fashion you are let iu for any per cent. 
not ·exceeding, it is true, but not exceeding "the linhilities of the Board"! I know the 
soothing unguents which are administered t.o induce you to swallow tl1is oilded pill ; it is 
said to be only a sop to the ignorance of the people from whomloans are to be extracted; 
only this and nothing more. But I must say this is not lmsiness. If you give an 
unlimited powm·, you must calculate the consequences of doing so. I confess that I 
cannot contemplate with any amonnt of equanimity tho laying· of an unlimited burden 
on the rate-payers of the city. I am sh-ongly of opinion that the only pruclent course is to 
fix the per cent. without any means of tampering- with it, and let the Boa.rd thus clearly 
realize that it must cut it~: coat accordingly, and that it must proceed at such a rate only 

, as the 11ere:enta.ge given to it will enable it to do. 

This is ·all the more essential when we remember the difference between this Bill and 
the English Acts on which it is ot-herwise based, as I have pointed out above. There is 
not the slightest idea gi "en in the Bill as to the works the Board might em hark on and the 
money that they might cost. Under tbe f£nglish Acts, the extent of the liability could 
be ascel'tained before Parliament i~ asked to confirm any scheme. It may be said that 
calculations have lJeen made which show that two per cent. woulcl suffice. But the 
calculations coulcl only be necessarily hasctl upon certain assumptions as to what should 
be undertaken from time to time. But neith<'r the assumptions not· calculations would be 
in the least degree binding on the Board, a.ucl t.hc Corporation could bo compelled to dance 
to any tune the Board might call for. ~Iy Lord, I cannot but view with the greatest 
concern the imposition of this unlimited liability on t.hc Corporation, aml I trust the 
Comwil will take into theie most serious consicleration this part of the Bill. With this 
ex~;eption, I must confess that the Bill comes out in an improved and satisfactory condition 
from tho hands of the Select Committee, though there m·e some minor points on which ·I 
have amendments to propose. I feel bound to say that this satisfactory result ic; in no 
small measm·e due to the chairman selected by yom· Excellency for the committee. Our 
deliberatio.ns owe much to his intimate knowledge of everything concerning the city, 
while his cle3.r grasp of facts and his liberal and sympathetic attitude to all argument and 
contentions wm·e eminently comlucive to a satisfactory discussion and settlement of all 
disputed questions. But however satisfactory this :Bill may he made in Council, let us all 
beat· one tiling in mind, that its successful working will mainly depend upon the watchful, 
reasonable aml judicious co-operation of Government, the C01·poration aml the public. So 
worlwd, I hope a.nd pray, that it may succeed in making the city which we love and of 
which \Ye arc so proud, as healthy as it. is lJoautiftll, fot• the heuefit of its poorest as of its 
richest citizens. Stwh a result, my Lord, would raise a perpetual monument to the anxious 
sympathy and farseeing solicitude for the weHaro and resuscitation of this city which 
were so conspicuously illustrated in your Excellency's speech the other day in the Town 
Hall. 

The Honourable Dt·. BHaLCIIANDR,\. KRISHN.\. BHA'rAWADBKAR said-Your Ex:cel
lency,-It is a matter for satisfaction that the important measure before the Cotmcil has 
undergone considerable change for the lJetter during its progress through the Select Com
mittee. I am particularly gt·atified to find that the several important points. in the Bill as 
orioinally drafted, to which r ·vontured to·draw the attention of t.he Counc1l at the first 

-~"L·eadino· as requiring some mJtlifications in the diL·ections I then indicated, have received 
due co~sideration at the hands of the Select Committee. 

I do not propose to dwell on this occasion on tli.e principle of the Bill or the work 
which has been performed by the Corpora-tion. I have already alluded to it in my re
marks on the first reading of the :Bill. As my. friend, the Honourable Mr. Mehta, has 
already · spoken so eloquently and forcibly, I will. not take the time of the Council. I 
will, therefore, address myself to some important points. One of the point.! which I 
mentioned at the first rending was with reference to the constitution of the new Trust •. 
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I then urged that one imr1ortant interest, 1;iz., the Mill-owners' Association, for reasons 
I then stated, should have a direct representation on the Trust. I am g~ad to saY. t~at 
the suggestion has been favourablv considerecl ·by th~ Select ComiJllttee. In 1ts 
report, the Committee recommended " tba.t there should be an additional elected 
Trustee to be returned by the Mill-owners'. ~ssoci~tion." In view of the im
portant interests which the Mill-o\vners' Assocmt1on will relll'esent, I ventme to hope 
that this recommendation of the Select Committee will meet with the approval of t~1e f' 
Council. I still believe that the constitution of the Trust would have given more satis
faction to the Corporation if, along with this addition, the Seleet Committee had seen .its 
way to recommend an additional Trustee to. be electecl by ~hat body. .A?-other pomt 
which I then raised was with reu-arcl to the fLung of the ma21.1mum and mmuuum salary 
of the Chairman ancl the remnnuration to the 'frnstees. These points also have received 
favourable consideration. 'fhe maximum salary of the Chairman l1as been fixed at 
Rs. 3,000 per month. The point with regarcl to the fixing of the miJ?-imum ha~ ?een left 
open. I hope the amendment of the Honourable ~~r. Mehta, ~;1gg-estmg- the mm1mum .at 
Rs. ::!,000, will be accepted. As regards remuneratwn to the Irustces, I may be permit-
ted to remark that there is an entire clepa.rture from the principle e1u bodied in the present; 
Port Trust :mel Municipal Acts. It was proposed in the original niH to give each 'J'rustee 
a fee of Rs. 30 for every special meeting of the Board and Its. 15 for each Committee 
meeting, on the ground that the Trustees will be all business men a.ntl will not be able to 
afford time to attend these meetings unless adequate remuneration was g·iven. I do not 
consider this a snfficient ground, because business men offer their services ancl their 
valuable time to the city, not from any mercenary motives but purely from a sense of 
loyalty to citizenship and 1mblic duty. I ·wa.s opposed to tho retention of tl.Jeso provisions 
on the Select Committee, but as a comprom.se that the remuneration to a Tmstee should 
not in any one month exceed Hs. 200 was arrived at, I acquiesced in their retention. 

Consideral.Jle modifica.tions in the Bill have been suggested by the Committee iu 
regard to the sections bearing on the operations of the Board. 'fhe niost important of 
these modifications is the provision that the Corporation should be fumished with a copy 
of every proposal in connection with improvement, reclamation, street and police accommo
dation schemes. This will enable the Cor]Joration to be in constant touch with the 
operations of the Board, and is calcnlated to establish friendly relations between the two 
uo~ies. This will also alford an opportunity to the Corporati?n of making any represen
tatiOn to Government' befot·e the bttet· accord final sa.nctwn. Another modification 
recommended is that the Commissioner is bound to take action on a Resolution of the 
Corporation as on a complaint from three Justices, twelve rate-payers, &c. In ren·a.rcl to 
reclamations both the public and the Corporation a.re very diffident us to their ultimate 
success. The Honourable l\1r. Mehta., therefore, suggested, <md I concnrrecl in the suo·..,.es
tion, tb.u.t in order to ensure the grea.tcst possible caution in proceeding with those sch~t~es 
Government sho!-llclnot san.ct~on any .sucl,I sche~e proposed by the .Board but disapproved 
by the Cqrporatwn before 1t 1s subm1tteu to an mdependent. Comnnttee of experts to be 
appointed hal~ by t~e Governmef!t and half by the qorporat.iot~. I am sorry the majority 
of the Comm1ttee d1d not see the1r way to adopt t-his suggestiOn. I venture to hope -it 
will meet with better reception in the Council. 

As regat·ds police accommodation scheme the Select Committee have sim}Jlifiecl the 
wording of Section 40 and after cat·efnlly considering the equity of the measure have 
proposed that all police accommodation providecl by the Board in the execution of a 
schem~ sha.ll,, af~er tiJe expiration of tho first lcnse du~·iug t.he pe~·iod of wbich the capital 
debt Wlll be hqutdated by auuu&.l payments by way ot rent, vest m the Cm·poration to be 
used fot• tho same }JUI'pose and subject only to such rent as will suffice to pay fot· main
tenance charges and rates and taxes. In the original J3ill it was p1·oposed that after the 
expiration of the lease the buildings will vest in the Government. The claim of thn 
Corporation having been fully considered, I entirely withdraw my objection on the point:'_,.. · 
The .provisions in regard to the schedules of la.ncled estates have been to a certain extent 
modified, and the Bchedules also have been amended to that extent. A provi~ion has been 
added empowering the Corporation to prolong the period of exemption from interest of 
3 per cent, per annum· beyond the tenth year or from ·such subsequent period as may b 
approved b.y the Governme~t of India. A fu~·the1• provision has been a,dded that th! 
Fiats shall 1n no case be bu1lt upon, and no cap1tal value shall be assessed in respect of 
tftem; · 
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It was the financi:i1 provisions of the Bill that bad excited the greatest amount of ad verse 
comment, and it is pleasing to note that the comment has borne good fruit. The Bill ha~ 
emerged from the Select Committee in quite an altered form with respect to that point. 
There have been many alterations and modifications. · On the question of title to pro
perty and division of profits some sections have been re-drafted and others have been 
newly introduceu. Section 63, which was very complicated, vague, and difficult to under
stand, has been completely re-drafted so as to make it clear that what the Corporation 
have to pay is 2 per cent. on the rateable value of all taxable propet·ties in the city, the 
contribution being enhanced in the case of ordinMy pt·opet·ty rates det·ived from areas 
occupied by the Boai'Cl by any inCL·ease which may accrue ft:om the rateable value of the 
propet·ty. The section, as it is dr·aftecl, is tmlCh more intelligible and is calculated to 
minimize fl'iction between the two boC!ies. In case of any dispnte between them the 
deciding authority, as recommended by the Committee, will be t.he Tribunal and not the 
Government as proposed in the ot·i~inal Bill. There has been a dif'l'm·ence of opinion 
amongst the members of the Select Commit.tee with reg:wd to the retention ot· elimination 
of Sections 70, 71 and 72, which impose on the Corporation and, tht·ough that body, on 
the cit.v, a contingent liability in the event of default on the part of the Board. 'rhe 
majority of the Committee were iu favour of retention on the gt·onnds mentioned in the 
report, 'mt the min01·ity consisting of my fl'ientl, the Honoul'able :M:t·. Mehta and myself, 
hold that they should be eliminated. 'l'he omission in om· opinion will conduce to careful 
and cautious administration of the resom·ces at the disposal of tho Board. The majority, 
on the other l1and, think that their retention is essential to the financial success of the 
Board's operations, and that it will serve as a guarantee to intending investot·s. In our 
judgment the annual Municipal contt·ibt1tion ought to be a sufficient guarantee, 'rhere 
is no necessity for further guarantee of the nature proposed. On the contrary there will 
be a tendency on the part of the Board to be extravagant in view of the belief that there 
are special r esources to fall bacl;: upon in the event of c\iO'LCulties. 

There are several amendments of which the Honourable 'Mr. 1\{ebt.a l1as given notice. 
To my minrl they are eminently reasonable, and I trust that they will commend themselves 
to the appl'Oval of the Council. The late :Mt·. Telang on a similar occasion said :"Like 
Oliver Twist we must always ask for more, and I aw sure the Government will be 
pleased to grant more." 

In conclusion, my Lol'Cl, I cannot resume my seat witiJo,tt giving expres:~ion to my 
cordial obligations to the Honourable Sir Charles Ollivant, for the in variable courtesy 
and kindness with which he tl'eated us during the pt·oceediugs of the Select Committee. 
He showed a remarkable readiness to receive om· suggestions, and \\'aS uuifol'Tnly fair and 
imparti,,l to all the interests concerned. I am glad I was not a false pt·ophet when I 
said on the last occasion that the intet·ests of the Corp01·ation and the city wet·e in safe 
bauds, for my anticipations have been fully t•eali:t.Nl, and uo member of the Select Com
mittee has shown more anxiety to do justice to the C01·pomtion than the Chairman of that 
Committ.ec. When the Bill is passed into an Act, and when Bombay is improved undet· 
its action, healthy Bombay will be a standing monument to your Lordship's sympathy, 
statesmanship and resourceful anxiety for the welfare of this great city. 

The Honourable ~Ir. T. B. KmKHA~r saicl-Yotll' Excellency,--! do not propose to 
occupy the time of the Council mot·e than fot· a few moments, but thet·e is one thing 
which I think ourrltt to be said on the second reading of this important Bill, and I uesit·e 
to say it as it m~y otherwise remain unsaid. I conlinlly approve of the Bill a.nd supp01·t 
it with the greatest pleasure, b.eliev_ing as I do t~at i~ is based .on thoro~ghly sound li~es, 
and that a measure of this kmd LS absolutely mevttable. I do not thlllk that anythwg 
better has been proposed in any direct! on, and the. Bill in . itself appea1:s to offer large 
opportunities for modification and ad]us.tmeut as 1ts workmg develops m order th~t any 

·: ··U!Jforeseen circumstances may be dealt wtth. But the reason ~by I ros~ to speak 18 that 
.Lfo not find in the Bill, nor in the rep01·t of the Select Commtttee, nor 111 the exhaustive 
speech of my friend, the Honoumble Jvk :Mehta, a.ny reference to primary edu9ation or to 
buildin"'s for pt·imary schools. When the honourable member of Government in charge . 
of the 

0
Bill spoke in the debate on the fi:st reading he defended pat·ti.cular section~ with 

the ar"'ument that if we remove large bodtes of people ft·om one portiOn of the City to 
anothe~· we must necessarily pt·ovide for police accommodation. The argument is 
absolutely unanswerable, and similarly in a civilized city provision ought also to be made 
for adequate primal.'y school buildings. I therefore feel to a certain extent disappointed 

v.-64 
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that in the general measures laid down for. the improvement of the city, ~ot.hing specifi~ 
appears about primary school bnildin"'s which must be regarded as a most Important ;an 
in connection with the city. I only, therefore, wish to. say th!l.t I )1~pe th_at the mem h~~~ 
of the Joint Schools Committee who are char"ed mth the admm1stra.t10n of the sc 
fund of the cit.y and the memb~rs of the Corporation upon whom rests the statutory L .. 

' · · h I · I 't d th members ·· duty to p1·ovide adequa-te accommodation for pnmary sc oo s m t 1e Cl y, an .e h 1 
of the new Trust itself ' wheu it comes into existence, will not for·get the cla1ms of . t e 
people to good school 'buildings. I hope that as each scheme ~on~es before these variO.US 
bodies they will see that a site is set apart for a good school bmldmg as a matter ?f com s~ 
in each par·ticular locality as ana.nged for, in or?~r th~t the sc~ndal to whwh ~oi~~ 
Excellenc-y's attention iu the early part of yom· adunn~stJoat1on was du:ec.ted may~= a ~, 
ed in the reno1·ated city of the future, I hope that pnmary school. bmldwgs,-la1 ,.e, any, 
and wholesome school buildings-in which the children of the 01ty are to be educated 
will not be o>erlooked. 

The Honourable Sir CHAR-LES 0LLIVANT said-It must be within y~ur experience, 
your Excellency, mor·e thrtn it is within mine, that in more important assemblies tb.an this 
a measure is occasionally brought for·ward which commands th.e.support of all _Parties ~ncl 
receives the benevolent approval of the leader of the oppositiOn, and !1ot.wtthstandmg 
that, the same leader of the opposition will afterwards pi'Oceed to polllt out ~atters 
of detail needin(J' correction, so that, in fact, he may convince the members of lu~ ow_n 
party ann his c~1stituents that, good as the measure is, if it had only been left lll hts 
hands it might have been made better. Another expm~i0nce your Excellency must a~so 
have met with is that occasionally amendments -ar·e suggested in one place w1th 
the comfortable conviction behind them that they are sure to be rejected elsewhere, 
and I cannot but think that in some of the suggestions made -- to.-day there is some
what of the same feeling underlying them. Of course it is extremely gratifying to me that 
upon all sides there is the admission that the Bill is improved through the delibcrationc; 
of the Select Committee, and I wish to tender my personal acknowledgments to all the 
speakers for the cordial way in which they l1ave spoken of my labours on that Co~ 
mittee. I must, however, warn your Excellency against tbe danger attaching to these 
encomiums. The members of the Corporation are, af ter getting all they wanted out of 
the Select Committee, }Jl'elmring to attack your Excellency in the hope that the Pre
sident of the Council may prove as compliant as the Chairman of th,e Select Committee. 
I could not but be amused when I heard that it was too late to make a claim based upon 
equity and justice not clothed in legal garb. I thought the pockets of the Government 
had been rifled, for there was hardly anything left beyond a mere subsistence of money, 
and in this situation it would be useless to appeal to the Courts, for there would be little 
chance of obtaining a decree. Coming from general observations to particulai·s, I notice 
that Mr. Gokuldas considers that the powers of acquisition should be limited to lands. 
which are immediately necessary for the work of improvement or sanitation, and should 
not apply to the acquisition of other lands benefited by the scheme, because they merely 
mean profit to the Board.. I thought that was an argument which was thrashed out in 
the Corporation of Bombay at least ten years ago. I am quite certain that neither the 
~orp?ration of Bombay ':lor the great body of the rate-p_ayers would support :rvrr. Gokuldas· 
10 tlus matter, because 1f the profits of some of these Improvements were to go into the 
hands of the proprietor who accidentally happened to l1ave his house near the land im
pFoved, the result would only be that the burden falling upon the rate-payers would be 
very much larger than under t.l1e provisions of this Hill. 

There was an allusion f1:om the same honoumble member to the necessity of further safe
guards being provided on the principle that is found in some col'l'esponding En<rlish Acts 
It must be remembered that here there is a special body created for carrying

0 
out tbes~ 

schemes, and that no single scheme can be accepted until the public have been made aw e.L~ 
of it. The ~orpora~ion u!lde~ the amendments proposed b,Y the ~elect Committee will h~ 
an opportu~1ty of discussmg It, and finally the scheme m all 1ts details with estimates 
attached will have to Le approved by the Government. I have seen already in some 
quarters the fear e~pressed that the saiegu~rds are even too many and are likely to clog 
and delay the. ~ct10n of the Board. I thmk that the safeguards provided are necessary 
but I am of optm?n that fur~her saf~gua.rds in the way of appointing a Committee t~ 
re~ort on th? ac~wn of what 1s a Special Com1'!litte~ would cause delay likely to defeat the 
obJects of this BJ!I. Then as regards the spemal trtbunal and the right of appeal These 
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matters were discussed in the Select Committee, and I think tha.provisions of the m~a
sures in these respects are in some respects the most important in the whole Bill. 
Already we know in Bombay what a tremendous delay can attach to the acquisition of 
land. I need only mention one instance. When I was Munici.pal Commissioner a scheme 
:was proposed for making a road from Naorojee Estate to Elpbinstone BridO'e, communi· 
eating 'Yith the Docks. I believe that that scheme is now very much as "'r left it, and 

., nobody 1s to be blamed for the delay. The delay is entirely due to the difficulty in 
ac.qu~ring lan? and the lengthy procedure in the Courts. When I was Municipal Com· 
m~sswner I la1d before G~vernment and the Corporation a scheme for such a tribunal. I 
sa1d I ~bought the Pres1dent should be a judicial officer, and of the assessors one· sho!l1d 
be appomted by Government and the other represent the parties whose land was bemg 
acquired. That is what. Mr. Gokuldas recommends, but when you come to consider how 
the third member is to be selected you find yourself in difficulties, as you want a per· 
manent board which will gain experience in this class of cases. I think the Bill as now 
·drafted ensures. to the persons, whose lands will be acquired, the certainty that their in
terests will not be ignored. I think we may trust-indeed it is always recognised-the 
Government to be fair, and I think the Council may rest assured that tl~e Corporation will 
take care that a person qualified to act with a judicial temperament will be appointed on 
their part, and the Govel'Dment will do the same. It would defeat the object of this sec
tion in avoiding delay if we were to say that there should be an appeal either to the High 
Court or the Sma.U Causes Court. I was rather amused to beat· that the action of the 
Select Committee in providing for a direct representative of the Mill-owners' Association 
was made an argument for increasing the number of representatives which should· be 
returned by the Corporation. In the Select Committee it was not even suggested·, I 
think, that another repl'esentative should be given to the Corporation simply because an 
addition of one \vas made to the number of members of the Trust on account of the· 
Mill-owners' Associat,ion; on the contrary the feeling there was whether· it was 
desirable that we should have a Board with so many memlJers, and should we not omit one
of the representatives provicled for in the original Bill. Eventually we came te the 
conclusion that we could stand the number at fourteen. Now, if I understand the 
Honourable Mr. Mehta, it is that the total number should be increased to 15 in order .that 
the Corporation may be secured against tllis formidable antagonist. · 

The Honourable Mr. :MEH'l'A-That is not my proposal. 
The Honourable Sir CHARLES Or,LIVAN'l'-We will consider that when· we come t(} 

the amendments. I need not refer to the Honourable Mr. Kit·kham's speech. The matter 
came before Government in the later stage, and ·I should strongly objeet to the Doard 
diverting its funds to providing lands or houses for the poor schools. It is an object which 
finds no place in the Bill, and which would probably be absolutely illegal. 

The Honourable Mr. KIRKHAM-I did not mean that any funds should be 'diverted, 
but that in the framing of schemes consideration should be given to the necessity for 
accommodation for primary schools. 'l'he at-rangements for funds would he another 
matter, and that is provided for in the Municipal Act. 

'l'he Honourable Sir CHARLXS OLLIVAN'r-vVe have already had to face, late in the 
day, provision for JlOlice accommodation, and in doing so we had · to consider a charge 
which was jointly shared by the Government and the Municipality. If this suggestion 
had been made at an earlier stage I do not think we could possibly have advised that any 
further provision should be made for setting aside lands or buildings for schools. Those 
upon whom the responsibility rests for providing such hu_ilclings will avail themselves of 
the opportunities created by the development of Bombay m consequence of the labours 
of this Board. One of the first things we have to consider is that time is short, all(l I do 
not propose to offer any further remarks e~cept this, that i~ by any reference to the Select 
Committee's amcmhnonts I could have g1ven greater ass1stu.nce or shown any greater 
:.;~'urtesy to the Council,, I would. ~ave ma(le t.hose re!fl~1·ks; but I am~ st~anger to 
procedure here; and I behove that 1t lS not usualm subm1thng Select Comm1ttee s reports 
to make any remarks. I should have been very sorry to have taken away from the value 
of the Select Committee's report, which was signed by the whole Committee, by making 
observations which wero only my personal remarks, and what was said in the report 
exactly expresses what the Select Committee has done in amending this Bill. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT then put the motion that the Dill be read a second 
time. 
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Bill read a second time. 

Consideration in detail. 

This was agreed to, and the Bill was read a second 
time. 

The Cotmcil then proceeded to consider the Bill in , 
detail. 

The preamble was postponed. · . . 
The Honourable Mr. MoRIARTY moved that for sub-sect10n (2) of Sect10n 1 the fol- / 

lowing be substituted :-
" (2) Nothin"' in this Act shall be deemed to affect the provisions of the Indian 
· Telegraph Act 1885 or the Indian Railways Act, 1890." 

' ' I h . The honourable member said-This amendment like most of the .others ave g1ven 
notice to propose is formal in characte~·, and it wi~l only be necessary m very few cases to 
trouble the Council with any exJ?lanat10n concernmg them. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable 1\fr. MoRIARTY then moved t~at iu Seetion 2, ~i~e. 32; after" 53,:' to 

insert "53A '' and in line 36 for the words " m the Land Acqms1tlon Act, 1894, to 
substitute the' words "in sub-section (1) of Section 43 of this Act". 

The amendments were agreed to. 
Section 3 was· agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. :M:ORI.AR'l'Y then moved that in Section 4, line 1 0, the words "or 

Actinrr Collector" be . deleted. He said that under the General Clauses Act the worcl 
"Coll~ctor" includes any officer acting in that capacity, and that therefore the words" or 
Acting Collector'' were unnecessary in the Bill. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. 1\1EuTA then moved the following two amencbnents :-

In Section 4, lines 1 and 4, to substitute the word "thirteen" for '' fourteen," 
and ''six." for "seven," and in Section 5, lines 7, 8 and 9, to omit the words" one by 
the Trustees ofthe Port of Bombay (hereinafter called the Port Trustees)." 
Be saiu-I may st.ate that the object of these amendments, which stand in my 

name is to t<tke away the right of representation which is given to the Port Trust. 
My honourable friend, Sit• Charles OJiivant, is mistaken in thinking that I proposed 
iii the Select Committee that. an additional membet· should be gi\' en t.o the Corpo
ration. What I propose:d was that the original number of members should be retained, 
but that tho appointmenl1 of one member which wafl given to the Port Trust should be 
taken away from that body and given to the Mill-owners' Association. And that is what 
I propose now. I can state very shortly the reasons for this pt·oposal. I Lave more than 
once pointed out that in my opinion the represantation given to the Corporation on the 
new Board should be as large as possible. 'fhe amendment made in the Select Committee 
has the contrary result. The increase of members from 13 to 14, while the number of 
appointments given to the Corpot·ation remains the same, reduces its status in this 
respect by reducing the proportion between its nominees and those appointed by Govern
ment and other bodies. My second reason is that the Port 'l'rust is not a body constituted 
in such a way as to make it eligible for a privilege like this. It is a small body composed· 
of 13 members elected and nominated, but in which aftet· all Government has the prepon
derant voice. 'l'o give one appointment to the Port Trust is therefore equivalent to givino
Governmeut another nomination. The P01·t Trust is representative really of Government 
and not of the trade and commerce of Bombay as is sometimes rather loftily said. 
Besides, the trade and commerce of Bombay will be amply represented by the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Mill-owners'. Association and the Corporation. It is all very well to say 
that the Port 'L'rnst contributes largely to t.he MuPicipal revenue, so do the other rate· 
payers, and still no direct representation is given to them. To my mind the Port Trus-},· f 
as it is constituted, is an ineligible body for this purpose, and the real meaning of o-iving 
them an appointment is practically to place one more nomination in the hands of G~vern
ment, who contribute pt:oporti?nately much less a.s against the C01·poration who really find 
the bulk of the fur:ds w1th whwh the new Tt·ust 1s to cal'l'y on their work. It is £o1• these 
reasons I commend my amendment to the acceptance of the Council. 

The Honourable Mr. W. C. HualiES said-The Council will not be surprised to hear 
that I am not in favour of the Mill-owners' Association being given representation in pre

/ 
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ference to the Port 'L'rustees. Without making invidious comparisons I may mention that 
the net mteaiJle vnlne of the Port Trust properties is Rs. 22~ lakhs, or 50 per eent. mpre 
than the total rateable value of n.U the mill properties taken together, which is 14! 
lakhs. At 2 .per cent. the mills represented by the Association will contribute Rs. 21,000 
per annum to the revenues of the Trust, while the Port. Trustees will at the same rate 
contribute over Rs. 40,000 per annum. ~rhe Port Trustees aro a puhlic boclv constituted 
under an Act. Their sole interest is tho general \Telfat·o of tho trade of the· Port, and I 
venture to claim that they represent the local interests of the trade in a wider sense than 
even the Chamber of Commerce represents them, because thl'y are lmm..,.ht into the most 
intimate relations with every lJrnnch of the trade-not only with that ~arried on by the 
large European firms chiefly at the docks, bnt, also, through the tbree native g utlemen 
who are members of the Board ancl through their Qffi.cers, wit.h that whir·h is in the hands 
of native merchants,. and is carriecl on at the bunders as well as at the docks. I am glad 

· to think that not only are our relations with the nat.ive met•chants most intimate, but 
also that we enjoy their conficleuce in no re~tricted degree. Again, the P01·t Trustees are 
large landlords. Their tenants are very numerous and embrace e,·ery class from the 
occupants of temr10rary huts on outlying properties to thC; owners of the substantial 
residential buildings at Mody Bay and on the Apollo Heclamation. I believe I am right 
in saying tlmt in Calcutta it is proposed to give the Port Commissioners the right of 
representation on what we here call the Standing Committee. However that may be, 
I think that it will be a misfm·tuue if the Chairman of the Port 'rt·ust, whoever he may 
be, is not a memlJer of the new 'L'rust. I take it for granted that tho Port 'l'rust re
presentative will be the Cbait·mnu a.nd I hope these amemlmeu.ts will meet with the 
same fate at the hands of this Conncil that they met with at the hands of the Select 
Committee. 

The Honourable Dr. BHA.LCJB.NDR.\ said-My Lord,--I am the g-uilty party who misled 
the Honourable Sir Charles Ollivant aml not Mr. Mehta. I suggested at the Select 
Committee that an additional representative should be granteu to the Corpomtion, but as 
I received no SUl1JlOrt I clicl. not press it. I was for an atlditional l'C}Jresentative for the 
Mill-owners' Association and not for substitution in place of a member of. the Port 'rrust. 
I did not expect to Hml any support in the Council to an amendment for an additional 
representative by the Corporation and hence I did not propose any. 

1'ho Honourable Sir CHA.RT.ES 0LJ.IVAN'l' said-! agree witl't the Honourable 
M:r. Hughes that the Port 'l'ru~t shoulcl be represented, because I tl1ink that the Board 
should be distinctly largely representative of the commoJ·cc of BoJUbay. I also ·wish to 
observe that as reg,wtls the que.c;tiou of the proportionate representation of the Corporation 
I do not think that the seat given to the ~:J:ill-ownors' Association is in any wa;y likely to 
lessen the ratio of the representation of the Corporation. I lind that of the three 
m~ ·mbers of this Couneil who represented the Corporation on the ~elect Committee, two 
w( ·i'e connected with the mill industry of the cit.y. I think it is highly probable that 
when the :Mill-owners' Association does return a direct representathc to the new Board 
that representative may turn out to be a member of the Corporation. 'rhere is one other 
remark to he made aml that is that when they retain in their hands the appointment of 
three Trustees Government will first have to consider the interests of the city by the 
appointment o~ ~be necessary number of experts,. and secondly, it. will. be their duty to 
redress inequaltt1es. However good the Corporatwn may be, l thmk 1ts most doughty 
champions will not lle ;prepared. to assent that it ?an he depended upon to rct~trn re
presentatives of the variOus sectwns of tho commumty, and there may be occas1ons on 
which it will lJc of }Jarammmt importance for Government to reetify any mistake of that 
kind by nominatin"' a member of a community that bas not found representation through 
the Corporation. I am not att.aching ~ny blame to the Corporatio,n for this, but I say 

, from experience ~hat su?~ a t_lung as this bas happen~, and that _Government have ~d 
:.;;to redress such mequaht1es I~ the case of the S~andmg ~ommtttefl. The same thmg 

happened at the Justices' electiOn the other day. 'Iherefore It must not be assumed that 
because there are three nominees to be appointed by Government . . that they will be in all 
cases the direct representatives of Gorernment. · 

The Honourable :Mr. MERTA-MY friend the Honourable Mr. Hughes has let the 
cat out of the hag as to what the representation of the Port Trust really means. In t.he fil'St 
part of his speech he spoke of the value of the interest committed to the Trust :1nd of its 
high rateal)le value, but after all it came out that the real reason for giving it a I'epresenta-

v-65 
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• . . . . . .I p ·t •r. t hould be a member tive IS that It JS clesuable t1lat the Chall'lnan of t 1e -or rus s · t d is 

of the Board. Seeing that the Chairman of tile 'l'rust is appointee~ · by G'ov~rn~?n m::t to 
a Government officer why should he not be one of the three nommees of Govern h 00 

the new Board? What :M:r. Hughes has said bears out my st;,tement that tl;e 0 1;~~ that has been made in the number of the members o£ the I rust reallY, pthS a . ::0 i 
number of nominations in tho hands of Government than appears at first sight. \ 

The amenrlments were then put to the vote and lost. · 
Sections 6 and 7 were agreed to. 
The Honourable l\l[r . .i\foRIARTY then moved that in Section 8, line 14, after the 

worcl" Corporation " to insert the word" or". 
Tho amendment was agreed to. 
Sections 9, 10 and 11 were agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. MmtrAlt'IY then movecl that in Section 12, line 6, foe the word 

"three '' to .~nogfit?tte the word "four''. 
~he amendment was agreed to. 
The Hononrahle M:.-. l\f1m1~A then moverl that the following he substituted for sub

section ( 1) of Section 12 :-
" The Chairman shall be from time to time <tppointed by the Govel'llor in Coun~i l 

for n renewu.hle period of three years .; Provided that he may he removed f~·otn ofu~c 
by the Governor in Council at any time, il' it shall appear to the Governor _m Connell 
that he is incapable of performino- the duties of lli. · office, ot· he has been gmlty of any 
misconduct or neglect which renders his removal expedient." 
He said-The section as it stands provides that the Chairmt:~.n shall ·· hold office 

durin"' the pleasme of Government. I quite agree that the appointment of the Chairman 
should be in t.lle hancls of Government. But 1 think that it is very import.ant that the 
Act itself shoulcl:;how that this officer is to be a permanent officer and that he is not one 
who should be changed from time to time accorcling to the exigencies of the public 
service. It is practica.Uy upon the experience ancl knowleclge of ~he Chairman that the 
success of the Board's operations will depend to a large extent. He shoulcl be an officer 
who bas an intimate knowledge of the city. It may be said, ancl I know it is an argu
ment that is often used by Government oJiicials, that no doubt Government will take care 
that these cousidera.tions are borne iu mind when waking the appointmeut. I am not 
prepared to say that Government will fail to do thi~; under ordinary circumstances, hut 
I still think that the intention of the Legislature as to whether the office should -be a 
permanent one should be sot forth in the Bill itself. To do so will not unduly tie the 
hands of Government. There is the example or the Municipal Act which provicles that 
the Municipal Commissioner, whose appointment is vested in Government, shall holcl o!lice 
for rt specified period. Even then, within my own experience, I have known three 
:Municipal Commissioners changed within a period of three months, to meet the e::dg~ncies 
of the public servk:e. The result of frequent changes like this bas been that the ot1icers 
appointed for a short time have had no opportunity of doing really good service for the 
Corporation. Now I desil·o to have some provision in this Act wh0reby such a state of 
things may he rendered as difficult as possible, provided always that any officer appoiutell 
and found unsuitable may he removed. The provision in the Munici11al Act, similar to 
the one I now move, has not tied the hands of the Government in any way in makinno the 
appointment. Jfy amendment will not prevent Government from using their officers

0 
who 

may be appuintecl as Chairman for other work should the exigencies of t.he public service 
require it, but it will set·ve as a legislative reminder thttt the officet• should be connected 
with tho Bon.rd as long as possible. As to the latter part of my amendment, I have only 
insoirted it because of th~ propose(l fixing· of the lleriod of appointment for three years: 
If Government objeot to it, as being unneces~ary when the Chairman is a Governmen,t 

. official! I shall haYe no hesitation in remoYing· it altogether, hut it seell1S to me desi~'ie 
that man extreme oase of incapacity or misconduct the Act should "'iVe the power to 

· Government to cancel the appointment. It is with the objeot of secu~iu f7' some amount 
of continuity in the office that I mo\'e this amendment. 

0 

• The Hon~~able Mr. HUGHES at~ggested that instead of tho words '' renewable period 
of tJ.lree years the wo_rds "for a period of not less than three years " be inserted. , 

The Honourable Mr. MEaT . .\. said he saw no objection to the alteration. 
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'l'he ~onomahl.e Sir Gl:IA.J1T,ES OLLIV.ANT-I have no objection to the amendment 
e;rcept th1~,. that. Govemment could not compel an officm· to remain three years as 
·Chmrman lf· he d1d not wish so to remain. Is Govcmment to ex. tract from him a contract ? 

'l'he}lonourable l\£r. :MEIIT"\-The Chairman will not be bouncl to stay for three 
years. ~Ir. Ch~rles Ollivant is n.ware that the l\Iunicipal Commissioner can ooo away 
1lefore ]us t1me 1s UJ.l. 0 

~'he Honour:~ble Sir OH .c\ltLES 0LLlVA.NT-I know that he does "'0 away (a laugh). 
The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-If be does "'0 away and is allowed by Government to 

·do so, that shows it is not illegal. " • 

The Honourable .Mr. llloRB RTY suo·ooested the use of the w01·d " Government" 
in substitution ~f the.words "Gov:ruor in Cguncil" where they occurred in the amen(lment 

. so as to harmomze w1th the worclmg adopted throughout the Bill. 
Tho Honourable Sit· c~U.RLES. 0LT,IVA.N'l' suggested the substitution of the words ''has 

shown himself nusuitecl " in place of the words" is incapable of performing the 
duties of". 

Suh-sectiou (1) of Section 12 as finally agt·eed to then stoocl as follows :-
. "The Chairman shall he from time to time appointed by Govemment .for a 

penocl of not less than three years : provided that he may be removecl from office by 
Government at any time, if it shall appeat• to Go\·ernm.cnt that he has shown himself 
unsuitable for the office, or that he has been guilty of. any misconcluct or neglect which 
renders his removal expedient. " 

. The Honourable 1ft·. 1\iomAR·rr then mov:=!d that in Section 13, line 9, after the 
word '· Corporation " to ·insm·t the word ''or ". 

The amendment was agreed to. 
~l'he Honourable :Nir. MoRIAR'l'Y then moved that in Section 1.4 to delete lines 1 to 

3 ancl in place thereof to sz~bstitute the words " a person shall he disqualified to become 
·a Trustee who ". 

The amendment was agreed to, the word " be " being substituted for the word 
" become ". 

Section 15 was agreed to. 
The llononrahle n!r. 1IEU1'A. tlten rnov..:tl til() folbwiu,; a:n :m:I :n~: nt iu Sec~ba IG, 

lines 3 and 6 :-

" To add aftet· ' Rs. 3,000 ' the words 'and not less than Hs. 2,000,' and after 
the word 'determine,' to add ' iu return whel'eof he shall devote hi::; whole time and 
attention to the duties of his otT-ice as prescribed in tbis .Act, Ol' in auy other enactment 
for the time being in force.' " 
H e said-As thP. Bill originally stood, the saln.ry of the Chairman wa~ to he such as 

·Government might fi·om time to time determine. But in Select Committee a maximum 
of Hs. 3,000 was fixed, and a strong desil'e was expressed that the minimum should 
also be inserted. Bnt the reason given for not doing so seemed to me at the time plaus
ible, but on flll'ther considerlittion I think it ought not, to prevail. 'rhc rea.son given was 
that for the first few months of the Board's existence it might not be necessary to have a 
full-time officer, and tbat it would be wasteful aml extravagant to pay during that period 
.any minimum sneh as it. would be pussiblc to fix in tho Act, for in that case the Chair
man would be paid tile full salary without lloing the full wm·k. It strikes me ho\vever 
that there will be a O'reat dea.l of work ready to tbu hands of the Chairman as soon as he 
is appointed. It is ~f the utmost importance that be should at the very first gain a full 
knowledge of the requirements of the, c~ty, to be util~sed in tJ~e future wo~k of ~he Board; 
and that knowledge can only be acqmred by the hrst Chmrman devotmg h1msel£ as a 
full-time officer to the work of O'Oing through the city and seeing what its requirements 

:/ are. Although the Board may'~ only enter upon a single improvement scheme at a time 
it will be of the utmost importance for it to he iu possession of facts as to the require
ments of other areas and pa1·ts of the city besides those affected by the schemes first 

• carried out. 1'he relation between one scheme and a subsequent one, or a subsequent 
number of schemes, will always have to be borne in mind. It is therefore cJea~· that 
many questions demanding close study will have to be gone into in the earlier stages of 
the Board's existence. Supposing the argument by which a fixing of the minimum salary 
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is souaht to be avoided is a O'ood one it will at best only be applicable for a few month::;, 
while this .Act is to last not a few m'onths only but many years-certainly 60 year~, and 
probably !)9 years ; if uot lon"'er. What we have to do is t.o provide for t.he wor·kmg o~ 
the provisions of the Bill for this louo· period. 'l'heref01·e It seems to me that not only 
the maximum but also the minimuni' salary should be n:ed. It is essential that. the 
officer appointed Chairman of this Board sh?uld. be ?n exp~nenced and able man ?f so~e 
standing, and there should be no t.emptat10n m ttmes of what .m·e called the ex:rge~CieS 
of the public service to appoint an officer w.ho c~uld be r?mnncr·ated ~.Y ~ comparatrvely 
small salary. It should be distinctly provrded m tb? Brll t.hat .t~e Uh::urman should be 
a full-time officer ; and for the reasons I ha\·e ment.JOned hrs mrnunum salar·y should be 
fixed. . 

The Honourable Sir CH.un.ES OLLIVANT-I think tlrat this mattP.r is a reasonable one 
for di;;cussion but at. the same time I am' not disposed to advocate or support the change. 
It seems to m~ tl1at Gover·ument would not wish to minimise the value of their patronage
by aivinO' a smaller· sum as a salary than the minimum which might he expected fol' an 
offige t.ht7 maximum salm·y of which is H.s. 3,000. Mor(•owr, let ns suppose that. Mt·. 
Mehta. could be induced to accept the Chait·manship of the new Board,-we should under 
an amendment. like this be deprived of his ser·vices in this Council, and be would cease· 
to be a member of the Corporation where his knowledge and exper·ience ar·e so beneficial. 
Therefore I think it is highly undesirable that the Chaimmn of the new Board should be 
entirely preclulled from discharging any oth~r public duty. The c1uestio!1 of minim.u1?' 
salar·y is a smaller matter altogether. But Jt seems to me that the flxmg of a mrm
mum snlar·y would not be economical in view of the small work that could be done at 
first. Supposin"' the Bill is passed next month. vVe should then be on the eve of the 
monsoon before the Board could be brought into ex istence, and altogether six months 

. would elapse before any improvement. work could be taken . in hand. It seems to me a 
great pity to tie the band::; of Goverurneut, and to ueedlessly increase the cost of the 
initiation of the Trust by saying that you must appoint a. man who is not to have less than 
Rs. 2,000 a month. Supposing we got an officer who is a)Jle fol' a short time to cany on 
thP. duties in addition to those of his pre::seut appointment, Government will be ab,le to 
pay him so much for this duty and so mur.h for· t.hat duty if his hands q.t·e IJOt tied in the 
way proposed. It seems to me that there is uo advan tage to be gained by fixiug the 
miuimum. Govel'llment are well aware t.Irat a. good officer· must be ap.pointecl to por·for·m 
tbe impor·tant. duties .of Chairman of the Board, and it is not likely that. they would offer 
a ridiculously low salary. Perhaps, however, if the pm·t of tho amendment stating the· 
minimum sala.ry is allowed to stand, i\ir·. Mehta will not adher·e to tho other part of t.be 
amendmeut. a.s t.o the Chairman de\7 oi;ing his whole time to tho office. I think il desir-. 
able that be should be a member of the C01·poration. 

The Honourable lVIr. 1.1EH'.rA-I will point out that the difficulty to which the· 
honour·able member refers can be met by putting in thu Bill a section similar to that iu 
the Municipal Act which makes the services of th0 Municipal Commissioner· amilable· 
for certain public pUI·poses. He can set·ve on the Port Trust and does as a matter of faet 
have a seat ther·eon. 'l'he meaning of the amendment is not. t.hat the Chairman should 
not be eligible for temporary work of public usefulr1ess, but that he should be precluded 
f1·om accepting any regular· public office other than that of Chairman of the 'l'rust. He 
should not be a pluralist. It is suggested by the honoumble member that for some· time· 
he might carry on the duties of two different offices; but it seems to me that ou()'kt to be· 
avoided as much as possible even though in thP. fir·st two or three mouths th~·e would 
not be mucl\. work to he done. Important work will have to be done in the very fhst 
instance in organising the lines on which the Bvard has to work ; and it seems to me that 
this duty, together with the duty of enquir·iug· into the needs of ·the city, will require the· 
services of a full-time officer. "With regard to the minimum I do not say that Govern~1~p.t )' 
would be likely to appoint a man of low standing because be would take a lower sala~ 
than a. more competent officer. But one knows that sometimes in the pressure of the 
exigenci!ls of the public service Government mi"'ht he inclined to coma clown a littlolower' 
with the s~lary than would be com~atible with the appointment of a man .o£some stanaing 
and e:xper1e~ce. The offi.c~r .appomted should be a man deserving of a good salary. I, 
therefore, tbmk t.hat th~ m1mmum should not be less than Rs. 2,000 and that the office!· 
should ~evote. hts full ~1me to the work, bat•t:ir~g, of cour~e, .membership of public bodies 
such as IS prov1ded for 10 the case of the Mum01pal Commrssronet• in the Municipal Act. 
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The Honourable Sir CHARLES Or.LIVANT-If the amendment is accepted it will re
'{Uire to be re-drafted and I would therefore suggest, your Excellency, that its considera
tiOn be postponed to a later stage. 

, ) Consideratio-n of the amendment was accordingly postponed. 

On the motion of the Honourable l\fr. MoRIARTY the followiuO' amendments in 
" Sections 18 and 19 were agreed to:-

0 

Section 18, line 20, for the word "'conditions" to substitute the word " provi-
sions." · 

Section 18, lines 21, 25, 30, 43, 49, 56 and 61, to delete the word "that." 

Section 19, line 17, to delete the word" by"; and to transpose lines 10 to 20 of 
Section 20 from that section so as to become sub-section (3) of Section 19. 

Sections 20 and 21 were agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. MomART\" then moved that in line 25 of Section 22, for the word 
''limits" to substitute the word "limit." 

'rhe amendment 'vas agreed to. 

Section 23 was agreed to. 

The Honourable ~Ir. G. K. PAUMGI then moved that in Section 24, line 16, to insert 
between "within" and "the area" the words "the ward comprising." 

He said-.As the section now stands it is only the Justices who are residing within 
the area in reference to which the complaint is to be made, that have authority to make 
the representation. This is hard. A Justice, wbo resides in the immediate neighbourhood, 
would have no authority to make it.. It the provision remains unaltered, there would be 
practically no·power in the Justices to make tho rep1·esentation, and the clause would 
remain inoperative. In the next. clause all the ratepayers within the ward have the 
power and the same power should be given to the Justices residing within the whole ward. 
lt should not be confined to those residing within the particular area. Undet• the corre
sponding section of the English Act, Justices for the district have u l"ight to make the 
representation; it is not confined to the .Justices dwelling ot· living, or acting within the 
p~rticular area complained of. A ward is the smallest part of the city which is recog
msed by law. 

'rhe Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT-I have no object.iou to offer to the amend
ment.. 

The amendme}lt was accordingly agreed to. 

'rhe Honourable l\{r. P A.REKU then moved the following furt.her amendment in Sec
tion 24, viz., in line 22, to insert between " within " and " the ward '' the words " or . 
holding propert.y liable to the payment of such tax within". 

He said-The amendment is proposec1 with the object that owners of rateable 
property in a ward, tl~ough not ~·es~ding in the pa~ticula~· at·ea, should have a ri~ht to 
complain. As the B1ll stands, It IS only the restdents m the ward tlu11t have a right to 
complain. There is no rea!!On why persons holding pt·opcrty in the area ot· its neighbour
hood shoulll be excluded ft·om making a complaint, while a person residing in any house 
in the ward has that power. Owners. of. propet:ty have their interests ~ffected, and it is 
only right that they should have a vowe m rnovmg the Boat·d to take actwn. 

'rhe Honourable Sir CHARLES OLLIVANT-l am not prepared to assent to this amend
·-· . ment. I think that the Bill already enume1·ates a sufficient number of persons or bodies 

~=::by whom complaint can be made .. The Se~ect C~mmittee )l~s giv~n the Corporatio~ th~t 
ri"'ht in addition to the other parties mentiOned In the ongmal B1ll. I uo not tlunk 1t 
d~sirable that people having a pecuniary interest at stake, h~lding property in the particular 
locality the value of which would be enhanced by the Improvements, should have the 
power to move the Board. If they have cause to complain of insanitary surroundings 
let them come forwnrcl and complain in the way ah·eady provided by law. I do not see 
that they should be able to get a scheme of improvement started merely in their own 

. . t t I p·ecumary 1n eres s. 
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The amendment ,vas rejected. 
0 th t . M .,. ,r ttTY the followin

0
rr 'amendments iii n e mo 1011 of the Honourable 1 r. lv.LORIA · ' 

Section 25 were agreed to :-
Line 19, to delete the words " the " ·and " of ". .i' 

Line· 23, to delete the word" low-lying'.'. · . · • . \.' 
The Honourable Mr. PAREKH then moved the following amendments in Sectwn 2a :-

(i) For line 8 to substiti~te the following : · · , . · 
"is expedient, or such inclusion is necessary for making the scheme effiment 

. .for sanitary purposes.'~ · . " · 
(ii) In . the same section to .s1eb~tit~ie for clause (a) of sub-section (1) Jjhe follow-

in"': · 
o ' " (cr.) The acquisition by .compulsm·y pt·ocess ?f any land which will, in 

the opinion of the Board, be necessary for the executiOn of the scheme. · 
. (era) The acquisition ·otherwise than 'by compulsory wocess ·of any land 

which will, in the opiuion of the Board, be necessar,r for, or affected by, the· e.xecu
tion of the scheme." 
(ii'.i) In the same section to omit the last eight wot·ds .. 

He said-.My object in proposing these amendments is that where it i~ a <J.:mstion 
of exclusion it· may ·be a matter· of expediency; but where it becomes a. qu~st10n of mclud
ing au area which does not ordinarily come ·within the scope of the Btl!, 1t ought to · be 
made on the o-rouud that it is necessary f.ot· sanitary purposes. I may also .draw your 
Excellency's attention to the fftet that this is the wording of the English Act. _With refer
ence to the other amendment I need not add anything to the remtu·ks I made on the 
motion for second reading. · . . 

The Honourable Sir CIIARLES O:LLIVANT-In opposing .these .amendments I will 
follow the example of the honourable member by t•cferring to the remarl~~ I made on the 
second reading which will enable him to understand why I cannot agt·ee to the amend-· 
ments. · · · 

The amendments were rejected. 
Sections 25 and 26 of the Bill were tl.Jen agreed to. 
On the mot.ion of the. Honourable Mt·. MoRIARTY the following: amendments in Sec

tio.n 27 were agreed to :-
Lines 14 and 15, fm· the· words "the period specified in the next sub-s!;!ctiop" to 

sztbstitute tbA words " thirty days from the elate of receipt thet·eof "; and line 30, fo,r !th_e 
word" month" to substitute the words " thirty clays". . 

The Honourable ll~r. MEHTA then moved that in sub-section (1) of Section 27 to'i1tsert 
aftor the words " particulars of the scheme" the words-" (including full estimates of the 
cost)." · · · 

He said-This amendment refers to the notification which is to be issued by the 
Board, and published as well as sent to the Corporation, regat·cling improv.ement schemes 
it is llroposed to undertake. I would ask your Lordship to observe . that· in the SeleQt 
Committee a change was made whereby such estimates are required in respect to reclama
tion schemes, and I now propose that a like provision be inserted in regard to improve
ment schemes, and street-formation scl1emes. It was a very desirable change to make in 
th~ one case, and it should also be made iu the other cases. I .do not ask that the words · 
"and anticipated profits "should be inserted in this section, as they have be~n inserted ~n 
the section dealing with reqlamations, as such an estimate cannot very readily be formed 
in regard to an improvement scheme. But I do think that estimates of the cost should 
be given if the Corporation and the public are to judge of the financial aspects of the .. _ 
scheme. The Corporation eannot fully criticise a scheme if it is unacquainted with the 
~stimated coat, and the information ought to be given. · 

The Honourable Mr. HuGH-ES-To my mind the position of tha Corporation iu 
regard to ~he schemes will be the same as that of the general public a.nd the ratepayers. 
Reclama~ions stand on a different footing to street schemes and improvements and there 

no oojection to making public the estimate of cost in regard to them ; there is no ques
ofgrailt of compensation or of purchase of property so far as they are concerned. 
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It is ot~erwise in t~1e case of improvements, ~ud it seems to. me not at all desi-rable 
to pubhsli the estimates in regard to them. The Act prov1des that when -a . scheme 
goes to G.overument fot· sanction it shall be accompanied .by estimates, and it seems f.o me 
~hat this 1s a sufficient cheek against the · Board uuderfx'lking works beyond its financial 
P~'>Wers. . . . 

. ) 'l'he Honourable Sir CHARL:Es Or,LIV A!\'!'-It seems to me that the success of an 
.,it?provement scheme would be 1hilitatecl ·against if plans and estimates were prematurely 

disclosed. It would also be a means o1 n-ivinCl' persons whose property would be affected 
by the scheme opportunities of learning in ~dv<mce the intentions of the Board. It. is 
perfectly clear from the Bill that. at the date of the notification the scheme uill be incom
plete. It is only aftm· the Board have heard wh<tt various people have had to say about, 
a~ter they have received the views of the Corporation, and of interested parties, that they 
will tah up the ~cheme and submit it to Govemment with complete plans an~ estima~es. 
I s~ould be glad lf I could see my way to let the Corporation have the full mformat10n 
desired, but I do not think this is practicable. I think the section as altered by the 
Select Committee should be adhered to. . 

The Honourable Mr. nfrlii 'L'A~While I quite' appreciate the strength of the argu
ments about not disclosing full estimates advanced by the Honourable :Mr. Hughes and 
the honourable member in charge of the Bill, I would ask whethet· it" can be assumed 
that when the estimates !lave been prepared by the . Board they will not be known by the 
interested pm·t.ies? E very house-ownet· will have a notification that his house is to be 
taken up, and it seems to me that he. will soon learn after receiving such a notification 
what is the approximate value placed upon his property by the BMrd. I <~m very doubt
ful, speaking from <L long experience, whether these things do not become known to people 
who wa.ut to ]mow them. It must also be remembet·ed that without estimates the 
Corporation will not be in a position to criticise the schemes the Board propose to under
take. How can the C01·poration know that the carrying out of a particnlar scheme ~1!1 
compatible with the ordinary r esources of the Board being sufficient, unless some pat·tl
culars as to cost are furnished. 'l'hey will never know whether the two per cent. limit is 
likely t.o be overstepped or not, unless some idea of the approximate cost of the schemes 
is forthcoming. . . 

'l'he Honourable Mr. ·HUGHEs-The annual Budget will contain estimates of income 
and expenditure, and Government sanction will 6e required before apy heavy liability is 
incurred . 

. The Honourable 11Ir. :M:ER'l'.A.-The Budget w!ll not give details, and will not show 
the liabilities incurred by the adoption of any particular scheme. How cnn the Corpora
tion criticise the scheme on the basis of a d!!sire th<Lt the two peL' cent. limit should not be 
overstepped, unless it bas some information as to its financial aspects? It· seems to me 
that havinG' admitted the ricrht of the Coz·poration to express its opinion upon each scheme 

~ 0 h r< when notified, that right should uot be restricted by a refusal to place 1Jefore t e vorpo-
ration the financial fentures of the scheme. 

The amendment was put to the .vote and lost. 
On the -motion of the Honourable ~fr. l\IoruARTY the following amen.dments in 

Section 28 were agreed to:-
Line 8, for the words " referred to in " to stebititu.te the words " received 

under"; 
Line 35, after the word " notification '' to ima?·t the words ''relating to the 

land"; 
Line 38, for the word "lands " to stebst-itnle the word " land" ; 
Line 39, to delete the words "of which tho whole or any part is"; and 

'? Line 41, to delete the words " the line of". 

The followincr amendment, of whieh notice had been given by the Honourable Mr. 
PARBKH, was, wllh the permission of His Excellency the Pr~ident, withdrawn by the 
honoura.ble member:-

To add the following after Section 28 : 
'' 28A. Government may give or withhold its sanction to the scheme, provided, 

however, that Government shall, on a2 requisition of_ the Corporation or of persons 

• 
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whose names appear in the Commissioner's Assessment Book .a~ primarily liable for 
the payment of the property-taxes leviable under the ~·Iummpal Act on lands and 
buildings within the area comprised in the scheme, and the aggre~ate amount o! 
whose liability is not less than a moiety of t~1e property-taxes fo~ winch the whole. ~~t 
the arett comprised in the scheme nud the bmldmgs th~t·eon are hable, shall appmr· · 
a Committee, of which two mombers ~re ~o l>e appom~ed by.Government and tw.'\ ,· 
by the Corporation to hold local invest1gatwn, t? rece1v~ ev1d~nce and to :epo~t 
about the · sc11eme; and Governme_nt shall take ~uto cmlSlder~tto~ the Comm1ttee & 

report before deciding whether to gtve or not to glVe the sanctwn. 

At this stage the Council adjourned for half an hour. 

On the motion of the Honoul'able 111r. niORIARTY, the following amendments in. 
Section 29 were agreed to :-

Line 30, to delete the words " or modify " ; 
Line 35, , ,, "or modified'' ; 
Line 37, , ,, "or modified" ; 
Line 42, , , " or modified " ; 
Line 43, , , ''or modified " ; 
Line 50, , word "or '' ; 
Line 51, , , 11 modified"; 
Line 52, , words" or modified''. 

On the motion of the Honourable Mr. l\fonunTY, the following amendment in 
Section 30 was agreed to:-

Line 11, to delete the words'' or re-arrange." 
· The following amendment, of 'vhich notice ha.d been ginm by the Honourable· 

Mr. r A.lt:EKH, was, with His Excellency's permission, withclra.wn :-
"In Section 31 to make amendments corresponding with those proposed in' 

respect of Secti9n 25." 
Sections 31, 32, and 33 were agreed to. 

On the motion of the HonouralJle Mr. MORIAHTY the following amendments in Section 
34 were agreed to :- · 

Line 12, to clelete the word 11 of " ; 
Line 16, after the word "if" to insert the words " in ~cspect of any reclamation 

at Colaba " ; and 
Line 18, to delete the words " at Cohtba ". 

Section 35 of the Bill was agreed to. 
On the motion of the Honourable Mr. ~{oRIAltTY the following amendment in Section 

36 was agreed to :-
Lines G and 7, for the words "referred to in" to .sul,stitnte the words "received 

under." 
Section 35 was agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. M!!TBA t.hen moved th1lt the following proviso be added at 
the end of Section 36, namely,-

" Provided, however, that Government shall, on a. requisition of the Corporatio11> 
in that behalf made a.ny time before sanction is given, appoint a Committee, of ~hich 
two members shall be nominated by Government and two by the Corporation to 
report on such scheme within such time as Government may prescribe and Gov~l.\ J 
ment shall. take int.? co?sideration the Committee's Report before decidinO' whetlrc;. 
or not to g1ve sanct10n:' 0 

He said-In a~king the ~o~ncil to a~~ept. this amendment I would point out that 
Government stands m a very different pos1t10n m regard to the :;nnction of improve t 
schemes to what it. does in regard to sanction of reclamation schemes It cannot be dm~u , 

G t · · - d · . . · emed that overnme11 ts an mtereste party so fa.t• as the reclamations are concerned G . 
ment has to bt: paid the capital charges thereon, and the property will be reve.sted o~e~t" 
end of the period for which the Board is to enjoy. the profits minus the t.hree pet~cen~~ 
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It loses noth1n~. if the, reclam<tti?n fails; in fact it gains someth1ng as it t.'t~es over every 
aba~~on~d portron. 'J herefore It seems to me that Government stand m a different 

. , , posrt10n m regard to the reclamat.i?ns to what they do in .reg~rd to th~ improvements. I 
do not say tha~ Government are likely to go wrong ordmarrly, but It is human nature 
when you are m~erested in a scheme to take a more hopeful view as to its prosperity 
tha~ you ~therwrse would. 'l'lre Legislature ought in my opiuion to provide some safeguard 
agamst tl:rs.. I do not sug~est that a power of veto should be given to the Corporation 

·-,. 

although rt ~s the body winch has to find the funds. I am a modest mmdn that respect 
and do not lrke to ask too much. Therefore I suo·rrest that somethiurr should be done by 
which the jud.rrment of Government should be vindicated before it com~s to a final decision 
If the Corporation is ngainst the reclamation scheme and the Government take a different 
view, the Corporatiou should be entitled to ask this much-a deliberate considcr·ation of the 
scheme at the h~.nds of an expert Committee, to be appointed, two by Govemment and two 
by the Corporation. It should report on the schen:;e aucl Govel'Ument should consider 
the repo~·t before coming to. a final decision. The only object ion I have heard to this 
proposalrs that you are not lrkely to get an expert Committee of that sf>l't in Bombay, 
because the_y would be either Government officers, or oHicers of the ]3oard, or of the Pm·t 
Trust. But I think we ma.y assume, Sir·, that in this matter t.he officer: of the Port 'l'r·ust 
might be tal;:en as impartia,!, and could be appointed by the Oot·pomtion, while Govel'D
ment could appoint its own officers. Besides, surely, there would be no cli!llculty in a city 
like Bombay in finding independent experts. My proposal would not frustrate ttie 
reclamation scllemes and would not cause unnecessat·y delay. It is admitted tllat the 
reclamations are not essential parts of the improvement of the city. They only find a. 
plnce in the Bill for the purpose of enabling the Board to supplement its resources. 
Surely as tbis is the case, when a difiereuce of opinion between Government and the 
Corporation occurs, a little delay would not be objectionable, anu would not prejudice the 
real work for which the Board is called into existr:nce. It seems to me that my amend
ment is a reasonable one a.ncl I trust it will meet with the approbation ot Govemment 
themselves. 

The I:IonouraLle Sir CrrARLiiS 0LJ,IV.ANT said-This amendment soems to he designed 
for the benevolent ptll'pose of making· suro that Govemmeut will not yield to self-interested 
motives when it takes the view of the Bocml as to the clesimbility of n reclamation 
scheme. It is to Le remembered that the initiative rests not with Go1'er·n10en t but with 
the Board. If Government were so keenly anx.ious fot· the reclamations tl.rey would not 
be likely to hand over this power to the J3oard but would keep it in theit· own hands. It 
is quite certain that no one w~ll m~re critically examine the r~cl:unation proposals of the 
Board tha,n the Government o[ Ind ra foe one reason, and the Government of Bombay for 
another. It is only a:fter this critical examinntion has taken place, nnd after the Corpora .. 
tion has l1ad every onportnnity to express its opinion tlmt Uovernrncut will come to a 
final conclusion. 1\l.h·: :Meltta has rcferi'ecl to an objection t•ai::;ed to this proposal in the 
Select Commit-tee, namely, that a sufficiency of expert opinion will not he available for a 
Committee to be formed , I may assure the honourable wemhet· that Government will 
o·ive their sanction to no reclam<Ltion schente until it has been reported upon by their 
~hief enO"iueerinrr ad risers. No doubt the Corporation will also dcsir·c to ascertain the 
op1nion ~fits eugineering a~lvisers . Under· these circumstances it canno~ be said that 
schemes will be adopted untrl t.lley have uucler·gone the most carHful scrutmy at tile hand 
of experts. I hope my honourable fl'iend will further· remember that on the Board itself 
.experts will find a place. Under these circumstances I must adher·e to the view taken 
by the Select Committee. 

The Honourable :Mr. i.\IIEHT.A-With regard to the initiation of reclamation schemes 
_by)he Board, my honourable friend seems to forget that t.he majo.rity ~f the Board will be 
Government nominees, so that the Board n~ay take a somewhat lemcnt vre\~ of. t.he .prospect 
of reclamation schemes. As to the scrutmy of the Goverument of Inclta, It will not be 
dir.ected to the scheme itself, but only to the question as to how far it all'ects the intm·csts 
of the military service. All they will see is whether it. i~: to take a particular form or. another 
form, so that milit ary property may not be affected r.u any way. It seems to me hardly 
any time would be lost i~ consid~ring. a sch_eme even 1f u~y pt·o.posal wcr·e .adopted, I.Jecuuse 
Goverm:rent might speetfy the tJm~ 111 winch the Comunttcc. 1~ to um~e rts report. The 
amendment doe::s not leave rr.attcrs m such a way as to entarl mclefimte delay. Another 
thin()" is that Government, as I have said, would be really interested in Ute reclamation 
sche~ne 11nd just ~~s the placing of the Kennedy Sl·a-face iu Lhe schedule o! properties that 

v-67 
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are not to be built upon i:; a safe rruard aga inst. fn ture attempts to derive any in?ome 
therefrom, it seems to me that, som~ cheek i,; ab;;olutely esse 1~tial in the case or tl~e 
reclamation schewcs also. In this mat tcr I woa!d ask your .l!~xcellency to have a vo~e 
taken. 

'l'he Council then divided-

Ayes. 
The Honomable i\ IeherlJ<Ln Narayamao 

Govind, Chief of Ichalknranji. 
The Honour:lble 1\.ft-. Ga rncl. 
The Honourable ~h. Parekh. 
The Honourable 1\Ir. Bbalchnndra h:ri,;lma. 
The T·Ionourahle Mr. Ohnnclav:u·kar. 
The Honourable :Mr. Klun·c. 
The H onomable I1lr. ·Mehht. 

Tile amendment was therefore lost. 

1Yo es. 
The Honoui·able Mr. 1\-Ion teath. 
'l'he Honourable Mr . .Ki rkham. 
The I: onourable ::.VIr. ;\Joriartv. 
The Honourable Mr. Vrijbbu.khandas At~ 

maram. 
Tht-~ Hollou rable l\{r. Doig. 
The Honourable i\oir. 1-Vingn.te. 

I 
'l'b e Honourable l\:f r. "fal~llbhoy Visram. 

· The Honoura ble Ml'. Hughes. 
The Honourable :Mr. Crowe. 
The H onoumlJle the Advoc;ote General. 
The Honon l'ublc Sir Charles Ollivant. 
The Uonoma.ble l\'fl'. Nugent. 
His Excellency the P resiclent. 

On the motion of tbe Honourable 1dr. }lottu R.'f Y; the following amendments iu 
Section 37 \rere agt·eecl to:-

:Line G, before the w01·d '· Government" to insel't the \Vorcls ';either the Govern~ 
ment of India Ol' " ; and 

Line 10, to clelete the wortls "by Government " , and fo r tho wo rd " and" to 
sub.~ t-itute the wol'Cl " or " . 

.Sections 38 aud 39 of tl1e Bill were agreed to. 

On the motion of tl1e Honolll'able Mr. M.olt lAl-:l'Y the following amendments in Section 
40 were agreed to :-

Line 54, after tho word "resumed ' ' to ·iJtserl the words "or taken possession 
of',; 

Line 55, to clelete the word '' eithet·" ; 

lLine &7, for the figure " (2)" to su~st·ilt~t0 tbe figure" (3)" ; and for the >vords 
"as the nase may be" to substitute the word "respectively" ; 

Lines 58 to 60, for the words "auy hnd or buildings comprised in a Police· 
Accommodation Scheme'' to szbbstilute the words "the building a.ncl the l::tncl for min" 
the site thereof " ; · · "' 

Line G3, for the words " such p1·emiscs '' to subst1:t1~te the wot·ds "the building 
and the land " ; and 

Lines 66 and 6i, for · the words" such ptemises" to sztbstitule the words'' the 
building and the land ". 

On the motion of the Houourable Mr. MomAltTY, the following a.mendment i:r:. 
Section 40A was agreed to:- t 

Lines 14 and 15, for the w01·ds "as hereinafter provided'' to substitute the wortt~ .J 

"to the provisions of sub~section ( 2) of Section 41 ". 

The Honourable Mr. Mol~IAR'l'Y then moved that fvr Section 40B to substitute the 
following :-

" 40ll. The provisions of Sections 289 to 329, both inclusive, of the Iviunicipa 
Acit shall, so far as .may be consistent with ~he teuour of this A~t, apply to streets 
or parts thereof wh1ch may become vested 111 the Board under thi.s Act, du'ring such 
periods as tbe same sha.~l.respectivel~ :emain so vest:d, and, for the _purposes ot' this 
Act, the several mumc1pal authorities referred to In any of the satd sections of the 

"' •. .. ,:.,. 
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sai~ 1~ct shall, respcct.ively, mean the l~oard who, in respect of any streets or parts 
of str ~ets so . ve~ted, may alone exer·cJse and perf01·m all or any of tllc powers and 
fu_nctwns w~r?h by any of tl'w sai~t sections might have been exercised or performed 
·)~ any mnmctpal :n~t~writy eithet with or without the sanction, authol'ity ot· approval 
of any ot.her nmmmpnl authority. The expression" Muni c:ipnl ollicm· or servant 
occul'l'mg m any of the said sections of the said Act shall mean ofl:icer or ser\ ant of: 
the Board." 

The amendment was ao>reed to 
0 • 

. The Houom:able Mr. ·~J ont.\ltTY asked permission to withclt·a\v tho amcll(lmeuts to 
Sectwn <LOO, of which he had given notice, and to substitute in theit· place tho follO\\·iug 
amendment of Section -100, viz., for '<'ction 400, to substitute the following :-

" ·10C. 'I'he provisions of Section 33;L of the Municipal Act shall, so far as may 
be consistent with the tenour of t his Act, apply to any streets or pa t·ts t hereof which 
may IJ ecome vested in the JJon.rcl n11dcr tltis Act, durio g such perimls as the same 
may, respecth·ely, remain so vested , and, for the purposes of this A.ct, tho expt·ession 
'Commissioner' occurring in the said section of the Alu nicipn.l Act; shalt mean the 
l3oarcl, "·l.to, during such pet·iods as aforesaid, shall alone exercise and p._rfor•n all 
m· any of the power·s a nd functions ,,·hich might, under tho said section of the su i :l 
Act, have been exercised ot· pctforruecl hy the Commissioner; aml the expr·cssion 
' :Municipal fund' shall mean tho fu nds of the Board." 
The amendment -,ras agt·oell to. 
The HonouraLle :Hr . .J{orn.\. r.TY tiler, moved that for Section 40D to ·g/;slil ale t lte 

following:-

" 40D. 'I' be provisions of Sec lions :;, 'i:, 10, ll, 12, 1:3, .l!L, i 5, 27, ~8 am1 2~ of 
the Bombay Tramways Act, 187+, shall, so fn.r as may be consi·tent \rith the tenonr 
of this Act., apply to public streets or parts t h ·reof which may become vesletl in the 
Board uncle t· tltis Act, during such iJCriods as the san.1c shalt, respectively, remain so 
vested, and for tlie pueposes of th i.; Act, the cxpressicns ' i\[ uuici11al Comruissioner,' 
' Commissioner ' and ' Corporation' occmring in any of the f.aid sections of the 
said Act shall mean, t·e~pcctl\rely, the Board, and the expees~iCJns • Executive J~nginef'r 
of the s:ticl Corporation' and • Excclll ii'C J~nginect·' shaH mean, respectively, the 
Engincet· of the Bourd.'' 
The amendment was ageecd to. 
On the motion of the Honourable ~ lr. MOJtr.\R'l'l the !ollowiug amendtitcuts Ill 

Section 4 1 were agreed to :-
Lines 37 and ~S , after t bc word " thereof" io ·iuse,·l tho wonts "n.ud shrmhl he 

l1l'Ovidcd by the l3oa.rd "; anrl after the word "been" to i1t..; fli't the word •· ~o" and to 
delete the words " by the :Hoard " ; 

Line 39, aftee Ute word " vest " to iusat the words " or r\..'--Yc. t a,; the case may 
be"; ancl 

Line 52, :for the ' rol'd "ihei'caCter " to littb.~l ·il ule the wont ·• tlt ·~ reupou ., ; and to 
clelete the worrl ' 'said." 
On tho motion of the Ilonourahle } [r. :i\IuHJARTr the followiu; n.rucndmcut m 

" Section 4:l was a !.!;rcccl to:-· 
Lines 5, 6, 11 ancll2, fot• the '.l'ord " lands" to .~te 1;.~titute tho wont "laud." 

On the motion of the Honourable ~rr. )lo:n.\Inr lhe following amcuc.lments in Sec
tion 4:3 were agreed to:-

," Line 3't, to clelete the word " the " ; 
Lines 40 to 4·i for the words "the Board shall be decnwtl to lJ<j the Local Gor

el'llment" to suuslit1t. te t he words " the expres>ion 'Local Government' ::;hall ·he 
deemed to include the :Hoard aucl the words 'such lucality' shall be deemed to mean 
the locality refet·recl to in any such resolution" ; 

Line 70, after the word "appeal" to ·insel't the words "(hereinafter cnl!ed the 
ttibunalj '' ; 

Lines 78, 92, 107, 115, 117, 131, 132, 15:3, to delete the words "of nppe .• l ' '. 
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His Excellency the President-There are two amendments on the Agenda pap?r to 
c1ause (c) of sub-section (5) of Section ,1,3, viz., those of t~e Honourable Messrs. ~Ion~rt.;r 
and Mehta. I think that as l\ir. ufehta's amendment goes furthel' than Mr . .Monarty s, lti 

will be better to take it first. 

The Honourable l\{r. MEHTA thereupon moved the following amendment to 
Section <13 :-

In sub·section 5, clause (c), lines !H-9•3, ~o omit the words "(who shall be a 
special judicial officet·)," and to insert the followmg clause between c.;lauses (c) and (cl) 
of the said sub-section : 

"(c) I.-The President shall be selected from-
lst.-i\fembel'S of the Judicial Br::mch of: the Imperial and Provincial 

Civil Sen,ice of not less than ten years' standing, aucl who shall haYe served 
as District J'tld"'e for at least three years of that period, or who haYe had 
judicial office n~t inferior to that of a . .First Class , 'ub-.Judge or Chief Judge 
of the Presidency Small Causes Comt for a period of not less than three 
vears. 
• 2nd.-Practi&ing Bal'l'isters, .Ad Yocates, or rleaders of the High Court of 
Bombay, of not less than ten years' standing." 

He said-As yoUl' Excellency will observe my amendment goes somewhat further 
than that standing in the name of the Honourable Mr. :i\'I01·iarty. In the Select Com
mittee it was felt that the President of the Comt should be a jmlicial officer o[ some 
standino·. It seems to me that tbe place where the status of the President should be 
defined 

0

is the act itself. It is with this view that I have suggested the amendment 'vhich 
I now propose . . The officet· presiding over this tt·ibunal will have to do work of an 
important judicial character and he should he almost equal to a Judge of the High 
Court. 

The Honourable Sir CnARL.Es 0LLIVAN'l'-As Cb a.irma.n of the Select Committee I do 
not object to the IJroposal, for it is in accordance with t.he principles we desire to h y down. 
The question as l.o which amendment should be acCl•ptc•cl lies between the Honourable 
?vir. l\'[elJta and the Honourable IV.rr. Moriarty. 

The Honourable Mt·. :iHonrL\Jl.TY-1 am willing to withdraw my amendment in 
favour of the one which has been proposed, but I think that the ten years' standiuo· pro-
posotl iu the case of legal practitioners is too long. "' 

The Honourable the AnvocA'l'E-G.ENE!tAL-If, as"Ml1• i\lehta suggests, the President 
of the Court is to have a status equal to that of a High Court Judge, he should have the 
snla1·y of a lligh Court Judge. 

The HonoumlJle Mr. ill:EHTA-1 think so, too. 
The. Honom·able the .A.DVOCA'fE-GENERAL-1 agree with n{r. ~foriarty tlmt ten 

years' standing is rather too much. A man of ten yea.rs' standing may have a larCI'e 
practice in ~omha? ~san A dvocatc or Pleader, and it ~~·oulcl be dif-ficult to get ]1im to 
leave work m the H1gh Court for one of these appomtments. I would suO'crest ei"'ht 

I • • Ot> 0 years as t 1e mmunum. 

The Uono~ll'able i\l.r. lVIEm·A-As !"have t?lcl your Ext::ellency I am always read 
for a comprounse. I Will put the llerwcl at e1ght years as the Honourable .t\dvocat!. 
General suggests. 

The Honourable :Mr. MoRIARTY then withdrew his amendment in favour of that 
of the Honourable Mr. Mehta, and the latter as altered at the ins: auce of the Honourable 
the .Advocate-General was carried. · 

The Honourable :M:r. l\~ORlARTY-lt has been ~eem~d a~visable to give the Presiden~ 
power to make rules regardmg the conduct of busmess m Ius Court, and the appointrn t 
of otiicers and servants in the Court, and also that these officers should be unde•· tile en 

1 · d 1 - d 1 · · • same regu atwns as regar s .ea"e an al owances as the servants of the BoD.l·d. I would ther 
fore propose the followmg amendments to Section 43 :- e-

At line 167, insert the following: 

(l) Subject· to the ~auction of Govei·nrnent, the President of the tl'ibupal shall 
)lave vower-
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(i) J:o appoint such clerks and other officers or servants as may be neoes~ry 
for carrymg on the business of the tribunal and to fix their salaries, wh1ch 
shall be paid accordingly by the Boarcl ; and 

(ii) to make rules for the conduct of the business of the tribunal, provided 
that such rules are not repugnant to the provisions of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure; and such rules shall come into force on receivinO' the sanction o£ 
Government. ;::, . 

He said-The regulations made by the Boarcl under Section 81 would be deemed to 
apply to ~he officers and servants appointed bv tho President of the 'r1·ibunal under this 
c~aus.e as If they had been appointecl by the 'Board, provided always that the power to 
dismiss or to grant leave should be exercisecl by the said President. . 

The Honourable Sir Cn;mLES 0LLIVANT-I am quite sure that if the amendments 
now proposecl had been before the Select Committee they would have been ac
cepted. lt will be very convenient, Your Excellency, for the President of the Court 
to have power to make rules as to the pt·ocedure of the Court, regarding the in
spection of documents by parties anrl so on. It is also desirable that the appointment of 
elerks and others required for the Court establishment should rest with the President of 
the Tt·ibunal, rather than with the Chairman of the Board. It is, however, only reason
able that such officers of the Comt should be under the ,-,ame rules as regards leave and 
allowances as the servants of the Board. There is only one point that I wish to mention 
in regarcl to .the resolution proposed, and that is, whether there is anything in its terms 
which would debar the President of the tribunal from appointing persons ah·eady in the 
judicial service of Government, inasmuch as such persons are subject to the rules of 
Government and the High Court respecting leave ancl allowances. 

The Honourable Mr. :MEHTA-I am not quite clear about the latter portion of the 
amendment, and do not know whethet· this procedure need be laid down in the Bill. I 
do not sec why the officers and servants of the Court shoulcl be put on the same footing 
as the servants of the Board as to leave and allowances. The tribunal may have no 
work for weeks or months together, and the appointments might be temporary, in which 
case they woulcl be given too many privileges. I think that further time ought to be 
given for tl1e consideration of this amendment. 

The Honourable Mr. MoRIARTY-It is to be assumed that the rules to be framed 
by the President of the Tribunal will distinguish between the temporary officers ancl 
servants of the tribunal, and the permanent ollicers and servants. 

The Honourable Mr. MEH'rA-But the tribunal itself ma.y not be required to sit 
except occasionally. I woul!l suggest to Your Excellency that this· amendm<:nt be left 
out for the present and considered at some future time. 

The Honourable Mr. Mm.tiA.R'rY-I see no objection to that. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OJ,LJVAN't-I also think that that will be the best 
course. We do not know at present what work the tribunal will have to perform. It 
depends upon the number of properties ~he Trust may ta,ke up ~tone time. If they ~re 
takinO' up only a sinO'le property, the Clnef Judge of the Small Causes Court could provide 
a temporary staff fo~ the tribunal. But when. they are taking up several properties at a 
time the Court may have to sit three clays a weo:{ fo~ a period of s.ix months, and then 
some official establishment must be placed at their disposal. But m the event of tho 
subordinate staff bein"' obtained tern porarily from the Small Causes Court 01' other Govern
ment office, we can ~ake provision iu ~he ~reposed new sub-sections to exclude such 
servants of Government from the operatwn of the rulos ~hat are to apply to the servants 
of the tribunal. 'l'he chief purpose of the amendment IS, that such servants should bo 

-,<:appointed by the servants of the tribunal aml not by the Chairman of the Board. 
Consideration of the amendment was postponed. 
The Honourable 'Mr. :MERTA moved the following amendment in Section 43 :-

In sub-section (5), clause (k), lines 160 to 166, to omU all words aftet• the words 
"of the tribuna.!." 
Ho saicl-I was desirous in Select Committee to amend this section in this respect, 

but afterwards came to the conclusion that it might stand as it is framed. On further 

v.-68 
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consideration, however I think t11at I't I'mposes an undesirable limitation on the right of 
' 'f h · R 5 000 or more appeal. Under it there is absolutely no appeal even I t e sum IS . s. , . 

excepting as to the right of any particular person or persons to receive .compensatwfs 
awarde~, o;· the apportionment of the compensation a;illong the persons mterestell. . n ;"'!\ 
the begmnm"' of this work the tt·ibunal will lay down Its own rules as to com~ensatlon, 
and if the cla~e remains as it stands, there will be ~o appeal to a higher author~ty as i£ 
the legality and justice of the principles upon wluch the ~w~rds are to b~ gtven. 
there is an appeal, mistakes will be pointed out, and the prm.mples upon :whwh com pend 
sation is awarded will be fixed and sustained by the author1ty of the 1-Ilg~ C?urt, a~ 
after that the work of the tribunal will become easy. It will know the prmmples lald 
down, and supported by the High Court, and will work smoothly. I_t seems to me, 
therefore, that the appeals ought not to be restricted in the .way the B1~l contempl~tes. 
Large numbers of people will have their rights of property intet·ferecl With, and. It .Is of 
great im}JOrtance that some C)nfidence should be given to the pu?li~ as to th~ prmmples 
of compensation laid down by the tribunal by making those prmmp~es ~ubJect to the 
revision of the Hi"'h Court. If the ri(J'ht of appeal is given it will msptre confidence. 
I am quite willing~ if Government desi~e, that the appeal should be limited to cases in 
which the award is Rs. b,OuO and upwards. 

The Honourable Sir CaAn.LES OuiVANT-I am afraid I cannot support tho amend
ment. We do not want a lot of litigation by permitting appeals where they are not really 
called for. It seems to me that the pt"evious amendment which we have accepted pro
viding that the judicial officer 'who is to be President of the Court shall be a man. of 
considerable standing, is a safeguard against tbe lack of confidence in the tribunal wh1ch 
Mr. Mehta fears. Government will take care on their part that the assessor t~ey 
appoint shall be a man entitled to public confidence, and I am sure that the Corporation 
will be careful on their part in regard to the assessor they appoint. It set:ms to me, there
fore, that we may rely upon the assessors to see that justice is done. 

The HonouralJle Mr .. MEnTA-While I quite admit that the Judge of the tribunal 
will be an officer of high judicial standing, 1 do not see why his decision should not be 
subject to apl?eal. It is to be remembered that the decision of even a single High Court 
Judge is subJect to appeal. 1 am quite prepared to accept a proposal that a minimum 
limit of amount should be fixed for a case to be eligible for appeal. I see that in the 
English Act the amount is £1,000, but the point of main im}Jortance is that there should 
be some l1igher tribunal wllo would fix the }Jl'inciples upon which the tribunal should 
go in doing its work. -

The Honourable :J\fr. HUGJIES-'l'he English Act provides for an appeal because the 
aw,ard is made by a single arbitrator. 

The Honourable :J\fr. j\fEHTA.-The Honourabl'e Ivll-. Hughes at one time thought 
there was no allpeal at ~11,. but I a.m glad he now admits there is an appeal. 

'rhe Honourable j\{r, PA.REKJI-It is only whero there is an arbitration that au 
appeal is allowed in the English Act. 

'rhc Honourable Sir UrrARLES Oi.Liv,\NT-1 think we might permit of appeals, in the 
sense of allowing a case to be stated for a point of law. In that. way fixed principles to 
go upon would be laid down. · 
.. 'l'he.Hon?urable,:J\fr. MEliTA.-That had already_occurred to me also .. Such a pro

VISIOn ansted m the :Small Causes Court Act, before It was last amended, m cases of suits 
for R.s. 2,000 and upwards. But I do not think that the suggestion of the honourable 
member meets all the requirements ·of the present case. 

,;'( 
·' 

The Honourable the AovocATE-GF.N~<:RAL-1 would suggest that the words be left 
out, and the amount in respect to which appeals will lie be raised to ten thousand. rupees, 
such appeals only to be made on the leave of the President. , r' 

The Honourable Mr. l\flm'l'A-When I speak of the leave of the Court I mean tl~~~ 
leave of the Iligh Court. 'l'he parties would have to apply to the High Co~rt before an 
a·ppeal could bo granted. . 

The li?nourable the ~DVOCATE-GENERAL-lt ~lways seams to me unsatisfactory for 
a Court which knows nothmg about a case to be asked to grant leave to appeal inre"'ard 
to it. At best it only hears an ea:-pcvrte statement. 0 

The. Honourable Mr. ~~EBTA-The method serves to prevent appeals unless there is 
a real gr1eva:nce. The parties know that they must have a good case before thl'ly go to 
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the High Court, and they are not likely to incur needless expense by makin"' applications 
for leave to appeal that would not have any chance of being sustained. 

0 

. 'l'~e Hono\'rabl.e Sir C HAP.LES Or.LI VAN'l' ·-I would suggest, Your Excellency, that the 
· disc':sswn of th1spomt should be postponed till to-morrow. We shall then have time to 

.. ' ' cous1der how far we can go in the direction of :Mr. Mehta's amendment, 
· Consideration of the amendment was thereupon postponed. 

On the motion of the Honomable Mr.iVIORIAnTY the following amendment in clause (cl) 
of sub-section (6) of Section 43 was agreed to :- . 

In line 296 after the word" notification" to insert the words "relatin"' to the 
land or building." 

0 
. 

'l'he Honourable .Mr. MEHTA then moved the following further amendment in clause (d) 
of sub-section (6) of Section 43 :-

In line 300 to omit all words after the words 'land or building' and to substitute 
in theh· place the following : · 

"The Court may, if it thinks fit, take the rent of the land or building to be 
not greater than the rent shown in the latest return so made." 

He said-This amendment is in regard to the way in which compensation is to be 
determined. The section as it stands provides that when the owner of the land or build
ing has, after the passing of this Act and within twenty-four months preceding the date 
of the publication of a notification unclcr Sections 27, 32 or 39, made a return under 
Section 155 of the Municipal Act of the rent of the land or building, the rent of the land 
or building shall not in any such case be deeme(l to be greater than the rent shown in 
the latest return so made. Now it is to the last part of this sub-section that I object. 
It will be seen that when a man goes up for compensation he is to be bound down to 
the declaration he has previously made. J n the discussion in the Select Committee the 
Chairman was disJ10Se(1 to be very hard, :m(l said that ·when people had made a false de
claration to the Municipality t hey must suffer the consequences of their dishonesty. 
That is a very intelligible position as to persons who have been fraudulent and dishonest; 
but, my Lord, we know there are certain acts which are not considered by people as being 
so heinous as some others. Smuggling is of course illegal, but in public opinion a man 
has not committed any very great crime if he smuggles in some dutiable article to avoid 
paying duty. One argument which I will advance is, that we must not tie down a man 
too strictly because in a moment of weakness he has done what is wrong in a matter of 
this kind. But beyond this argument, based on the frailty of human nature, there is a 
stronger argument to which I would direct the attention of my honourable friend, and 
it is this that the basis of the rateable value of a property in the assessment hooks of 
the Municipality is not the declared rental, but the rental which tl~e property is supposecl 
to be worth. Section 154 of the Municipal Act provides that the rateable value is to be 
determined by the amount of the annual rent at which the property may reasonably 
be expected to let from yec·u· to year. 'l'he actual rent therefore does not necessarily 
form the basis upon which the rateable value is fixed. That must be adjusted hy the 
Assessor who has to determine what would be a reasonable rent for any property. When 
a man represents the actual rent as something less than what the property might- reason
ably be expected to yield, his declaration as to rent does not necessarily determine the 
rateable value. It also frequently happens that a man wishes to let his property to a 
friend or relative at a lower rent than he could obtain if it was let to a pet'Son having no 
particular claims to his considet·ation. Such cases are not unfrequent, and yet under the 
Bill now before us no a::count is taken of them, and if a man has made an honest 

, declaration of the rent ho is receiving, he will only be paid compensation upon that rental 
c. -:l-1?..;1 not upon the rental it is reallY: '~orth. Under these circumstances the Bill. ought 

· n0t to say that the declared ren~al IS 1!1 all cases to be taken as tbe real rental obt~mable. 
Of course there are other cases m whwh a man states the rental to be somethmg less 
tbau he actually receives. My amendment would meet both cases, as it would leave it to 
th~ discretion of the tribunal to say whether under all circumstances the declared rental 
should be the basis of compensation or no. I therefore trust that my amendment will be 
accepted. 

The Honourable Sir CIU.RLES OLLIVANT-When this ~ill was refet'l'eu to a Se!ect 
Committee, it was said that I should watch carefully the mterests of the Corporat10n, 
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and I desire to maintain this reputation. I am aware that the Cm·~oration bas suffered a 
.,.reat deal from incorrect representations as to tbe rental of pt•opertws. I know fr~m my 
~xperience that when the Corporation requires a return of the ~ental of prop~rtws for 
assessment purposes they get very differen~ figures to those which a:e supJ!hed w~e~, 
prollerties are required to be taken for pub he purposes. ~fr. Mehta r~1sec~ tlns questi.on .. , 
in the Select Committee :mel! thou<Tht we had met his vtews by puttlllg m the proviso r · 
that declarations of rent~l are only t~ be taken as a guide to the trihtm~l when they 
have been made after the pass in"' of the Act. We therefore take no cogmsance of the 
sins oE the past, and if any property .o_wner suffer~ from having made a ft·audulent 
return it will not be without opportumtws of knowmg tb~ consequences that may be 
involvE--d. I quite admit that owners may sometimes let thmr property at rentals some
what less than what they might reasonably be .expected to. fetch, and therefore I sh?ul<l 
SU"'"'est that the words to which Mr. ]'l'lehta obJects be retamed, but that they be quahfied 
hy

0
the addition of the words "save for reasons to be shown to the satisfaction of t~e 

Tribunal." If this proviso is inserted, it will be for the owners who have let . properties 
l>elow their proper values to prvve to the satisfaction of the Court that they have done so 
for special reasons. I do think that in the majority of cases a person ought to be bound 
to the rent l1o has himself declared he receives. The spirit of the Honourable 1'[r. Mehta's 
amendment will be met by the insertion of some such words as I have now suggested. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA- Practically it comes rouml to the same thing. But 
I still think that the form I propose is the form which is better suited for purposes of this 
sort. It will be seen t.hat my amendment leaves the question to the discretion of the Court. 
We are really both agreed as to the principle of the amendment, and it seems to me that 
the question now is what is the best form in which it should be put. Mr. Moriarty will be 
able to tell us whether this .should be put as an exception, or as a positive di1·oction for 
the tribunal. The phrase'' the Court roily if it thinks fit" clo such and such a thing is 
one with which we are familiar in Acts dealing with the procedure of the Courts. 

The Honourable Sir CrrARLF.s Or,J,IVAN'r~If we omit clause D altogether, the Court 
will still have the power to do what is suggested under the other provisions of the section. 

The Honourable Mr. J'lifEHTA-I am willing to meet my honourable friend. If he 
pro1>oses to omit clause D, I am quite pre1Jared to accept the suggestion. 

'l'he Honourable Sir 0J:CARLES 0LLIVAN1'-I am not disposed to eliminate the clause. I 
was simiJly pointing out that if .M:r. Mehta's amendment is carried its practical effect 
would be to make the clause inoperative. · 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-It would not be so. All my amendment does is to 
leave the question to the discretion of the Court. If there is satisfactory evidence 
that the rental is higher than the declared value, and that the case is not of such frau<l 
as to require severe treatment, my amendment woulcl enable it to take that into account 
in making the award: 

The Honourable the ADVOCATE-GENERAL-I understand that the idea of the Honour
able Sir Chavies Ollivant is that the declared rental should be taken as the basis of com
pensation except for causes shown. It seems to me that if l\l[r. Mehta accepts the 
proposal of the honourable membeL· in charge of the Bill, his intention in pL·oposina the 
amendment will be met. o 

The Honourable Sir CrrARLES OLLIV•~NT-I certainly cannot accept lVIr. :Mehta's 
amendment as it stands. The returns of rental should be the basis of compensation but 
I am ~reparcd to admit that the tribunal shoulcl have cliscretion not to take it a~ the 
basi~ rf tl~ore are reasons shown for not doing so. It is for that reason I havo proposecl 
the msort10n of these words. 

· The Honourable J\.fr. MEltTA-1 do not care for the wordin.,. of Sir 0 Ollivrtnt'V"' 
compromise, but I hava no desire to divide the Council and wih therefor~ accep,~l y· __. 
proposal us 

On the motion of the Honourable Sir CHARLF:S OLLIVANT the followin.,. amendm t 
jn clause (d) of sub-section (b) of Section 43 was then a~~-eed to:- 0 en 

In line 30~, to insert after the words "such case " the words "save tl 
Court may otherwise direct." ' as le 

. The Hono~ra.ble M~. PAREKH withdrew the following amend !!lent to Sectio 43 f 
which 4.o had gxven nottce :- n ' o 
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For clause 5, sub-sections (a) to (h), to substitute the following:-
,,For the purposes of this Chapter a Judge shall be specially appointed to 

perform the functions of the Court under the said Act; such Jndooe shall bo 
appo~nted by Government for a term of one year and shall be eli"'i'ble for re
appomtment, and it shall be lawful for Government, if it think fit t~ remove foL' 
inability or. misbehaviour or other good OL' sufficient cause such Judge; and when 
a vacancy lll the office occurs, Government shall ap~oint a proper person to it : 
Gov~rnmen~ shall fix the salary o.f the J uclge, and tlus salary and the cost of any 
spectal clencal or other establishments which shall be necessary shall be paid lly 
the Board.'' 

On the motion of the ITononrable Mr. MoRIARTY the followiu"' amentlments in 
Section 44A. were agreed to:- "' 

Line 36, for the word " \vhen" to substitute the word "whenever"; and line 52 
to delete the words "of appen,l." 
Section 45 of the Bill was agreed to. 
On the motion of the Honourable Mr. i\1oRIARTY the followinrr amendment in 

Section 46, line 1, was a.greecl to :- "' 
For the words "consent of Government" to snbstilttte the wortls "sanction of 

the Government of India." 
Sections 47, 48, 41:!, 50 and 51 of the Bill were agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. M1mTA then moved the following amemlment to Section 52:

Line 9, to omit all words after " under Section 45." 
· He said-The words which I propose shoulcl be eliminated give to the Board power 

to mortgage tho lands anrl properties of the Trust in secmity [or temporary advances 
from a Bank. Admittedly, my Lord, the advances from a Bank woulcl be temporary in 
character antl therefore the Bunk wonltl not be running any great risk. It s:-nnetimes 
happens tbat the conditions of the money mn,t·ket are· not propitious for rai;in"' a loo.n 
and pntting it on the market. Under tllis section power is given to the Board to 
meet such a state of afl'ait•s by obtaining temporary advances from the Bank. That is 
the object of the section, and f do not see why we need go beyond. that by giviooo the 
Board the poweL' of mortgage proposecl in tile latter part of the section. Such ad v~nces 
are made to the i\Iunicipttlity fontlimitecl time withontany seeurity whatever. Supposin"' 
secmity is required in the case of the new J3oard, it will be supplied in the loans to b~ 
subsequently ntisod. The 13oard has the poweL' lCndet· tho present Bill to take its own de
bentures, and to defer issuing the loan to the public until the propet' time. These dehen
tures would form the most ample security for the Bank.to hold, until the loan is placed 
on the public market, wlHm mone~'s woultl be fo:·thcomml? to repay the ad~ances. Under 
the section as it stands, you 111 ay for a loan wh10h lasts for a very short tunc have to go 
to the expense of preparing, engt·ossing and stam l?ing. a · deed of mortgage, aml other neces
sary documents. The seetion puts .gt·eat temptatwn .m the war of the Board to spend 
beyond its means, knowing that It cnn mort~ag~ Its. propm·ttes for [~ccommodation to 
any extent. It seems to me that .n? power. of th:s kmd should bc.gtven .. Th~ Board 
will have the fullest means of ol.Jtamtng credtt upon the debentures 1t holds m Its own 
hands, and it seems to me undesit·able .and unnecessary in view of. that fact to give 
the Board power to mortgage its properttes. I trust the1·efore that thts amendment will 
be carried. 

The Honourable i\ofr. V RIJnHUKIIANDAS AniAitAM said-Your Excellency,' it appears 
. to me that to disallow to the Board the power to g.L'ant mortgages to th~ extent of any 

~~ loans sanctiouell by Governmen~ would n.ot be advtsable; for, I fear that If no such pow?t' 
• "'. 

0 
to the Board its operatwns are hkcly to he a great deal hampereJ on cet'tam 

IS ::.lVe ' t d b 1 l' . e '"'ent occasions as the Banks have uo power o a vance money eyom a tm1ted 
e~:~t on per~onal ~ri:'tlit, and as, when the m~uey market is tight, it would be sc:n·c~ly 
prudent to float the required loan, At ~u~h ttmes, ~he pow~r ~ontemplatei by the sectiOn 
would help the Board to tide oveL' the ~t!ficulty. }ur~h~r, It IS not easy to s.eo why the 
power in question neetl be set·iously objecte~ to:. '~hen.tt IS l'emembered that: 1f the op~r
. t' of tile Board Lad devolved on the ColpOJ,I.tiOn Jtself, the latter body could haH', 
rni~~~tne of SecLion 108 of the City of Bombay Municipal Act, availed itself of the 
facility which the present amendment proposes to de!IY to the Board. 

v-69 
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Section 108 of the City of B'ombay Municipal Act (Bombay Act III of 1888) reads 
thus:-

" (1) The Corporation may botTOW or re-horrow any ~uc!l sum as. aforestl~~ .;"
from any person other than the Secretary of State for Indm m Counml, on . :{ :· 
security of any immoveable property belonging to them, or proposed to he acqu~re\ 
by them under this Act or of all the taxes, or of any tax which they are autbonzec 
to levy for the purposes of this Act or of all or any of those securities. 

(2) And for the purpose of securing the repayment of any sum so borrowed, 
with interest thereon they may mort"'a"'e to the }Jerson, by or on behalf of whom ' c 0 , 
such sum is advanced, any such immoveable property or tax. 

If such is the power with which the Corporation itself is invested, one fails to see why th~:: 
Board should be div€stcd of it. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OL:.IVA.NT said-This question was raised in Select C?m· 
mittee. I hold in roy hand letters from two Banks in Bomhay, stating t~at they constcler 
it essential that the Trust should have power to make mortg-ages as secunty f~e a~va.n~es. 
One of the letters states that a letter under the seal of the Board s1.ating that 1t Will ~1ve 
the security of such and such property when applying for the loan would be suffiment, 
and that the expense of preparing a deed of mortgage need not be incuned. At th~ 
same time I do think that the1·e should be some additional safegua1·cl on this power of 
the Board, and I therefore propose that afte1· tbe word "may" in line 10, the words'' with 
the sanction of Government" be inserted. This will limit the Board's power to grant 
mortgages by requiring the previous sanction of Government. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. MEI1T.l-That would safeguard to a certain extent the exercise 
of the power of mortgage. I will therefore accept the modification proposetl by the 
hononrable member. · 

The amendment proposed by the Honourable Sir Charles Ollivaut was carried. 

The Honourable Mr. l'IIoRI.A.RTY moved the following amendment in Section 53:-

Line 12, to sztbstitute a comma fol' the full stop and aftel' the word " plmL'> " to 
a del the words "subject, in the case of the lands specified in Schedule C, to the right 
the1·ein resel'\•ed of temporary occupation by Govemment of certain premises." 

The Honom·able Mr. l\fEil'l'A-It seems to me tha.t this amendment ought not to be 
inserted, as it cmta.ils and modifies the v~stment of tl10 lands in the Trust. 
. The H?nourable Mr. MoRrARTY-The reservation only aprlies to the Government 
.Mews. It 1s the Hornby Row plot described at page 75. · 

· The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-I£ that is the case, why not specify the plot in the
amendment. 

'l'he Honourable :Mr. MoRI-ARTY thereupon altered his amenument to reacl as 
follows:- . 

To sulJs11:tute a comma for the full st 'P and after the wor}l " plans" to acl(l the 
words" subject, in the case of the lands specified as plot 12 in Schedule 0 to the riaht 
therein resel'ved of temporal'y occupation by Government.'' ' ~ 
'l'he amendment was carried. 

· On the motion of the Honourable Mr. i\1oRIAR'rY the foliowin"' further amendments 
to Section 5a were agreed to :- ~ 

Line 56, after the word " period" to i1~e1·t- the words " of thirty years" ; 
Line 67, fot· the letter" (b) to substitttte the letter" (c)"; · ~ 
Line 77, after the word'' last" to i1~e1·t the word" IJrecediuoo" · 

0 ' 

Line 105, for the words "shall vest in the Board" to sztbst-it·ute the words " shall 
subje<:t to the provisions of this section, remain so vested "; ' 

Line 138, for the words " not being " to substitute the words " other than " . d 
Line 145, for the word ''may " to substitute the word "shall ••, ' an 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA moved that in aub-section (2) of Section 53 r 
15, after the words" Flats" to add the words" for which no capital value h '1l

1
bn: 

charged," s a ,e 
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. ~e sui~-Your Lordship will find on reference to the report of' the S ·lect Committee 
that .1t was mten~ed that no capital value should be asses~ed hi respect to tho Flats, and 
my amend~ .. nt 1s moved with a view to this being spo:!cifically mentioned in the Bill. I 

/: know t~1at m the schedul~ no capital is placed against the Flats, but I think it desirable 
. ',;that tlus shot~ld be mentioned in the section itself. I trust Your Lordship will permit 

me to take this opportunity -to express my acknowledg ments of tho way in which this 
matter has been .dealt with by Government. 'l'he vexed question between Government 
and the ~orporat10~1 h.ts now been settled in a manner by which justice has been done to 
t~10 eqmtable clmms of the Corporation. I am very grateful to Your Lordship's 
Govemment for the settlement that has been arrived at. 
, 'l'he Ho~ourable t~e Anvoc~·m-GENERAL-I would suggest that the portion of the 

E lats for whwb no capital value iS to be charged be specified. 
The Honourable Mr. MEII'l'A-It is the whole of the Flats for which no capital 

charge is to be made. 
'l'he Honourable Sir CHARLEs 0LLIVANT-You must remember that tho area of the 

Flats is very large. It seems to me that this is not the part of the Bill w.Lwre this amend
ment should he inserted. 

The Honourable :M:r. lVIEIITA-I shall be quite content if these words are introduced 
elsewhere so long as they are inserted. 

The Honourable Ri,· CJIA.RLKS Or.LIVAN1'-I would ask the honourable member to ' 
refer to Section 9, which seems to me the most suitable place for insertin~ this provision. 
'l'he Flats can there be speci!ically excluded from the capital clehts due hy the Board to 
the Secretary of State. 

The Honourable Mr. ~b:H'rA-Very well, I shall be content if in the schedule ·words 
are insertecl opposite the entry or tne Flats that no cap·.tal value is to be chargeu in 
regard to them. . 

Consideration of the amentllllent was then llost.llOned. 
The Honoma,ble Mr. ·MEHTA then moved that in sub-section (2) of Section 53, lines 

17 and 18, aftet· the wot·ds " any building of a permanent character" to aclcl the words 
"the intention being that the said lands shall be for ever open spaces, and shall be reserved 
for the recreation of the public." 

He said-This amendment also refers to the Flats. 'rhere is nothing in the Bill now 
to show that these Fhtts are Lo remain as open spaces fot• the rem·eation of the J>eople. The 
liberality of Yom Excellency's GovtJl'lllllent in settling the qnestion of the Flats h;.s gouc 
as far as that and it seems to m~:: that it should fmcl expression in the Bill itself. It is 
absolutely impossible to put any habitable building upon these :E'lats aml I think the 
use to which they cou!c.l be put for many years to co111o will only Lc that of a public 
park, which in years to come might be made npon some pm·tion of them. If the ·e 
words are inserted they will clearly show that Flats are made over for the perpetual 
benefit of the city. 

The Honourable · Sir CH.\HLES OU.IVAN'l'·-I trust the honourahlc member will with· 
draw this proposal. I assure him tl~at for m.any years to ccm.c there '~· ill he ~o chance of 
the :Fia.ts being used for purposes o~ rccrc;atw~. Although m the (~Jstant future sonw 
portion of the Flats may be :1ppropr1ated for this purpose, I do not tlunk there ought tu 
be anything in the Act to l'revent. ~h.e Bonrcllct~ing the Flats, say fo1· .agricultUI'al ~l~r
poses, which is the ]Jest. way tor utthswg them, for at least tho nex.t. tlmt.y yea1·s . . 1 hu 
.J!'lat.s, as handed over to tit is Board, extund alo~1g the . banks of the ?utfull stormwat;cr 
drain as far as the Warli sluices, and part of tin: land IS u~ed for pub.w purpose hy t.w 

~ :Municipality. '!'here should ue nothing in the Act to prevent thtJ Boanl from outaining 
revenue from the Flats. 

'l'he Honourable l\_fr. 1\IEJITA-:-What i~ to become of these. Fhts af,trr tho Bo~rd h~'l 
ceased to exist~ That is the pomt I Wish to have dctcrmmed. ) our Lordship wJil 

1
·emember that· in the Bill as first int;·oduced the Fl~ts ma·e included in the firs t 
part of Schedule C in the list of areas whwh were to t·emam as open spaces for ever. But 
in the Select Committee t.he first an.d second parts cf Schedule C have been l!ut together, 
for certain reasons not connected Wlth the disposal of the ~lats! and the ult1mate dete1·· 
mination of the various properties is left for future detcrnunat10n. 1'h.erofore. under the 
Bill as originally presented the Board would have l1ad no power to bu1ld or ID any way 
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encroach upon these lands the intention beinoo that they should remain open spaces for 
ever, whereas under the Biii as amended there f, no suc_h restt:iction.. All I ask is that the 
ori.,.inal intention of the Bill which the Select Comrotttee cltcl not mtencl to alter, should 
be ~es.tored, The Flats should be dea.lt with as c?utemplat~d in the original Bill. They(.'· 
were mtended in the Bill for the perpetual usu of the pubhc. . . 

The Honourable ~Ir. JiuGIIRs-If you refer to page 4l yon will see_ tha~ the origmal 
draft o·ave the Board power to let the }'lats or any part chereof for culttvatwn or lor the 
storage of goods and to permit the erection of telllporary structures thereon for any 
purpose oth'En· than that of human habhati .n. Undm· the amemllner•t of the honourable 

· member this powm· would cease. 

The Honourable :i.\fr. iVIEII'rA- I am qnite ready that the words, "except that the. 
Boa• d may let tl. em f• 1r storing goods or fur purposes of cultivnt.ion ' ' shoulcl be inserted, 
to restore the meaning of the :Uill as originally drafted in its entit·ety. 

The HououralJltl the AnvoCA1'E·G~>NilrtAr.-But that would not be compatible with 
the wording of your amendment-that these lands" shall b <J for ever .open spaces, and 
shall be resct•vetl tor th~ recre;ttiou of the public." 

The Honourable i\:lr. l\1:J;UTA--Y es, it would be snl>ject to the limitation that they . 
mny he used lor st.o ring goods and for agricultural purposes. 

'l'he Honourable the ADvocAr ' ~>- G r·:NER..It-But your amanclmeut is unnecessary, 
because the Bill only empowers the Board to erect temporary structures on the flats. 

The llouomahle ]IIJ:r. iVIEHTA-If my amendment is unnecessary, why was similar 
wording neces~ary in t.he ol'iginal Bill? 'l'he point I am dri viug at is this: It >:bould be 
clea.r tha.t the Flats are giYen in perpetual tru -tfor the city as was stated in the S elect 
Committee. As the Bill stands this is not cleat'. I shall be quite satisfied if it is 
responsibly stated that tile present wording cff<!cts the object I have in view in the 
amendment. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OLLIVAN'r-It is clem· that what the Honomable Mr. 
:Mehta really has in view is the insertion of a proviso dedicating the Flats fol' ever to the 
public. He is trying by a side wind to bt·i.ng in some security t hat the J?lats shall never 
be other than pu bliu ]1l'Operty. If the Jwnoma ble membu1• desires that there should be a 
vest.ing c:lause, he should move one, and I rather wonder that he has not given notice of 
one. .l he :ection gives the Board powm· to let the Janel for ternporat·y purposes only ancl 
every one kn01rs t.hat for many years to come the Flats must remain open spaces. 'l'he 
land_s .speci~erl ~n Sd~ed':ll? C n:re vested in the B?ard for the ben~tlt of the public, but 
the lllllmamtums a ]udwwus stle!lce as to the ultnnate use to wluch the properties are 
to be put. If the honom able membm· desires a vesting ela.use to be iusertecl he should 
have proposecl an amemlment to that effect. I am not sure that we should have any 
great objection to it, 

The Honomal>le Mr. MEH'rA-I was under the impression that Government were 
going to llropose a vesting clause, otherwise I would have gh' en notice of one. 

. Tho· Ho~oural?le Sir CHAfti,ES <?LLIVANl: -Leaving a,Jl q~wstious of this kind on one 
stde and dealmg w1th the sectwn as It stands, .[ shonld be the fll'st to }Jt·opose some altera
tion iri thought that anything was to be gained by the change. I take it that this s . _ 
tion gives the Uuarcl a very desirable powet• in stating that the Flats may be used ~0 • 
tomporat•y purposes, for many yea-t'S to come cultivation will be tha best thin.,. that or 
be done with tile Flat~. It is the only W<\Y i1;1 which the s~il ca? be swceten~d. wt~~ 
we want to guard agamst, ancl what the sectwn guards agamst, IS the erection of p . 
nent structures upon the Flats. Until fresh leO'islation may be introduced man erm~- ~~ . 
hence suitable to the o~casion, the }'lats mnst r~lllain what the Hououra ble Mr.y :J~~~~ 
says they should remam, open spaces, and therefore I do not see the need for the chan"' 
s u ... crested. · "e 

00 . 

'!'he Honourable Mr. :\fER'l'A-Wbat I desire is that it should be m"cle 1 t . I . ' " c car hat the :Flats are .g1ven ~o t 1e <:tty, and it ~eems to me that this is the best section for t"iw . , 
Pose of ruakmg tins clear.. It provtcle~, in re"'ttl'tl to the Kennedy Salface a' pur~ 

t . · th t tl t tl 1 11 " · V · ' an othct· }>rope1• res m e same ca ego1·y, ta tcy s 111 remam open spaces when it · · 0 . 
not to buil~ UJ.?On the~, 1 tl.tiul~ that the same.provision as that made in t·ecra~~ rJded 
Kennedy Sea-face for 1ts dechcatwn to the 1mbhc should be made respecti 1 :; tl Fo the 

1:::> te • !a ts, 
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which were included in the first part of Schedule C origina,lly and were intendecl to he 
treatecl in the same way as the other 11roperties in it. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OLLIVA.NT-As long as the Board continues to exist 
this section will impose upon it the cluty of keeping the Flats unbuilt upon save for tem

~, porary purposes. I think no one would be rash to prophesy what the fut~U'e of the Flats 
"- will be a hundred ye~rs hence. Until then they will remain open spaces. The case of 

the Kennedy Sea-face 1s different. It lies between the sea and the crowded parts of the 
city, aml there can be no question as to the desirability of keeping it or some portion of 
it au open space for ever. Under these circumstances I prefer to lea\'e the sect.ion as it 
stands. 

'I"he Honourable Mr. ,MEHTA-I£ the honoueable member will accept a reversionary 
clause in which it will be clear that the Flats would revert to the Corporation after the 
Board has ceasecl to exist, I would not press my amendment at all. As it is, we do not 
know if they are finally given to the city or not. On the face of it they are so given 
and they were certainly intended to be so treated in the Belect Committee. But I ask 
that the Bill should plainly show whether a fter ninety-nine years they will go to the 
city, or whether they are going to be t a,ken over by Go\remment. 1 should like to know 
what is the real decision of tb.e Government on this point. If I get an assurance that the 
city will have the reversionary right to the Flats I will not press my amendment. 

The Honourable Sir CrrA.RLES 0LLIVA.N1'-My· answer to the onquit·y of the 
honourable member is that the question has never bee11 considered by Government and 
therefore tLJCre is no decision upon it. 

On the amendment being put the Council divided :-
Ayes. 

The Chief of Ichalkaranji. 
The Honourable Mr. Garucl. 
'l'he Honourable 1\'Ir. Vrijbhukhandas. 
The Ilonourable Mr. Parekh. 
The Honourable Dr. llhalchandm. 
'l'he Honourable :Mr. Chandavatkar. 
The Honourable Mr. Khare. 
The Honourable Mr. Mehta, 

Noes. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. Mouteath. 
The Honourable Mr. Kirkham. 
'1 he Honourable 1\'h·. Moriarty. 
'l'he Honourn.ble Mr. Hughes. 
The Honomable Mr, Crowe. 
'l'he Honourable Mt·. Doig. 
The Honourable the .Ad vocate General. 
'!'he Honourable Sir Charles Ollivant. 
'l'he llono11rable Mr. Nugent. 
His Excellency the President. 

The amemlment was therefore lost. 
The Honourable Mr. :MEHTA. then moved the following further amendment to 

Section 5:-> :- , 
In sub-section (3), line 65, to adcl after the words ''temporary purpose, the 

following words : . . 
,, not injuriously affccti!1g ~,he dedicat10n of the sa1d lal).ds for the purpo:>es 

of public health and recreation. . 
·a '"h Counc1't w1·u ohser,re that tlii~ amendment has reference to the experl-

He sa1 -.1. e · "'h 1 't t d · ·t h h d re()'ardin(l' the Kennedy Sea-face. ,_ e c ause as 1 s an s gtves 
once the CI Y as ~or g occu 0 au part of the sea-face for any temporary purpose. 
Government th~ po~ ~ the P6ovei~ment power to erect Remount stables there, and as 
In oth~r ":m:ds ;t ~Ill g~ve t the Yalue of the lauds for the purposes of public health and 
this w~ll mJunous Y, 0 e~his amendment. In spite of the complaints made year after 
recreat10n! ha~e mo\t~ romises of Government themselves these remount stallles are 
year, and 1n s~nte of l d not wish to use stron(l' lanauage as to the action of Govern
erecte~ yeat: a[te\ke~rbut 1 ~vill say this that if the ;ufortunate ~orp?ration had done 
ment .m. this ?1a .~· nd had persisted in doing it year ~fter year m sp1tc of reasonable 
anythmg of thiS sor ' a blic ancl Government, I tlunk that both Government and 
remonstrances ft·om the Pd_ t aud very properly too that the Corporation was acting 
the public would ha:ve c~te 0~blic scandal. Of com·s~ the same thing cannot be said 
in a manner amountmg 0 a P that these stables are most injuriou9 to tho health of 
of Government, b?t .we cban ~a! tted tha.t they are erecte;l year by year, in spite of the 
the city, and that It lS to e reore 

v-10 
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admission of Government that plaCing them on the Kennedy Sea-face is not a proper thing 
to do. The Board will have to pay the capital value of the Kennedy Sea-face, ancl 
therefore the city is entitled to ask that the temporary purposes for which Government ar;e 
to be allowed to use them will not be of such a character as to he injurious to the public 
health. The amendment I have moved would form a most wholesome proviso in vie'! of " •, 
past experience which absolutely precludes the usual plea put. forward on such occaswns 
that Government should be trusted not to do anything unreasonable, 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OLLIVA.NT-All I can say is that as deputies for the 
Government of India we humbly accept the chastisement that the honourable member 
has inflicted, and nevertheless oppose the amendment. 

The amendment was witbdrawn. 
. The Honourable Mr. MEHTA. then proposed the following further amendments in Sec

tlOn 53:-
In sub-secti0n (6), line 107, to add after the words "Schedules C and D," the 

words ,, except those appt·opriated. to the pmpose mentioned in clause ( £t) of sub
section (3)" and to add after the words" the whole" in line 110, the words" except 
as aforesaid.'' 
The Honourable Sir Crr.A.RLES OLLIVA.NT-We accept these amendments. 
The amendments were carded. 
The Honourable Mr. MoRIARTY-In consequence of the amendments that have been 

carried one of my amendments that has been passed, Serial No. 43, will not be requi:ed. 
I beg to move that the following amendment to Section 53, line 105, may be With
drawn:-

For the words ''shall vest in the Board" to Sltbstitute the words "shall, subject 
to the provisions of this section? remain so vested." · 
The amendment was thereupon by leave withdrawn. 
On the motion of the llon.our::tble Mr. MoRIAR'rY the following amendment in 

Section 53A was agreed to :-
Line 185, for the words " not being" to slebstitztte the words " other than." 

On the motion of bhe Honourable Afr. MoRIARTY the following amenclments in Section 
54 were agreed to:- . 

Line 4, after the figures "53A (1)" to insert the word ''respectively''. 
Lines 6 and 7, for the words "this section " to substitute the words " the 

said sections ". 
Line 8, for the words "Schedule C and in Schedule D " to Slebstit1ete the words 

" Schedules C and D ". 
The Honourable Mr. MEHTA then moved that in Section 5i, after the words" Sche

dule C" wherever occurring, the words "except those mentioned in Section 53· (2) and 
appropriated for the purpose mentionecl in the claLi.se (11) of sub-section 3 of the same 
section " be added. 

He said-My object in moving this amendment is the same as tha.t in vie\v in the 
amendment to Section 53 which I moved, and which has been accepted by Government. 
It is perfectly clear that this secbion ought· not to apply to lands which are to remain as 
open spaces. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT-We will accept this ameniment also. 
The amendment was carried. 
Sections 55, 56 and 57 were agreed to. 
On the motion of the Honourable ~{r. l\lfo1u.m-rr the following amendment in Section 

58 'vas agreed to :-

. Lines 11 and 12, to delete the words in brackets; and at the end of the sec
tion to add o. paragraph as follows :-

."An appeal. shall lie from the determination of the Collector under this 
sect1on to the Tribunal". 

The Honourable Mr. MoRIARTY then moved the followinO' amendments in Sec-
tion' 59:- o 
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Line 8, after "Schedule C" to substitute com mo. for semicolon and to add the 
words '.'subject, however, to any reduction of capital debt made und~r sub-section (7) 
of SectiOn 53 and Section 58." 

Lines 19 to 2l, to delete the words in brackets; and to add a po.maraph at the 
·r'_"\ end of clause (a) as follows:- 0 

• 

. "An nppeo.l shall lie from the detet•minntion of the Collector under this 
sectwn to the Tribunal ". 
Line 26, after " Schedule D " to substitt,te comma for full stop and to a(l(l the 

words :• subject, however, to any reduct.ion of capital debt made und~r sub-section (7) 
of Sectwn 53. and Section 58, a!1tl exclusive o.f the value of any land revesting in 
the Corporation under sub-l!ectwn (3) of Section 41 ". 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT-I would point out to the Honourable 
Mr. Mehta that this is the section dealina with the liabilities of the Board for its capital 
deb~s to the S~cl'etary of State and the Corporation, He has expressed the opinion 
durm15 the debat~ that the safeguards in regard to the non-liability for the Flats are not 
sufficient, and tlus is the time to make remarks thereon if he considers it necessary to 
do so. 

The Honoul'able Mr. MeHT,\-The !ega.! adviser.'> of Government may place the safe
guard I ha.ve proposed in any part of the Bill they think most suitable. 

The Honoumble Sir CHARLES 0LL£VANT-Does not the section meet the case as it 
stands? 

The Honom·able Mr. MEH'rA.-I should like to have it a little olearer. 
The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL-Section 53 vests the lands in the Board 

specified in Schedules C and D, while Section 59 shows that the capital debts are only due 
as regards the amounts specified in Schedule C and Schedule D, and uo amount is specified 
in Schedule C as to the Flats. . 

The Honourable lVIr. MEHTA-I should have prefe1·retl something clearer in the Bill 
than this. When it is a matter of inference as to the it1terpretation of an Act, it is very 
often argued that if the L egislature intended a particular thing, it could have said so 
expressly. These matters are not always so evident to other people as they are to the 
framers of legislation. :M:ay I suggest that in the margin of the Schedule opposite the 
entry of the Flats; it should be stated that no capital value is to be charged in regard to 
them? 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LL!VAN1'-We will consider that when we come to that 
part in the Bill. 

The amendments on being put were carried. 
The Honourable Mr. iVIEH'rA. moved the following amendments in Section 59.A. (1) (ii) 

and (2) :-
Lines 29 and 50, to omit the words "save as proviclei in Section 69 (3) (ii) 

(b)." 
He said-These amendments are of a technical character. Section G9 (:3) (ii) (b) 

provides that the net credit balance, if it exceed the aggregate amount paid hy the Com· 
missioner to the Board shall be applied "in or towards payment to the Secretary of 
State for India in Co~ncil of a sum which if pa.id annually and invested at 3 per cent. 
would in 60 years from the date of the first of such payments liquidate the capital debt 
due by the Board on account of the value as determined under ~ections 5!) and 5!JA (i) 
and (ii) of any land specified in ~chedule C which may have bee~ appropriated as an open 
space." This exception in SectiOn 59A appears to me to be qmte unnecessary, a0;d tliey 

~ miO'ht mislead people into. thinking there .was some recovery to be ~de of the mterest 
on the value of these open spaces. 'fbat IS the only reason why I WlSh these words to he 
omitted from the section. 

The Honourable Sir CllAr.T,ES OLLIVANT-I can assure t~Ie honot~rabl? memb;r that 
these words are only there to make assm'!lnee doubly sure m the direction he mtencls, 
the capital debt in regard to the lands referred to in this part of the sec~ion is to b.e 

, saicl in instalments, and no interest is t.o run. 0!1 the con~t·ary, ns each mstalment IS 

paid towards the redemption of the capital debt, 1!lterest Will accrue thereon, and s~ch 
interest will go towards diminishing the total capital value. We are therefore advlSed 
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that ~hese words ought to be retained here so as to make it clear that no interest what
ever IS to be charged on the capital debt in respect to these lands. 

The Honourable l!'ltr. Mr:nTA-If tha.t is the view of the legal advisers of Govern
ment, I will withdraw the amendment. 

The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 
The Honourable Mr. 11fEan next moved that in sub-section (3) of Section 59A, 

line 56, after the words "such date'' to add the words " not less than ten years." 
He said-Section 59 (3) llrovides that interest at the rate of 3 per cent. pe~· annum 

shall be paid Ullon the pr011erties specified in Section 53 (3) which have been b~ilt U!J?n, 
and that the interest shall commence "from such date .subsequent to the date oE sanctwn 
to the appropriation as Government shall determine." Your Excellency will remen;t~er that 
in the case of all other }H'operties which are vested in the Board, the 1myment of m~erest 
is deferred for a period of ten years, or such further time as the Gov<::rnment of Incl1a on 
the one part or the Corporation on the other part may determine. It seems to l~e that 
this should also apply to the O}Jen spaces named in Section 53. They will not ywld re
venue any soonm· than the other properties, ancl the same time should be allowed before 
interest runs thereon. The object of my amendment is that the principle applied. to the 
other properties in Schedule C should be applied to these. 

The Honourable lVIr. Huc:uEs-It seems to me that Govemment might· meet the 
Honourable :Mr. Mehta's views by providing that the interest should not accrue until ten 
years after the date of the notification referred to in SectionlO. 

The Honourable Mr. Mr.:nTA-Ten years after the notification would not meet the 
case. In the case of the other propel'ties vesterl in the Board, thm·e is a period of ten 
years given after the notification, lJUt the Board has power to beg·in leasing those pro
llerties immediately after the notification. But in regarcl to these properties a decision 
as to their disposal rua.y not be arrived at for twenty or thirty years ufter the Board has 
come into existence. If the question whether any part of these properties shall be built 
upon is not settled for twenty years or more, you give the Board no time to lease the land 
before interest becomes due, while in every other case ten years' time is given. My 
amendment only carries out the principle contained in the previous sections of the Bill. 

Tl1e Houoqrable Sir CmnLES 0LLIVAN<r-I see some reason in the amendment 
that was not present il!. my mind before. I would, therefore, suggest that we postpone 
consideration of tlte subject. 
. Consideration of the amendment was thereupon postponed. 

On the motion of the Honourable Mr. MoRIAitTY the following amendments ii1 Section 
60 were agreed to- · 

Line 11, for the wurcl " described" to szLbstitMte the words " in Schedule C 
referred to " ; 

Line 13, for the word " described" to szLbstittLte the words "in the said schedule 
referred to " ; and 

Line H, to delete the words "in Schedule C." 

,). 

' 

'fhe Honourable ]Hr. MEHTA then moved that in Section 61 to omit the commence· ,,_ 
ment up to tho words "Section 10," and to st£bstitute therefor the words "For the first 
twenty years from the date when the reclamation of any area is completed in execution 
of a reclamation scheme"; and to om·it the words at the end after "derivable from" and 
to sttbstitute "such a1·ea." 

He sa~d-Under the section ~s. it stands t~~ Boa~·d is to enjoy the rents and profits 
from l'ecl:1lmed land for the first tl11rty yea.rs of Its existence, but my amendment fixes 
tw~nty years from the dnte w?en the reclamation of an area is completed as the }Jeriod for 
wlnc~ the Board shl.luld rccmve the rents and profits. Your Excellency will rememb . 
that m the letter announcing the intention to legislate addressed to the Corporation ~~ 
was stated that the ~'rust should ha;e t~e enjoyment of the rents for the first twe~ti , 
~·ears. . As the sect10n now stands~ It wlll happen in most cases that very few years 0~ tl~e thrrty would be left ~or the enJOYID?nt by the J?oard ?f rents and profits. Some time 
w1ll, of course, elapse before a reclamatiOn scheme 1s dec1ded upon, and, in view of th 
other work to lJe performecl by the Board, some years will perhaps "'O by b f e 
tseheme is carried out. You are not taking up the reclamations all at o;e ancl tile ore a 

· < . e same 
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time ; they are to be tentative at first; so that ten, fifteen or twen~y years hence some 
areas may be reclaimed and others not rlealt with. The provision in the Bill to which I 
propose this amendment, therefore, means little or no time on which the Board· could 
enjoy the profi~s. I submit that the way to put it is to limit the period to twenty years 
fm· the complet10n of any reclamation area, so that the Board may have some reasonable 
chance of enjoying the rents and profits which the Bill is supposed to confer. This 
seems to me the only fair and certain way of accom]Jlishing the object in view. 

The Honourable Sir CIIARLES 0LUVANT-f shonlcl have preferrecl if the amendment 
had fixed the time at twenty years from the date of the scheme being sanctioned. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-That would give only a very short time. 

The Honourable Sir CnA.RLES 0LLIVANT-It would be in consonance with another 
section of the J3ill which provides that, if a sanctioned s.:heme is not commenced within 
twenty years, the scheme is to be deemed to have been abancloned. The Board will thus 
have twenty years either to carry out the scheme without paying interest, m· to abandon 
the scheme altogether. Of course cluring· that time one portion of an are!t may be reclaim
ed while another llortion has been left You cannot say as to any particular spot that 
it is certain to be reclaimed within the pel'iocl. Our difficulty is to fix the date for 
the payment of interest in a fair anclreasonable way, and it has seemed to us that thh·ty 
years after the establishment of the Boarcl \Yould he a reasonable period for it to hand over 
the enjoyment of the rents and profits. We thought it was far better to have a date · 
definitely fixed. Twenty years from the sanction of the scheme would, I think, meet the 
honourable member's views. 

The Honourable Mr. M EH'l'A-It will only give the Board the enjoyment of the 
rents for a very short period, ancl in some cases not at all. . 

The T:T onourablc Sir CnA RLES 0LLIV ANT-But it would probably on the whole be 
more advantageous to the Board than to make the elate thirty years a[ter the Board 
.comes into existence. 

'l'he Honourable :iYir. :iYbRTA-It seems to me that the Board should be assured of 
twenty years' enjoyment of the rents and profits aftet• they have begun to accrue. I 
would suggest that th•·• twen.ty years should date from the period when the property is 
first leased, if that will be more acceptable to the honourable member in ohat·ge of the Bill. 

, The Hon<:Jm•able Sit· 0HAt1LES 0LLIVANT-Well, I think I should prefer the question 
to be deferred till to-morrow in order that an amendment may be drafted. 

Consideration of the amendment was thet•eupon postponed. 

On the motion of the Honourable Mr. MoaiA.aTY the following vet·bal amendment 
in Section 61 was agreed to:-

'l'o omit all words after the word " profits " in line 7, and in place thereof to 
substittde the words ''derivable from such area, exclusive of rates on goods landed 
on or shipped from the foreshore." 

His E~cellency the PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council until noon the following 
d~y. 

By orcle7' of His Excellency tire RigM Ilonoz~1·able tlte Governor, 

Bo'Y!£1Wfl, 28th Ma1·cl' 1898. 

T.-'il 

S. L. BATCHELOR, 

Secretary to the Council of the Governor of 
Bombay for making Laws and Regulations. 
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APPENDICES 

T.O THE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF TIT£<~ GOVJ~RNOR OF B0\1BA.Y, A~SENI
BLl!~D FOR THij: PURPOSE OP ::VLA.KING LAWS AND :Rl~GULATION-S, A'l' 
BOMBAY, ON lVIA.lWH 28Ta, 1898. 

APPENDIX A. 

(28th Jlfct1'Clt 1898.) 

S!atemmt &howiii!J t!tc Arldilionat Police Posts whicfl hrtve been established or contimeed 
Iince the 11a.m:ng nj,Bombay .del IV of 1890 1mde·r Section 25 (1) of the Act. 

EeriaJ No. nnd dntc of GoTcrnmcnt Local nrcn. Ho\f' t ho cost nf the post wn.s 
ordered to Lc uclrnye<l. No. Resolution, 

l 

2 

. t 

3 

4 

56€6 October 17th 

5761 20th 

.: 

58!)5 2Hh 

1890. 

... Tho villn~e of Virhnm 
trilnka Kued, Poonn Dis 
tricl;, 

... '!'he Vnnjarn Tantl" in 11" 
village of Malkhedn 
t:ilukn J'amner, districl 
Kh:i.ndcsh. 

... Tho city of J3elgnum ir 
the district of B ·lgn um. 

'l'he villngo of Chancbvcl 
Mink:\ Vugm, Broacl. 

0659 Nonmber 29th ... 

District. 

1891. 

220 Jnnun••y 14th ... Tho village of 
tlilul:n Borsad, 
DisLrict. 

Nisrnin 
Knin 

506 , .. 24-th ... 'rhe villngo : of Denvndn 
Viramgli.m Tocluk!l, Ah
metl~bad Di.trict. 

'l . 'l.'i6 Fchrn11ry 4th ... The village of Uber in tlu 
.Tnmbnsnr 'l':.iluka, Broucl 
District. 

8 

9 

2312 April 25th ... The Yillage of Guledll'od in 
the district of Bijupur. 

Tho village of Bo.nkapn1 
in tbe district of Dhiu·· 
wllr. 

2422 May ht ... 
4:766 September 5th. 

By the villagers generally . 

By tho Vanjnr:J.s resident 
in the Taudc1. 'Sec nlso 
Government Resolution 
No. 1 182, doled 11th 
~\iMch lE() I. 

R:J.te:J.hly by Hindus and 
1\luhn.mm•dnns. 

By tho Borah inlmbibnts 
of the villttge. 

Two-thirds by tho P:itid:ir Tlte continnnnce of t.l1 c 
inunbiiunts of the village; post for tL further period 
the remaining one thin! of one ymr was sane-
by the other iniJabitnuts tionerl 'by Government 
irrespective of Cflsle. He•olution No. 66G, 

dated 4~h Feb. 1892. 

Bv the Girussin section uf 
the inhflbitants of the 
village. 

The post wns first estnblished Tho post wa3 continued 
by Governn,eut Notificn- for a flll'ther period of 
tihn No. 315, dntc·d 17th one year by Go,·ern-
,Janunry 18<'8, which dircci- ment Resolutions Nos. 
cd thntthe costshould be de- 2031, dated 26th March 
f•••Jy(•il by tho vi:Jng01·s. It 1895, e.nd 5205, dated 
hna been continued from 25ih July 1895, the cost 
t.imc fo time, and tho last being defrayed by the 
orders sanctioning its conti- inhabitants generally of 
nuance fot· ono y~ar ft·om the village; nnd for a. 
1st l•'ebrunry 1894 nrc cou- further period o£ two 
tainc<l in Go\'orumcnt H.e'•o- years by Government 
lnt-ion No. 911, datNl !Jt.h Hcsolulions No. 23!15, 
Feb•·mu·y 1894, whi~h di. dated the 31st Mn'r>!!h r 
roc ted that the cost should 1896 n nd N 0 , 67'9, 
be levied from the Koli in- dnted the 25th .l11nuury 
bnbitunta of tho village. 18!17, the cost being 

defrnyed ns nbove. 

By the Snlia, Padsnlgars, &c., 
and !.1usalrnans. 

By the Lingayo.t community 
of the village. 

' \, 
' 

;I 
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~crin.l No. n.nd dntc of 9overnment 
No. UcsolutiOn,_ Loc:>l :.rc:.. How the cost of tho po•t w•s 

o.,lorc.:l to be de!mycd. REAr.I.BO. 

- --------:-----·----1-----------

J 0 2555 :Mny 8th 

11 ROH June 6th 
3810 July hth. 

12 3G 93 July lHh 
<137<! August 17th. 

13 

14 4294 
5uOZ 

lOth 

" 12th 
October 2lsb. 

1891-continucd. 

Tho villngea of Pnthnrdi The post wns cstabli>hed hy '!.'he orders of 8th Moy 
11nd Dhnmnngnon, .Ab- Government Notification sanctioned tho contiun-
ruednagnr DisHict. No. •1677, dated 28th nncoofthepost. !twas 

August 189p, which direct- further continued by 

The vill:ures of . Pancloli, 
R a•, Dchc wnn and Kttn· 
bpurn in t.iluka Dorsad 
and the village of Sinji
wadr< in the l\l :itar1'{,1uka 
of the Kniw District.. 

eel tbnt tho costs should be Government Resolution 
defrayed by tho villag6rs. No. 2294, dated 28th 

april 1892, .for three 
months. 

By t.he inhnhilnnts of the 'fh fl ' post wns continued 
Yillngil, including, in the by Govcmmont Rcso-
c~sc of the villages of Ochc- lution No. 3571, d11ted 
wan and Knnknpnrn, t ho 1st July 189:l, fora fur-
~ 'hnkor's Bh,iyads nnd the thor pe•·iod of 3 months, 
Udhadnrs rcsi<lin" iu those nn cl by Governmont 
villages. 

0 

R•!Solntion No. 5523, 
dnt.od 7Lb October 18!l21 
for !l months more. 

The villnge of I:Talligudi in Dy the inhabitants of the 
the distt·ict of Dltilrw:ir, vilbgc gen01·nlly. 

.. Tho villages of Shelgnon 
and i::iau s:n· in t ho lucia
pur Ttllnk:l. anti tit San
gnon in tho B{tdu.nnti 
Pctha, d islrict Poonu. 

1'bo villages of Pboudsirns, 
Umhro and Jl:k,;;li in the· 
i\ l";ilsi r:os Talul:u, Shola
pur District. 

TheRe posts were ostnblishcd 
by Government R caoluLion 
No . 3ii:l5, dated ilt·d Jnly 
1Sao, which directed the 
cost to be r ccovcrccl from 
the inhabi tan ts oi' t.ho vii-i 
!ages nnmccl in column 3. I 

'l'bc po~t was lh·st eat3 bliahcd 
by Gnvcrumcnt Hcsolutiun 
No. ~JfJ~ 9 , dated 2:l,·d Jnly 
1890, which dirt•ctcd t hat 
the cost. "hould be dcfmycd 
by tho v illugerR. 

Govorument Resolution 
No. 42 &fl, dated lOth 
L\ugnst 1891, sanction
ed tho continuance of 
these posts fur ono year. 
The posts at Shelgtton 
:md Snn•nr were with
drawn, but that :~. t Snn
f!aon was continued for 
p eriods of ono yeo.r at 
n time lJy Government 
Resolutions No. 51~3, 
dated 2 1st September 
1E!l2, No. 4851, dated 
4-th A ugnst 1893, nud 
No. 5~%, dated 7th 
August 18!)-l. 

Tho orders of 12th 
Aull'u"t l e91 sanctioned 
the continuance of the 
post for ouo year. 

15 479-i September Sth ... The villn;::e of Sagnou in 
the V>d m '1':\luka, Sat:h·n 
District. 

By tho inhabi tan ts of 
-village generally. thcl 

16 4884 12th ... Tho villrt[!C of Asbtagaon, 
t41nlm Kopnrgnon, Ah
medna"nr ]Jistl·ict. 

Do. I 
17 6256 November 25 th ... '!'he viii~ go of A 'mod, tl•

lub Anklcsvnr, Broach 
Dis trict. 

Do. ... \ 'fhe post wns cont.inncd 
1 for a further· period 
J of one yeo•· by Gov
. Cl-nrneu~ Th•solutiou 

18 1!)50 April 8th 

1892· 

'fhe village of Korarde. By tb~ villagcrR gcnct·ally ... 
t:ilnka Karf<d, Sut:ira 
lJisL1-ict. 

No. H fJ71 clntccl 29th 
lJcccmhor 18!)2; and 
fo1· n period of three 
months more by Gov
et·nmcnt B.~solntion 
No. ·1 i2, dated 2!ith 
J :mu:u·y 18\1 •~. 

Tho ·po~t was continued 
till :J lst December 1893 
by Govet'llmcnt Reso-
1 ution No. 48G ~. dated 
4th August 1893, and 
for one yonr moro by 
Governmuot Resolntion 
No. 11!3. d!\ted ~th 
Jannory 1811~. 
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20 

21 

• 22 

28 

No. and dat o of 
Government llcsolution. 

13th 

2692 ,, 20th 

... 

3618 July 4th ... 

4131 August let 

5623 October 11th 

1892-cont·imwd. 

The Tillage of 
t:ilnko. A'nand, 
Kairn • 

The village of 
.Bndrnkh, t:Uukn 
in the Kolltba District. 

The ninot~on Maval 
Ghat villngcs of tho 
west portion of the 
Distl'ict. 

The village of 
in the .Broach T1lluka 
the .Broach District, 

1893. 
M 556 January 25th .. Tho vil!Bge of 

taluka Kamjgi, 
District. 

211 4245 J olyll th .. The village of Sandesar 

SG U60 " 19th 

the A•naod 'falulm of 
Kaira District. 

22 villages of the 
Talnka, Ahmednagar 
b:iot. 

How the cost of tho post wno 
ordered to be defrayed. 

In tho cnsc of the 
.Ajang, by all the 
ants, and in that of 
yillago of W ndol, by 
Knnbi inhabitants only. 

By the villager& generally .. 

By the villagers generally ... 

•rwo-thirds by ten of tho 
!ages and one-third by 
remaining nine villages. 

By the Borah pommunity 
the village. 

By the villagers gonoral].y. 

Do. 

Do. 

REMARKS. 

This post was continued 
for a further period 
of one year by Gov
ernment RPsolntion 
No. 3516, dated 12th 
June 1893. 

The post wns continued 
for a furiher period of 
one year by Government 
Resolution No. 3052, 
dntcd 18th :Mny 1893; 
for :mother year by 
Government Resolution 
No. ~216, dntcd 18th 
June ! 8!H, nnd for an
other ycnr by Govern
ment Resolution No . . 
ul88, dated 2:Srd July 
1895. 

The continuance of the 
post nt a reduced 
strength was sanc
tioned by Government 
Resolution No. 5266, 
dated2lstAugust 1893. 

The post wns continued 
for a further pet·iod 
of one year by Gov
ernment Resolution 
No. 7007, d~tcd 8th 
November 1893; up to 
31st March 1895, by 
Government Resolu
tion No. 222, dated 

· the 11th January 1895, 
and GoTCrnment Reso
lution No. 1776, dated 
15th March 1896 ; and 
up to 31st October 
1695 by Government 
Resolution No. 2li02 
dated 17th .April l895: 

I The posts were con~, 

I nued in 11 villng~ 
for aix: months from 

I 1st January 1896, Jiy 
Government Reaolu-

1 
tion No. 418, dated 
18th January 1895 . 
were continued in 2 
of them, Ekdara and 
Bh&ndard~ra, for 1\ 

farther period of six 

' \ 
;-
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ocri~l No. nnd date of I 
No. Govtrnmout Rc1olution. Local area. 

1893-continucd, 

• 

How tho cost of tho post wn• 
ordered to be dc{,.,yed, REIIABIU, 

I months by Govern
ment Resolution No. 

I 
5529, dated tho 6th 
August 18!15. The 
police were diRconti-

1 

nuod nt Ekdnrn and 
wore wholly employed 
at BhUndardnra by 

I 
Government Resolu
tion No. 1004, dntod 
6th February 1896. 

I 
The post was con
tiuuod in one of them 
(.Bhindnrdnra) till 

I ::llst December 1896 
by Government Re-

I solution No. 2362, 
dated the 30th March 

l
r 1896; imd np to tho 

31st December 1897 

I 
by Government Reso· 
iutions No. 28, dated 
the 4th Jo.nunry Hl97, 

I nnd No. 6831, dated 
the 30th August 
1897, the cost being 
wholly dofrnyed by 

\ 

I 
27 4166 July 19th I 

The village of Lnvnli Otur By the villagers gonorally .. . j 
in the Akolo. 'l':Uul.::a, 
Ahmednngar District. J 

n rate charged on 
the inhu.bihnts gon· 
orally of tho villngc, 
except that so much 
of the cost as could 
not bo recovered 
from tho villagers 
wosbcrno by Govern
ment. Tho post was 
continued in BMn
dnrdnra for one more 
year by Government 
Resolution No. 4, 
dntcdthe3rd January 
J89fl, tho cost being 
defrayed by tl1e in
habitants genornliy. 

28 5236 .A.ugnst · l9th Tho village of Pal , Knr:i.d 
'fiiluka, Saturn District. 

Do. 

29 

30 

71~0 November 15th ... Tbo village of Dehg'm, 
Mlukn Jnmbusar in thl• 
district of Broach. 

Do. 

7163 November lGth ... The village of Dayadra inl1 Tho Borah 
the Broach Taluka, the village. 
Broach District. 

v._:.72 

inhabitants of 

This post wns continued 
for a period of one 
year by Government 
Resolution No. 6893, 
dated 1 %th October 
1894; and for a fur
ther period of one year 
by Government Reso
lution No. 6928, dated 
tho 30th September 
1895. 

Tho poat was continued 
for n period of one year 
by Government Reso
lution No. 831, dmted 
5th l!'obruary 1895, and 
for a further period of 
aix months by Govern
ment Resolution No. 
8998, dated tho 27th 
December 1895, 
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No. and dnto of I 
Government Resolution. 

2365 April 6th 

Local area. 

1894. 

The Municipnl Di•trict of 
Ycoln in the Naeik Dis
trict. 

How tho cost of tho post wao 
ordered to bo defrayed. 

Dy the section of the inhRbi- Tho continuance of the 
tauts of tho Municipal Dis- post n.t red~ccdst1·ength 
trict of Y cola liable to the waa 5:\UCL!oned for one 
payment of the houso-tax. year by Government 

Resolution No. 4792, 
dated 11th July 1895; 
for a further period of 
six mout.hs and twenty
five days by GoToru
ment Resolutions No. 
23-!3, dated tho 28th 
:March 18\JG, n.nd No. 
3075, dated the 28th 
April 1896; and for 
a further period of one 
year and si:!: months 
by Government Reso
lutions No. 7653, dated 
the 9th November 1896, 
and No. !3860, dated 
the lith December 1897. 

8557 Decombor 22nd .. . •rhe tcwn of Nandgnd in By the inhabitants of 
the Khan&.pur Talnko. of town. 

the The post was continued 
for a further period of 
one year by Govern
ment Resolution 
No. 667, dated tho <22nd 
January 1896. 

the Belgaum District. 

1895. 

33 2139 March 80th The village of Sisodm in One~half of the cost by amte Th: post was continued 
the Ankleshvo.r Talukn levied' on the Bhil inhabit- for a further period of 
of the Broach District. ants and the KMtedar one year by Go•orn

Ednlji Limjibhai, and the ment Resolution 
other half by o. rate levied No. :l·i 3 1, dated 31st 
on the Koli inhabitants of March 1896, and for 

34 

85 

8229 Novembel" 26th "' 20 villages of the Igatpuri 
T6.Iuka, Nd.sik District. 

8281 " " 
The village of Harkul 

Khnrd in tho Devgad 
Taluka, Ratnagiri Dis
trict. 

the village. one year more by Gov-
& ernment. Resolution 

No. 2104, dnted the 
13th M:~rch 1897. 

Foar-fifths by twelve of the The post was continued 
villnges according to their for n further periocl of 
revenue and one-fifth by 1ix months by Gov-
tho remaining eight villages ernment Resolntion 
according to their reTenue. No. 9132, dated tho 

29th December 1896, 
By the inhabitants of the vii- The post wad continued 

lago. for a furt.her period of 
· one year by Govern

ment Resolution No. · 
8182, dated the 30th 
November 1896, and for 
six mouths more by 
Government Resolution 
No. 8723, dated the 
30th November 1897. 

86 8599 December 11th"' The village of Malhlpur, By tho inhabitants of the vii
Ron Tal.laka, DMrwAr lage generally. 
Diatrict. 

37 1666 :March 5th 

3696 Hay 26th 

1896. 

10 villagea of the Sd.tara By the inhabitants of the vil
Distriot. 

,.. 'rhe village of Kr.matgi in 
the Hungund T4luka, 
Bijlipar District. 

luges. 
By 11 rate levied on the Kula- The post was continued 

char HatgllrB, the Sbivacbar for a further period f 
Hatgars.and the Lingo.ycits one yenr by Gover~-
of the v1llage. meat Reaolution 

No. 4482, dated the 
15th June 1397, 

( 
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Sc:inll 
No. 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

45 

46 

48 

No. nn<l <lnte of 
Go,•crntncnt Resolution. 

3937 Juno 6th 

6160 Soptember 8th 

I 

6376 September 19th ... 

7691 November 11th ... 

Local area. 

1896-continued. 

The village of A tod ra in 
t.he Olp:id 
District. 

Talukn, Surnt 

:15 villages of tho Belgnum 
District, 

The village of Kerur in th~ 
ll:irl:imi 'l'aluka, Bijaput 
Disct·ict. 

The village of Bhorghn.r in 
tho ltmbogoon Potha 
Poona District. 

How tl10 cost of tho post was .:1___ RBli.&-RKS_. -ordered to be defrayed, . 

By 1\ rnto levied on tho in- 'fhe post was continued 
habitants of tho village. for a I 1u·thcr period of 

one year by Govorn
ru.aut Hesolution 
No. 43()0, dat~d the Gth 

By Government Resolution 
No. 8985, d11ted the :!8rd 
December 189~, three
fourths of the cost was 
ordered, in vie-.· of tho pre
valence of scarcity, to be 
defrayed by a rate cbnr"ed 
on tho i~habita.nts gencr;lly 
of the vll lagcs, the reml\in· 
ing one-fourth being borne 
by Government. 

By a mto chRrged on the 
Ling,\yat inhabitant& of the 
village. 

By a rate chr.rgcd on tbe 
Koli inhabitants of tho vil
lago. 

June 1897. 
Tho post was continued 

fot· a fu1·thcr pt riod of 
one year by Govern· 
mont Resolution 
No. 6~32, dMcd tho 
21st Soptcmbor 18!17, 
the cost being defrayed 
wholly by a ratu 
charger! on the inhabit
omts generally of the 
villages. 

9010 Docomber 23rd ... Tho Bnss~in and l\[;ihim .By n rate charged on the iu
Tidukn~ of tho Thl\nn habitants generally of the 
IJistrict. 'l'aluhs. 

The post was con ti nncrl 
for a f •n·thcr period of 
one yuar by Govern
mont Rosolnt.ion No. 
!J:JUli, <hued 21st De
cember 189i. 

2165 March 15th 

·17!10 Juno 29th 

8498 November 22nd. 

'i621i October 19th 

8545 November ~3rd ... 

1416 February 19th ... 

1897· 

The town of Knrad · in the Dy Go~ernment Resolution 
!%tara District. No. U2:JO, dated the 28th 

Auguat 18!)7, the cost wns 
ordered to bo defrayed 
wholly by a rate ch;u-ged ot; 
such H~ction of the iohabit
nnts of the .6l unicipnl 
District of Knrad as was 
liable to pay Ra. 2 n.nd 
upwards ns ~\ofunicipal bouse 
tr.x, in !Jl'uportion to the 
amount ot tax paid by thorn. 

'l'ho locnl nrea comprised To be paid by tho City Muni
within the limits of tbc cip11lity of Poou11 fTom tht 
Poona City )lunicipality. 11! unicipal Fund, the rnte by 

which thl' cost is to be de
frny~d being assessed h~· 
the i\Iunicipality conform
ably to the directions to h<· 
hereafter issued by Govern· 
mont under sub-section (::!) 
of l:!oction 25 of the Bombay 

'fhe ~mage of P;\1 in thf 
Karad 'fliluka, Satam 
Distt-ict. 

The village of Wardhnn· 
gad in tho Khntti ~ 'l'aluka 
Satara· District. 

1898· 

District Police Act, Jll90. 
By a r .. to charged on tho in

habitants generally of the 
village. 

Do. 

The local nren comprise< By a rate to be ns~essed by 
within the limit.q of the the :Municipality either gcn 
:Municipality of Sinnar. crally on the inhabitant' 

of the Municipal District ol 
Siunnr, or ou a pat·ticula, 
section of the inhabitants 
conformably to the direc
t i .ns to be h~reaft~r issued 
by Government. 
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APPENDIX B. 

(29tk Mm·ck 1898). 

QUESTIONS Nos. t TO 8 PUT BY THill REPLY TO QUESTIONS 1 TO 8 PUT BY 
HONOURABLE RA'O BAHA'DUit RAN- THE HONOURABLI!l RA.'O B.A.llA'DUR 

To 

CHODLXL CHOTt\:LKL AT 'l'HE MEET- RANCHODLXL CHOTXLXL. 
ING OF THE LEGISLA'riVE COUNCIJJ 
HELD ON 'l'JIE 14TH FEBRUARY 1898. 

(1) Whetber the 11Iunicipnlit.y of Bombay has 
power to prohibit people from overcrowd
ing a house or room, and if so, ,,bat is 
the least cubical content of space allowed 
per head? If there is no such limit, is 
it not desirable that some limit should be 
legiLIIy fixed? 

(2) Whether all or :my parts (wards ?) of the 
City of Bombny which are overcrowded hnYe 
been provided with an efficient drainage 
system for the rerrioval of sullage water, nncl 
if so, what are those wards? 

(3) Have all the houses in the wards in which 
a. line of drainage is laid been connected 
with it? If not, wbnt is 1:he number of 
the house connections and how runny 
houses remain unconnected ? · 

(4) Are flushing t.unks provided at the bends of 
these drninuge lines ? Are fius)ling blocks 
placed in t.he pipes near each manhole ? 

(li) Are these drains flushed daily so as to 
ensure that no silt is left at the bottom 
of the pipe or drain r 

(6) What is the approximate total quant~ty of 
water supplied in Bombay daily nnd what is 
the quantity of sullage water pumped at th~ 
druinage stat.ion ? 

(i) Hns t.he level of subsoil water risen in 
Borubny during the lust 10 years, and 
if so, t·O what exten(; f 

(8) Has the Shone system of drainage in which 
the sP.woge is ejected by compressed air been 
introduced in .Bombay T If so, how many 
ejecting stations are working now nnd 
whether there has been any difference in the 
public hcaJth since the introduction of this 
system? 

'l.'be reports received from the Municipal Com
missioner are laid on the table. The subject 
of question No 1 is under fur ther consider
ation. 

No. 39668 or 18J7-98. 
Bombay, 12tk Jfat'cl1 lSJS. 

Tn MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONER. 

~IEMOilANDUl\:l. 

Section 379 of Act III of 1888 deals with overcrowding. There 

No. D-15556 OF 1897-98. 

To 
TBE MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONER. 

Sut,· 

is no limit fixed per head. 
(Sd.) J. LEASK, 

For Health Officer. 

lJombay, 16th Mar~k 1898. 

I have the honour to submit het·ewith as a reply to question 2 a map of the Is! d f B 
o.J. •• -::-- ~hat F.~ have been provided with an efficient drainage system f~r tho removal of ~~ll 0 

ombay 

1
1n a position to define exactly the parts of the City which a.re overcrowded. · age water. 

·- 1 

"'-.. 
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In answer to question 3, the houses in the wards in which a line of drainage is laid have not all been 
connected. . . 

. It is imJ?ossibl~ to give the number of houses connected and of those unconnected in these wards, but 
ta.kmg the var10us distr·icts delineated on the map abo,•ementioned, the conditions arc approx!mately ~~~ 
f,, llows :-

Housl's 
connected. 

Houses 
uncouncctcd. 

Cohi.ba :.. Half. Half. 
Fort . . . All. None. 
Queen's Roacl aud Girgaum All. None. 
l st ~ewera:re iScction 'fwo-fifths. Three-fifths. 
Kamatipura .. . ... All. None. 
Uma•·kh:itli (only recently finished) Very few. Nem·ly all. 
Agrip:ida .. . ... All. None. 
Khamb:tla Hill (only recently finished) Few. Nearly all. 
Pare) . .. .. . . .. }'cw. Nearly all. 
DeLisle Hoad All. None. 

As to .qu~stion 4, flushing tanks have been provided at the heads of the drainage lines of the following 
sewerage d1strrcts :-

(n) Fort. H Umarkluldi. 
(h) Colaba. (() Khambala Hill. 
(c) ~Iarine Liues. (g) DeLisle Uoacl. 
(d) M:rizagaou. (h) Pare!. 

\Vith reference to the second portion of this question, I oog to st:l.tc that most of the lines of pipe 
sewer are provided with fhp-pipes at each manhole, which flap-pipes scrvll the purpose o£ the flushing 
blocks alluded to. 

As to question 5, it would be impossible to flush all drains daily, but all are flushed frequently. They 
are inspected periodically, and when such inspection discloses that there its silt in the drains, the silt is 
removed by flu?hing or otherwise. 

As to question 6, I have ascertained £rom the W'ater Engineer that the approximate quantity of 
wa.tN supplied in Bombay daily is 36 million ~allons. The quantity of sullage water }JUmped at the 
drain:\ge or pumping st.<ttion is about 3'3,60\J,OUO gallons. 

Question 7 will be replied to by the Special Drainage Engineer. 
As to queotion 8, the Shone syotem of drairmge has been introduced in the Colaba District. 'fhore are 

four ejector stations at work now, each station containing two ejector>. Sufficient timu hn.,; not yet elapsed, 
and the district is too small for uny conclusion to be arrived at as to the effect of the system upon the public 
health g~nerally. 

I ha\'e, &c., 

'l'o 

SIR, 

(Scl.) JAMES W. SMITH, 
Deputy Executive Engineer (Drainage). 

No. S.D. 23 110 oF 1837-98. 
Bom6(1y, 16th jj[arcll 1898. 

TnE MUNICIPAL COM..MISSIONER. 

I have the honour to reply to question No.7 put by the Honourable R:io Bab:tdur Ranchodl:il Chota.l:il 
as follows :-

The level of the subsoil water has certainly risen in Bomb:ly dnring the last ten Yl!ars. Mr. 
Baldwin Latham in February 1890 found the subsoil water in Ka~>ttipur·a. lower than the sills of the 
Love-Grove sluices that is, lower than 73·64 'l'own Hall Datum, while the level of the subsoil water in 
February 1898 wa's 82·U0 'l'own Hall Datum, showing that water had risen between 8 and 9 feet. 

The general level of K:lmatipurn may be tnken as 88 Town Ball Datum. 
The Health Officer alludes prominently to the rise of subsoil water in his annual reports for 

- \ .. . J. 1892-93 and 1894-95. 
v The Tramway authorities informed you last year that in their ground opposite to Victoria Gardens 

they found that water had risen 7'-ti" bet\n>en April 1886 and March 1897. 

Another evidence of the ri~e o£ subsoil.water is the clilficu!ty e::tpcr!cnced in examining some of 
the water-mains without re,;ortmg to pumpmg, though the mams are laid only a. few feet below the 

surface. 

(Sd.) 
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I have, &c., 
JAM.ES W. SMITH, 
Special Drainage Engineer. 
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'rhe following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor ot Bomay in 
the Legislative Department is puulisheJ for general infonnation :-

Abstmct qf the Proceeclings of the Oowwi,l qf the Govmwr of Bombay, as.;embled 
for the pwpotse of mcdcing Lttws and Re,qnlations, under the pmvis~on.'i of 
' ' 1'1-m INDIAK CouKcrr,s Ac-rs, 1861 an<l 1892." 

The Council met a t the Town Hall, BJm~ny, oa Tu•)3lhy t~e 29th ?lfarch 1898, at 
12 noon. 

1? n E s l!J N ·r. 
f 

.His Excellency the R~ght H anoumbh: LOHD SA~D£WJtS r, G.C.l.E., Governor of 
Bombay, P1•esiding. 

·The Honourable Mr. JonN Nuor:n, C.S.T., f.C.S . 
The f:Ioaom ah le Sir ill. Cn .\ RL r.s K. 0LJ.IV.\NJ', K. C. I.E., I.C.c;, 
The Honomable th·~ .!lnvuca•rr, GENGJUT,, 

The H·1no~ t·ahle lVh. W. H. Caowr., T.C.S. 
'L'hc Uononrahle }[r. J. Mo:\'n:.\TU, C.S. I., !II. A., I.C.S. 
'l'hJ ffoaonrahlc ?oil'. Dui Anur KIHJti>, B.tl. , L f.d3. 
The H') llJm·able :\h. N' .... HA.YA.N G AN £SII C U.\ND .\V.HtK.\Il, lL\., LL.B. 

'J.'lw Honour:thle :Mt·. T. B . .Krr.KlLDI. 

'l'he Honom·ablc 11:r. ·w. C. lluGtl ES, ~Llnst.U.E . 

'l'ho Hoaourable Mr. A. S . :\IoRT.\ Rt'Y, T. C.S. 
The Uonourahle Dr. BIIHCHA:\'DR.\ Kr.ISHN.\ BtL\1'AVAD!!KAR, J,.i\1. 
The Honourable Mr. GoKULD.IS K.naKDIS PAitEKH, B.A., LL.B. 
The IIonourablCJ ,)[cherban Sadar N .-llt.IY.l :\' R.\0 Guvr~n alias lh:n.1. S:1.rrsn, Chief of 

Ichallmranji. · 
The Honourable Mr. FA:.mLnn >Y VISJu~r. C.I.E. 
'l'he Honourable .J1t•. Du •ND 'J S II .Ut fl. AO GA.ItUD, B.:\. 
'l'be Honourable :Jft·. P. M. ~hUl'A, C.I.E., i\f.A. 
'L'hc Honourable l\ir. Yl!IJBU U KU.\~m.\s A:mAI1..\~t. 

'l'ltc Honourable ~h. A. WI:\'GATE, C.t.:B., I.C.S. 
The Honomahlc :Mr. S. B. Dow, M.Inst.C.K 
Co:tsideratiou of the 'Bill for the improve,n :mt of ~!HJ Uity of B:> .u 1my, aml to proYilic 

spac:e for its further e:qntnsion was resumed. 
-. On tha m'>ti:m of the Honourable Mr. :\lJlti.HtrY, the followin; a .nend:nents in 

Section 62 were agreed to :-
Litle 17, for the fi~ tn•c "53'' to st~b.9tit~tte the tigut·e ":i:L\."; and liac 21, to delete 

the words '' of appeal." 
The Honolll'able .i':lfto. i\fJmTA then moved the following amendment to Section 63 :
To aclcl the following further clause at the end :-

" F01· the purposes of this section the rnts~able value of the huihlin:;s and lands 
- in the city va~ting in the Sccmtat·y of State l'<w luclia in Council aml those vestin~ 

in the 1'mstef~S of the Port of Bombay shall he f} ight·tcnths and ninc-teu ths respectively 
of the rateable value thereof as fixed untlct· tbe rcspedive provisions of ;o;ections lU 
and 1.45 of tho City of Bombay 1\iunicipal Act, J 88-:::i." 
lie said-This can hardly be said to Le an amandment, and I am sure that if it 

had come before the ::ielect Committee it would have been accept-ed. .As honourable 
mem?~rs are aware, the :Municipality, under the proYisions of Sections 144 and 145 of the 
ll ummpal Act, gets its asstss1m·nt not upon the full value of Government or Pol't '!'rust pro-
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pe~ty, but a deduction is made in the rateable value of Govel:nment prop~rt~ ~l·on~if{~~,c~~~ 
of Port 'l'rust property of one-tenth. It seems to me only fmr, that s? ar as ~s le value 
earned what the Municipality should have to pay should be 2 per cent. of ~he 1ateab 
on which they get anything at all. '!'hat is the reason why I propose tlus amendment. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OLLIVANT-We accept the amendment. 
The ameudment "as accordingly carried. 
On the motion of the Honourable l\'Ir. MoRIARTY, the following amendments in 

Section 63A were agree(! to:-
Lines 53 and 54, for the words " leviable from time to time" to szbbstitute th,~ 

words " from time to time leviable;" and line 109, to clelete the words " of appeal. 
The Honourable Mi·. MEHTA moved the following a,mendment to Section 63.A :---: 

Lines 81 to 84, to omit the following words " less any rents received by the 
Corporation from the Tramway Company in respect of such streets." . . 
Fie said-This amendment is for the purpose of making it clear that the deduc

tion to which the Corpomtion are entitled, as regards the cost of maintaining, lighting, 
watering, and cleansing the streets, shall not be lessened by declucting the rents received 
from the 'l'ramway Cmn1Jany in respect of such streets. What the Corporation is entitled 
to receive, and the Board ought to pay, is the actual cost of maintaining, lighting and 
watering the streets. 'l'hc tramways are altogether outside this duty, and l do not see why 
the Board should recei>e any deduction from their liability for the actual cost of main
taining the streets. 

'Ihe Honourable Mr. HuGHEs-It seems to me that rents received from the use of a 
public street by the Tramway Company, can legitimately be deducted from the charges 
the Board will have to pay to the Corporation for r;naintaining the streets. 'l'he section 
provide& a convenient way for arriving at the credit which the Board should receive. The 
Boarcl is entitled to the money and it should be paid to them. 

..'-

The Honourable Mr. · Mr.HTA-As my honourable friend thinks the arrangement 
an equitable one, I will not press my amendment. 

The amendment was by leave withdmwn and Section 63A agreed to. 
The Honourable .Mr. MEH'l'A next moved that Section 63B be deleted. 
He said-The amendment is very simple so far as the wording is concerned, but it is 

oF great importance. 'l'here are in the Bill guarantee clauses or bludgeon clauses to 
which I shall presently 1·efer, but here we have suddenly before us a clause which is the 
worst bludgeon clause that can possibly be had. It is a clause which will 
lend people to imagi~e th.at the Corporation cannot be tru~tec~ . to do anythin.,. 
tl'lat 1t ought to dG ; that 1t cannot be· trusted to meet any hab1hty which it ha~ 
incurred, and cannot be trustecl to make any payment the Act says it should make 
Is tltis a right position in which to place the Corporation? The bludgeon clause~ of 
the Municipal Act are very different to these. 'l'hey are for the purpose of enablin 
Govemment to call upon the Corporation to perform certain duties which they may seem t~ 
Government under certain circumstances to have neglected, including thei·ein questions 
of opinion as to the way in which these duties should be performed. 'l'he bludaeo 
clauses of the Municipal Act are obnoxious but still I confess that there is a ~00~ 
deal to be said for them. In England the Local Government Board have powe~ t 
compel local authorities to carry out their duties, and in tbe event of their refusin ° 
to do so -the Board can step in and take their place. But I am not aware that thet~ 
is anythin~ in ~nglish legislu.~ion whiuh enables the Local Gov~rnment Board to call 
upon public bodies to pay momes they arc bound to pay, and agmnst the non-payment 
of whtch there is a very simple remedy. There is liability, and without the sliahte t 

,difficulty the party entitled to receive the money can go to a Court of Law anl'cl~ 8 /? 
and obtain a decree. There is not the slightest difficulty a~out ~legal remedy in such~ 
cas~. But here we have a case of a bludgeon cl~mse bt:>wg mserted in regat·d to the 
ordmary regular payment of two pet· cent., ena.bhng Government to take action u d 
Section 99 of the Mnnicipa~ Act. That section provides that -in case of non-payment n t~r 
Accountant General shall, after 7 days thereof, report the circumstance to the Chief s' . ~ 
t~rl to G~v?rmnent, whe~·eupon ~he Gove.rnor-in-0ouncil may attach the municipal ;~~d 
'Ibis provisiOn was spec~fically mserted m order t? secure the repayment of the y 1 · 
Water-works debt, and It does not relate to ordmary liabilit.ies. It stands on a~~:; 
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different footiuO' to the present section, which deals not with a loan re-paynble to the 
Secretm·y of State but with ordinary liabilities. It seeks to enact that the moment 
the mouey becomes payable to the Bom·d and the C?mmissioner fails to pay it, 
Government can attach the municipal fnnrls. Even a pnvate party is entitled to some 
notice before such a step is taken, but this clause says ''No." There is no precedent in 
rerrard to any moneys not be}onging to Govemmeut, or any debt ·except one in which 
Ggvernment alone is interested, for placing a body like the Cot·pot·ation in the posi
tion in which this section will place it, if it t·emaios part of the Bill. In the case of the 
Commissioner not finding the monyes, Govemment interposes, attaches the municipal 
land and pays the Board therefrom. I submit that there is absolutely nothing 
whatever to justify such a procedure against a body constituted like the Corporation. 
It is a body 32 of whose members are chosen by the rate-payers, 16 by the Justices 

.(themselves appointed by Government) 16 nominated by Govet·ument and a few mem
bers elected under a fancy franchise by the University and the Chambet· of Commerce. 
A body thus constituted can be fully trusted to fulfil a duty of so simple a character as 
that required undet· Sections 63 aucl 63A, of paying a certain fixed amount to the Board. 
If the Corporation does not do so, there is a simple legal remedy. It may be said 
that a great deal of delay would be caused by having to go to the Comts, but to my mind it 
is absolutely impossible to conceive that tho Oot·pot·atiou would not pay the money. But 
supposing we contemplate such a remote contingency the remedy is simple, and can be 
applied without any serious delay. I up peal to the honourable membet· in chal'ge of the 
Bill to seriously consider whether this clause should be maintainc~d, seeing that it casts, 
without adequate necessity, a reflection and a slm· on the Corpomtion that it docs not 
deserve. I earnestly ask the Council to delete this clause altogether. 

The Honourable Sir CHAllL~::s 0LLIVA.N1' said-It will save time if I postpone any 
remarks I may have to make on the principle of these clauses until we come to Section 71. 
I can go with the Honourable l\lr. l\lehta as far as this, that the section can be deleted, if 
at the 8ame time it is made clear, that so far as I am concemecl the subject-matter of it 
will find a place in Section 71. We have ,to deal in exactly the same man net· with them 
both, and it seems to me us~less to disct~ss the yrinciple involved twice. J f this provision 
is to find a place anywhere, tt should be m SecttOn 71, and on the understanding that the 
question is left open we will agree to delete the clause. 

The'section was accordingly deleted. 
On the moticn of the Honourable ~Ir. llORIAR'l'Y the following amendments in 

fections 64, 65 and 66 were agreed to:-
Section 64, line 8, after the word "specified" to i11SIJ1't the words " or refened 

to ". 
Section 65, line 12, for" (6)" to substitute" (5) " . . 
Section UG, line 4, for the word and figure " Section G3 " to substit·ute the words 

and figures " Sections G3, 6:~ A and 64 ". 
Sections 67 and 68 of the Bdl were agreed to. 
On the motion of the Honoura.ble ~1r. MotnAitTY the following amendment in Sec

tion 69 was agreed to :-
Line 113, for the '~'ords ~~d . .fi~ures "Sections. 59 a_nd 59~. (i) and (ii)" to 

substitute the words and figures SecttOn 59 and provisos (1) and (u) to sub-section 
(i) of Section 59 A". 
The Honourable Mr. ~lEirrA then moved the following amendment in Sec

tion 69 (3) :-
Line 118, to substitute for "equally" t!•e words "in the proportion of one to 

three". 
He said-The amendment of which I have given notice, relates to the disposal of 

the balances to the credit or t.he B·JUt\1. It seemcu to LD-:l tha t undet• this section Govern
ment were O'Oino- to receive a larg~r share of the balances than the Corpomtion but 011 
further exa~uin;ti<>n I find that ~he cla,t~ses work in a somt:what_ c~ift'crent way' to what 
seemed to be the c::ase at first. stght. I he surpltu profits are utvJded equally between 
Government and the ~orporattOn, a~d at the utmost Government can only receive one
half of the money whteh may ue det•tved from the net profits accrninO' from the rents and 
othor revenues of the Board arising from Government property v~sted in it.. It doe:; 

v-74 
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- - I . I h ve been contri-
not seem inequito.ble that if the Corporation draws the m~nyes w 110 1 a ·t· of the 
b db 't 1 G · 1 " g•ve us back a por wn ute y 1 , t 1at overnment should come lll m~c sny, · . 't t . d will work 
money we have g iven to help you". I do not t lunk ~hat the sectwn as 1 s an s 
injuriously and therefor e I will ask permission to w1thtlraw the amendment. 'i 

The amendment was accordinaly by leave withdrawn. j 
"' · t · S t. G9 (3) ·-The Honourable Mr. ?lhEil'A moved the followm g amendmen lll • ec lOll . · · 

Line 1:'0 to arlrl after the words "Schedule E" the words " minus the mtAre?t1 .., ' ,, '' ' · l d 1 t · · · t f the sa1c at 3 per cent. paid tha t year to Govemment on the captta e) s m respec o 
lands and reclamation ". t 
He said-At p::we 63 Section 69 provides that "the sun~ payable to Govel;~1mer\ 

shall not exceed halt'the total net profits from the r ents reahsed bJ t he B oard ' . bu . 
under other sections Government is entitled to receive three per ceut. mterest on cm·ta•?- ot 
the capital debts. 1\fy amend ment is moved with the object of deducting from t.he . Gov
ernment ::hare of net iJrofi ts the tbree per cent. i1~terest so paid. No . doubt th1s JS t h.e 
intention of the Bill, but it is not specilically prov1ded for. I do not thmk therefore t hete 
will be any objection to this amendment. 

The H onourable )[p, H u GH ES-Of course in arri ving at the net profits, the Board 
would have to deduct all charges in respect to capital liabilit.ies .. The three per cent. 
would already be paid to Government, and only out of the net reGelpts aftel' payment (I f 
all charges on revenue would the division of profi ts t ak e place. 

The Honourable Ur. M nrrA-But I do not suppose there is any objection to t his 
point being made clear. It seems t o me that we should state i1~ the sectio~ that ~he net 
profits can only be arrived at by excluding the three per cent. mterest pa1d to Govem
ment from the Government share of the pro fi ts. 

The H onourable Sir CH ARLJB OLr.tvA ::·r~-Yonr Excellency, owing to the di f:Tb nl ty of 
hearing in this room I am not quite certain whether I clearly follow the meat~ing of t he 
honouru.ble mnmbcr. Of course the regular expenses of the Board must mclude the 
interest on tlhe capital debts of the Bourcl to Government in the Corporu. tion. There is no 
difference between the debts owing to the Secretary of Stat e, and those owing to t he Cor
p<•ra t.ion in this effec t. It is only after you have paid all expenses that you come to the 
question of' disposiug of the surplus. You cannot divide t he net pl'ofits. I a m not qui te 
sure howe\'el' th:t i; this sedion is suffic ien tly clear. I will read out this part of the sec
tion as I think it should be. At line 117 the words "the remainder (if any) of such 
Lalance shall be divided equally ", should . be om itted, and this should be the third of the 
purposes to which balances l:an be applied when they exceed the aggregate amount paid 
to the Commissioner of the Board. From line 117 tbe clause should read as follows :·-

"Thirdly, as profits between Government and the Corporation in equal shares : 
Provided however thut the sum payable to Government under this sub-clu.use shall 
uot, in uny case, exceed half the total net p1·ofits ft·om rents realised by the Board 
dming tlmt year in respect of the lands vested iu the Board a.nd specified in 
Schedule C and the reclamntiou of any areas. situate within the limit.s specified in 
Schedule E, and where Go\•erument are under this proviso to receive less than h::df 
the amount of t he said profits, the whole of thl3 balance of such profits shall be paid 
to the Corporation". 

'l'his mak es it clear that wl.ile the Corporation mny receive more than half tbe net 
profits, Govemment can in no case receive more than lutlf. I do not know whether the 
Lonoumble member will think that this lllakes the meaning quite clear. 

'!'he Honourable Mr. MEH1'A-It must he remembered that the payments are in 
regard to the rents and profits oflands made over by the .Municipality as well as by Gov
~mment; if any balance remains ove1· urdinury expenditure, it goes first to the Corporation - . r1 
ll1 t'flpaymeut of the two per cont. and then to the Secretary of State in payment ·of capi-
t~l charges for tl:e.lands vested in th.e Bo~rd, while payment is not made for the Corpo1·a. 
twn lanq~ vested m the :Boa!·d. Ne1ther Js any pay.me~t made ~o the Corporation in re
spect Q. the !arge sums contt•Jbuted b,y th~ Coq~oratw~ m yea_rs m which the1·e were no 
prnfits. lt IS cle!lr that the contr1butwn of t.ho Corpo1·atJou towards the earnincr of 
these uet profits will be a larger amount than the contribution of Government Provi'·i 
is made that Govemment shall not have 11101'~ tban half tho profits, but if j·ou do 

8n~~ 
exclude tlJC. three per cent. intcrc:;t paid to the Sucrotm·y of State from their sha·"" G • ._, ov-
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ernment will carry away a much lar,.er sum than what is rcn.lly due to them. I say phat 
from the net profits the three per ~ent. ought to be clcducted. My honourable f1·Iel~d 
l\ir. Hughes says that it will follow that this will be done from the use of the word,:; m 

_, tl~e s~ction "ue~ profits" .. If this is so, why not accer~t the amen·!ment .? F1·om what 
, Su· Charl~s .~lltv?-nt has smd it would appear that the 1nt~rest charges Will ~>e detlucted 

. ..., __ befot·~ a chvlSion 1s made. If the nt::t protits are to be subJect to thase JeductLOr>s, then I 
subm1t that the amendment which makes this clear should be accepted . 

. The Honourable Sir Charles OLLivANT-1 would again !JOint out that it is not uatil 
th~ mterest and other charges have been paid, that the question of division of profits 
<tl'l.ses. !he surplus is to go first to 1·epayment t o the Corpomtion of the aggregate amou~t 
prud dunng the year undel' Sect ions 63 and 6:3 A; secondly to the Sect•etary of State m 
}Jayment of the capital debt of the Board; and thirdly the surplus after making th"lse 
payments is to be divided between Government and the Cor.poration, provided alwaj:;; 
that Government can never receive at the nnst more than half the net profit,; fro111 thetr 
own lands. ·what the honourable Mr. Hughes and I s:ty is the same: so far as th~ t.l'n·e~ 
per cent. interest on the capital debt is concel'lled, that come: into the wol'king cha.rg·).~ ot 
the Board before there i.-> any division of profits a t all. 

'l'he Council divided-

Ayes. N oes. 
The Chief of Ichalkamnji. 
The Honourable Mr. Garud. 
'l'he Honourable :Mr. l'arekh. 

The Ho11om·ablc Mr. i\lonteath. 
The Honourable :\h. Kirkham. 
The I-Jonolll'ablc :Mr. :Moriarty. 

'J'h e Honourable JJr. B!mlchandra Krishna. 
The Honourable :M:r. Chandavarbr. 

The Honourable 1\Il-. VrijbhulGtmlas. 
The Ilonourable }[r. Wiugate . 

'l'he Honoumblc l\ lr. Kharc. The Honourable M:r. Hughe-:;, 
The Honourable ::\[r. }fehta. The Honourable 1\lr. C1·owe. 

The.lionomable Mr. Doig. 
'l'he Lionoura.blc the A.d vocate Gcner-1\. 
The Honout•able Sit· C. Ollivant. 
'l'he Honourable .\ift·, Nugent. 
His Excellency the Prc;;ident. 

Tl1e Honourable Mr. :Far.nlbhoy Visram did not vote. 
;.!.'he Honourable }[r. Mehta's amendment wns therefore lost. 
'l'he Honourable Sit· CHARLJ;s Or,LIV~<\T :-Before we pass on to the next section, 1 

desire to move that the verbtLl nllera.tions to Section 69 whiclt ! re<Ld ju~t now be malle. 
1 beg leave to move that from line 117 the section be amended to ruad as follows :-

"(iii) ihit·dly, as profits to Goven1111ent and the Corporation in equal slmt·e::;: 
Provided, however, that the sum payable to Government under this sub-claus~ 
shall not, in any case, exceed lmlf the total net profits ft·om rents realised by the 
Boa rd during that year in respect of the lan 's vested in the Board and specified in 
Schedule C and the reclarqation of ttny areas situate within the limits specified in 
Schedule E, and whet·c Government arc Utl(\et· ibis [H'oviso to receive less than half the 
amount of the said profits the whole of the balance of such profits shall be paid to th•J 
Cm·poration." • 
The ·amendment was carried. 

On the motion of the H0noumble :\Ir .. MORI.urrr the following fl.tUelHimeut in Section 
70 was ugl·r.ed to :- ' 

-. .' Line G, for the word <tnrl figures" JG and 47" to substitute the wo1·d and figures 
" 45 and 47 ." 

'rhe Honourahle Sit· CrrAnr,J>s Or,LrV.\:\'1'-Bef'ore the Honourable Mr. :i\-[ehtn. speaks 
tf) the amendment standing in his name fo1· the deletion of ~cctions 70, 71 and 72 of the 
Bill I wish to refer to the question raised iu the amendment in which Mt·. Mehta prop<*Cd 
to del<"te Section G3 ll. 1 then ag1·eetl that the section should be cleletcd on the under
standing that when we carne t.o Sectioh 71 I should move an an:enclmcnt with the same 
object in view as that of the abnndoned section. This can be done by reft-.r'l'ing in this 
section to Scctirm a:3 .-\. 1 wiU thel'efore ask lea\'e to move to in.:;ert afte1· the w .. n·d "::5ec· 
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" I ·u l . order to make tion ''in line 4 the words and fiaures "ot· Section 63 A. wt a 50 m t' the 
tl1is provision more acceptable to its critics propose that at .th? end of the se1w; . _ 
following 'vords be added: "Any moneys paid by the Comnusswnet· ~nder ~he as pte , 
cedina section or payable under such section and levied undet· tins sectiOn, and a~yd ·r 0 

· ' . · 1 d' t' 1 pay·tble under the sat moneys p:nd by the Comnuss10ner under the ast prece mg sec 101 ' h ..r· 
section and levied under this section shall constitute a chat·ge upon the property of t e 
Board prior to any division ol' profits." 

It is manifestly fair that if the Corporation has to pa.y as a temporat·y measure any 
sums over and beyond their ordinary liability, they should have a gmt~·antee that the re
payment to them is a first charge on the sUt·plus of the Board before any profits are 
declared. 

The Honourable :Mr. ~hHTA-This amendment may come in the way of the one 
. of which I have given notice if it is carried itt this stage. 

The Honourable Sit· CHARLES OLLI\'ANT-Yes, I am aware of that and my object in 
mentioning the amendment I desit·e to propose is that the honourable member may know 
what our intentions are. My amendment can best be taken after the amendment for 
the deletion of the clauses has been consiclet·ecl, that is, in the event of its being rejected. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-Your Excellency, I beg leave to p1·opose that 
Sections ~0,-71 and 72 of the Bill' be deleted, I think that my honourable friend in 
charge of the Bill somewhat realises that the position of the Corporation in r egard to 
these clauses is not a very desirable one. In the d_ebate on the second reading of the 
Bill I adverted to some valid objections to these clauses, Section 70 defines the proce
dure in the eveut of default being made by the Board in paym ent of interest or investment 
of sinking fund charges due to the Secretary of State or to the Corporation. The Account-
ant General is empowered to mn](e the payment and to demand repayment forthwith 
from the Commissioner. Section 71 lays down the procedure in the event of the Com
missioner failing to make this payment. 8ection 72, Your Excellenr.y will obset·ve, stands 
in a different position to the two preceding ones, as it gives Government powet· to attach 
1 he revenues of the Bmll'(l itself in the event of clt·fault in the payment of liabilities. 
Therefore Sect.ions 70 and 71 stand on one basis, while Section 72 stands on anothet· uasis 
altogether. Ta.ldng Sections 70 a.nd 71 together, tlte ·principle is that in case of any 
liability in regard to loans Ot' sinking funds, or of t.bc paymE~nt of interest to Government 
ot· to t:he Corporation, in all these three cases the Bill provides that Government sbali 
come down fol' payment of the liability on the Corporation . Now does not this really 
do away with the limit of two per cent. provided for in a previous part of the Bill ? Tb'e 
Bill says that the lia.uility of the Corporation shall be two per cent., but here in these clauses 
it is provided that if any· further payment is required it shall be made by the C01·poration. 
I ask honourable member;; to say whether this does not do away with the limit altorrethe1·. 
'l'wo per c<•J?-t· is simply to ~e paid in the first. instance, and yon can acid any :further 
amount wh1ch may be requH'ecl for loans, siukmg fund, or the payment of intet·est to 
Government. IE the Council remembers this, it will be in a better position to consider the 
a~gUJ:nent in favou1· of thi~ pt·ovision, t.hat this is nothing more t~an ~guarantee clause to 
g1ve wvestors confidence m the opemtwus of the Board, a.nc\ that 1t w11l act as a aum·ante 
clause to those yt!~ple who invest !heir mon~ys in the loan ?f .the Board. But iu doin~ 
that, you are wchrectly but effectively takHlO' nwny the lmut of two per cent Tho 
9uest.ion is, .which i? the desirable course t~ foll~w-to retain the limi~ of two per ce~t. an~ 
IDCU!' such r1sks w hJCh may result; or to gtve such a auarautee? It IS said that the lo 
wi.lli.Je raised at a somewhat rhraper rate t·han if ther~ was no guara~1tee; sometimes i~~~ 
sa1d that the rate would be a quarter pe1' cent .. less! and at other tunes that it would h. r· 
a half per cent. less. I arn nob at all sm·e th:tt th1s w1ll be the case, but even if in th fi .'"fi:.e_ r 
instance a little high~r rate ?f intercs~ bas to be paid, we hav~ to remember th:t ~8. t 
loans are not to be ra1sed entu·ely at first and that the Board Will exist not fo, fi t 1e 
ten years but for sixty ot· ninety-nino ye~rs or even lonaer. This being' so tl 

1 
. ve or 

· bl' ·n t k 1 ' 0 h ' 16 InVest lll!J pu to WI E<oon come o ·now t 1e position in which t e Board stands and 't : 
will be good if it carries ou its work in a right manner. The investina p' ubi' 1 s credtt 

· t t b · · " tc, who ar n.otk~o 1gdnornn. as
1 

seemst ~. cBsupposed, w1ll come to k~ow that there is absolutely e 
r:s - m a vancmg oans o t-us oard, and whether there IS a guarantee or not th . no 
ready to take up the Board's secut·it.ies. For the sake of a little advantag ehy' Will be 

e w tch the 
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Board may get in the reduction of rate of interest in the first few years, is it right 
ot· advisable to do away with the limit of two per cent. which the Eill lays on the 
contribution of the Corporation? It seems to me t·ight and proper that the operations 
of a Board of this kind should be confined within a ce1tain limit, and that the Board 

./ should cleariy unclet·stand that it must keep within that limit and not incur any outlay 
beyond it. The second consideration a"'ainst the chtuses m·ises ft·om what is due to the 

'·. Boat·d itself, which ought to have no t~mptation to be less cautious and less cit·cumspect 
in their transactions than tbey would be by the insertion of these clauses. If the Board 
knows that it cannot possibly go beyond the two per cent. limit laid clown in this Bill, it 
will afford a safeguard against speculat.ive management of the large concerns entl'Usted to 
the Board. I do feel most strongly that we ought to provide checks ac:rninst incautious and 
extravagfl.nt management in carrying out the tt·ansactions of the Bo~rcl. It is therefore 
for the Council to seriously consiclet· whether these clauses should be retained or not. I 
ask the Couucil to say whether it is pt·epared to place an unlimited burden on the rate
payers of the cit.y for the purpose of Cil.l'l'Ying out this impt·ovemeut scheme. You have to 
consider whethct· you prefer to have the loans for the fit·st two or three years raised at a 
cheapet· rate, or to have the work cautiously and carefully managed by tho fixing of a limi~ 
beyond which the Board cannot go? The amendment suggested by Sit· Chades Ollivnnt, 
by which the moneys paid under these sections should be a charge on the surplus before 
there is a division of profits, does go a little way, but only a very little way, in saving the 
position of the Cot·poration. 'rhey will not recover the payments in this way for a long 
period of time, if they do so at all, for no date can be giVfm as to when the Board will begin 
to make profits. I do not think that even the Honourable Mr. Hughes will be able to tell 
us that. I have given notice of several amendments to be moved in thfl event of these 
sections being retained, and they are designed to make the hUl·clen of this charge on the 
Corporation less objectionable. It will then be the time to speak more at length on the 
.amendment the Honout·able Sit· Charles Ollivant proposes to move. All I need now say 
is that the mere fact of the moneys received unclet· these sections being a charge on the 
surplus before a division of profits is made, would not alter the strength of the Q.t'guments 
which I place before you in asking that these sections may be ·l'emoved altogether. I 
may say, however·, that if the Council will agt·ee to delete Sections 70 and 71 then my 
objections to 72 would be removed considerably. I would in that case make a present of 
that section to my honourable friend lVIr. Hughes. 

The Honoumble Sir CH,\RLES 0LLIVAN'r-I have been waiting before rising to rep)y in 
the hope that some honom·able membera whq are mOt·e l)ot home with the sentiments of th~ 
C.orporation and the honoumble member· than I am, would get up and explain to him with 
.greater financial knowledge than I possess how impor~ant it is in the financial intet·ests of 
the city that these sections should remain as they at·e. I am convinced that there lj.re mem
bers of the Corporation who, while feeling the force of many of the arguments we have just 
heard,would admit that for the financial succe.ss pf the opet·ations contemplated by the Bill 
it is absolutely necessary that these guarantee .clauses should stand. I am not able to say 
much about the matter myself, as I c~nnot pose as a ftnancial authority. But we ave not 
altogether free agents in the niattet· and we are pmctically pledged to retain these clauses. 
I have already said that I do not b.elieve they will entail any liability whateyer upon the 
Corp01·atiou. I was glad to he~r even the honourable membet· admit that the elimination 
of these clauses mig~1t, at least in the early years of the Board's existence, injuriously 
affect the rate of interest at which it could borrow: I would willingly agree with my 
honourabJe friend if I could, but I feel uound to protest against any amendment that 
vit!!olly changes the character of these sections 70 and 71. 

The Honourable 111:r. :MEHTA-Sir Chades Ollivant says that members of the 
Corporation and others feel that the financial success of the Board depends updn these 

.~uarantee clauses. Now, what is the meaning of these words? 'fhey are very large words, 
·and they seem to mean a great de:J.l more than really underlies that statement.. 'rhe fact 
simply is that it is possible the Board may have to raise a loan at a somewhat higher rate 
than would be the case if the clauses were retained. Can it be said that merely because 
of this,, the financial success of the Board will be hazarded? 'fhe only thing on which the 
financial success of the Board depends is the confidence inspired by the operations of the 
Board, an<J. if these clauses really stood between the Board aqd failure, the1·e would be 
very little chance of ul~imf!,o~e success! 

Y-7~ 
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The Council divided :--
Ayes. 

The Chief of Ichalkaranji. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. G,;rud. 
The Honourable ~IJ:r. Parekh. 
The Honourable Dr. Bhalchandm 

Krishna. 
The Honourable Mr. Chandavarkar. 
The Honourable Mr. Khare. 
'l'he Honourable Mt· . Mehta. 

The amendment was therefore lost.. 

Noes. 
'fhe Honourable i\1r. l\'[onteath. 
The Honourable Mr. Kirkham. 
The B.onourable Mr. 1\'[oriarty. 
The Honourable 1\'It·. Vrijbhukhanclas. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. Wingate .. . . 
Tl!e Honourable Mr. Fazulbha1 Vtsram. 
The Honourable Mr. Hug hes. 
The Honourable Mr. Crowe. 
The Honourable lVI t·. D oig. 
The Honourable the Ad vocate General. 
The Honomable S1r Charles Ollivant. 
The Honourable Mr. Nugent. 
His Excellency the President. 

'fhe Honourable Ivfr·. MEH'l'A.-I will withdraw the next amendment of which I h.ave 
given not ice, nautely, in line G of Section 70 to delete " 46 and.' ' The amendt~ent IS a 
merely verbal one, and it is covered by the amendment proposed by the Legal R emeru-
brancet· and canied. · 

The llonourable Mr. M~> HT.\ then moved the following amendment to Section 70 :

To om£t the words " or in any pn.yment due by the Board under Section 59 to the 
Secretary of State fo r India in Council or io the Corporation respectively," 

He said-I think Sir Charl es Ollivn.nt must admit tha.t this stn.ucls on a very 
different footing t o the previou:> 11meodment, and I trust that he will not talte up the 
same position in regard to it as he did to th0 motion t o delete the clause alt~gethe_r . 
Great importance has been attached to duly establishing the cr!!dit of the Board 111 

public estimation, and it is saitl that for this purpose it is absolutely necessary that 
the guarantee clauses should remain. But what is to be urgecl with regard to the 
credit of the Boat·d, so f rw as rPlates to the p:1yment to Government on the interest upon 
the raluatiou of this property ? How can that question be affected by this guamntee? 
It seems t o me tl111t if this clause is justified only on the g round that it is absolutely 
nec~;;sary for the financi;tl success of the :Bor~nl, it is not required as a g uamntee of the 

· paym~:~nt of the iuterc.'.l t on Government propert ies at least. If the Board are in default in 
regard to this iutet est, to whom is it largely due ? In the first phce it is due t o the 
Board, and in the second place due to Goverument, and surely Government cannot go tn 
the Corporation for what it is itself responsible for. When I say that Government is 
responsii.Jle, the Council will have to re111ember that it is Government to whom the 
rc.~ponsibility fot· sanction of every improvement and reclamation nftet· full considerati•m 
of ways and means attache~. 'f!tey do not leave any power in this respect to the Cor
poration. Government may exercise this power in absolute opposition to the views of 
the Corporation, uud yet th ~ money which is required to be paid in case of default, is 

. recoveraul~:~ from the Corpot·nttOn by means of the bludgeon. It seems to me that it is 
not possible to justify the inclusion of this purL of the section in th.is clause. Govr.Jrn
ment come down on the Corpomtio!t by this provision for the consequences resultincr 
from its own misjudgllleut, recklessness, or laches in sanctioning schemes beyond th~ 
means of the Bonl'Cl. Is that filir and just? • 

'fhe Honourable Sir CnAilLES 0LLCV.AN'r-Your Excellency,-If it had been possible I 
should have liked to have given 1my as regards this amendment, but I do uot think I am 
permitted to do so, .It w?ukl Le ~ great pity t o .insist on the principle of g iving a dog> ·t\ { 
ba.1 name and hangmg lum. Du·ectly you beo·m to talk about the lllut!o·eon clauses yo'ft · 
hear people say" get rid of them." But if we ~ok at these clauses as a n.;';tte1• of busines~ 
we shull s.ee that they only reso~ve themselves into the question of providing securit . I 
ca;nnot behm·e that tl1e Corpom.tton has any want of. confitlence in the Standino· bom
mtttee, and yet they take rece1pts ft·om t!te Standino· Committee J11 the sa111e 0 't · 

'd d · tl · B'll l 1 · 0 
• ~ way 1 Js pi'OVI e 111 us 1 t tat . t to mea us of payment should be assured So f:at· ft· G 

t k. · I d · • · om overn-ment a mg any parttcu ar a vantag-e, you Will see that the s·une principle' 1 · 
1 case of the Corporation. IL nmy Le inconvenient to the Corporation t~ ah~!e ~~~~t~ 
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:finances diso~ganised by having to make payment, but my hon~mrable fr·iend knows ~hat 
t~1e Coq~ora:twn have the power to recoup themselves by ~ specral tax without any senous 
drsorgn.nrsatwu_to their finances. It might be a more g-racious act to give the Government 
lands to the c1ty for nothing at all, but these are not the t~rms upon which Government 
are prepared to grant the transfer. To make any matenal alteration in this section 
would mean a deviation fr,m the terms of the contract on consideration of whic::h the 
Government of India a<Yree to make over these lands to the Boat·d With much rearet 
therefore, I have to an~ounce that I am unable to assent to this am~ndment. 0 

' 

. _1'he ~~onourable Mr. MEtl'rA-My honourable friend Sir Charles Ollivant with the 
s pmt of fmmess which is strong in him admits that my propo~al is a fair one and the 
ar~ume_nts he brought forward really go to meet quite another point which I 

1

have not 
rarsed m this connection. My objection to this part does not t·elate to the bludgeon, my 
a rgument was that it is here sought to recover from the Corporation moneys over and 
~bove the 2 per cent. it has already contt·ibuted, owing to the default of Government 
Jtself. 'l'hat is an argument rny ho~o1u'able friend does not meet. I take it that the 
~lonou.rable member has no arguments against the amendment, but that he is in a position 
111 wluch he cannot accept it. W oil in that case it is futile to say a uything more. 

The Honourable Sir CnARLRS 0LLIYAN'l'·-'rhe honourable member was too enarossed . 1 0 .w t 1e attractive conver:>ation of his n0ighbour to heat· what I dill say agninst the proposal. 
(Laughter.) 

'l'he Honourable Mr·. 1\IIEU'rL\-What 
of any use. 

The Council divided:-
Ayes. 

The Chief of Ichalkaranji. 
'l'he Honourable :Mr. Garud. 
The Honourable Mr. Vrijbhulmndas. 
'l'hc Honomable .Mr. Fazulbhoy Visrum. 
The Honourable :Mr. P arekh. 
The Honourable Dr. Bha.lchanclra. 
The Honourable l\1r. Klmre. 
The Honourable l\fr. 1\iehta. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

I unders tood was that no .arguments were 

Noes. 
The Honourable ~Ir. Monteath. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. Kirkham. 
'.rho Honourable :Mr. Moriarty. 
The Honourable Mr. Wingate. 
'l'ho Honourable Mr. Hughes. 
The Honourable Nh. Chandavarkar. 
The Honourable Mz·. Crowe. 
1'he Honourable·lvir. Doig. 
'l'he Honourable the Advocate General. 
The Honourable Sir Charles Ollivant. 
'l'he Honourable l\'Ir. Nugent. 
His .Excellency. the President. 

The Honourable Mr. :MEH1'A moved the following further amendment in Section 70 :-
Line 21, to s~tbstitule for the worcl " Commissioner" the word "C01•poration "; 

to ornit the word "forthwith "ancl to substitute in its place the words "within a month 
from the date of any requisition by Government in that behalf". 
He said-We now corue to the que~tion of what is to be done under these circum

stances establislu·d by the rejection of my previous amendment~. In the Bludgeon clauses 
of the :Municipal .Act, it is provided that sorrtc little time should be given to the Corpo
ration for meeting calls made upon them; but here in this section it is providecl that the 
Accountant <.;eneralmay forthwith without any notice attach the amount requh·ed,and make 
the Municipality refund it forthwith. 'l'hc Corporation will be bound tu pay, whether 
it, has notice or not, the amount of the payments iu defaults. I think the Honourable 
.Membet· in cbarac of the Bill will find it hard to defend this proposal. 'Thou the question 

· arises, why is th~ Commisc;ioncr to be called upon to pay the u10uey? It seems to me that 
' it. i.:; the Corporation on whom the call should be made. I trul\t that the Council will delete 
th~ word "fotthwith ", a.nd will give the Corporation some reasonable time as in the 
Bludgeon clauses of the Municipal Act. I cannot conceive of anything mor·e reasonable 
than the amendment I now suggest. 

1'be Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLlVAN'l'-ThP. Corporation is to be congratulated 
upon having sach a doughty champion as the honoura~le member. This is one of · the 
arr .endmcnts of which I spoke yesterday, when I sa1d that some amendments are put 
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forward with the comfortable convict.ion that they will not be carried. vYe have. heard of 
the poor Corporation, but it seems to me that everybody refel'l'ecl to in this sectwn .nn~st 
be described as poor. It will be the poor Accountant General, ot· the poor Pt·?v~nCJa 
Government that has to pay the funds in the first instance, then the poor Comtmsswner, 
and the poor Corporation in the second place, until it comes down in the third ria~e.to the 
poor tax-payer, who will by a speciai tax really pay the money, that is to say-, 1f 1t ~s ever 
required. As I said on the first reading of the Bill, I say again, that I do not ?eheve a 
single extra penny of taxation will be laid ori the tax-payer m connection WJth tl~e~e 
Guarantee Clauses. But if the purport of the cbuse is to be maintained at al.l, 1t IS 

absolutely necessary that the investor shoulcl know that no time will elapse m the 
fulfilment of the obligation secured by this clause. '.rherefore it is that we emplo?' the 
terms" Accountant General", and "Commissioner" "forthwith", so that there wtll be 
no chance whatever of the shutters being up for a single day, but all will know that they 
are perfectly certain of getting the money repaid which they have lent. F or these reasons, 
Sir, I am unable to agree to the amendment. 

The Honourable Mr. lVh:Hl'A-In repiy to that I should like to ask, how is the 
investor to know or care whether the ~1:unicipality pays forthwith, ot· after a month's 
notice, seeing that he has alt·eady been paid the money tJy the Accountant Genet:at ? I 
must say I am rather surprised that my honom·able fi·iend is not prepared to mochfy the 
word "forthwith". It is not right that the d~mand on the Corporation should be made 
without notice. I am sorry that the high sense offairness which tlte honourable gentle
man possesses does not prompt him to say that it is inequitable to call upon the Corpora~ 
tion to pay withotlt any notice being given. 

The Council divided :-

Ayes. 
The Chief of Ichallw.ranji. 
Th9 Honourable Mr. Garud. 
The Honourable ·Mr. Vrijbhukhandas. 
The Honourable ?l~r. Fazulbhoy Visram. 
The Honourable · Mr. Parekh. 
The Honourable Dl'. Bhalchandt·a 

.Krishna. 
The Honoumble Mr. Chaudavarlmr. 
The Honourable lVIr. Khat·e. · · 
The Honourable M:r, M;e4ta. 

The amendment was therefore lost .. 

Noes. 
The Honourable Mr. Monteath , 
The Honourable lVIr. Kirkham. 
The Honourable Mr. :Moriat·ty. 
The Honourable Mr. Wingate. 
~!.'he Honourable Mr. Houghes. 
The Honourable Mr. Crowe . 
1'he Honourable Mr. IJoin·. 
'!'he Honourable the Adv~cate General, 
The Honourable Sir Charles Ollivant. 
'l'he Houom'able Mr. Nucrent. 
His Excellency t~e President. 

'!'he Honourable Mr. ME~1'A-I now beg to propose that iu Section 71 line 1 th·, 
word ''Corporation" be substituted for the word" Commissioner." I have aiready give~ 
my reasons for wishing this (!.haug:e to. b.e made aml nee~ not trouble the Council with 
any further remq,rks. · · · 

The amendment was lost. 

'!'he Honourable Mr. MEHTA then moved the following amendment to Section 71 :
Lin~s 12-15, to omi~ the words : "~nd ~overnment maY: further require the 

Coi•po:rc.~ottOn to levy a speetal tax as provided m the last precedmg section. " 

He said-I do not s~e why these words should he im;ertod. Supposin"' the c 
poration do not levy the special tax: as providecl in the last section wh~t is t b
don'e? There is ho provision in vegard to' that. It seems to me to be a 'sect1'on ·t0h et 

th' to b k . t . d ' ' Wl OU any mg .a~ - 1 up, J~ gmg ft:o~u the rem~rks of th~ honourable member · · 1:... , . 
chargo of the B1ll. There 1s a proviSton for levymg a spemal tax: if the Co , /n, r . · 
thinks it neoessally, ~nd if the Corporation can pay from ordinary revenues th rpor~ ton 
be allowed to do so. I.t may often be possible to pay the special levy in 'thise~~ug t to 
the power ne~essarr w1ll b,e co~ferred by this and the preceding section if this y. ~ll 
of the clause IS om1tted. 'I here 1s no necessity to force the Corporation to mak tJorttOn 
and if they feel qualified to provide the necessary funds out of ordinary . e s levy 
f>4ould be allowc4 to c!.o SO: . . r~venue ~4e{ 
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The Honourable Sir CHARLEs OttfVANT-This seems to me to fa.ll within the same 
series of amendments as the previous ones to which I have objected in connection with 
these guarantee clauses. I am not however surprised at the records we are getting on 

/ the voting papers, when I remember how smoothly these clauses passed through Select 
.. , Committee. There were of colll'se differences of opinion. But they did not lead to any 

-material changes. If you accept the principle that there should be such a guarantee 
and honom'able members are aware of what I said at the first meeting that there can be 
no other guarantee unuer the particular circumstances-it seems to me that if the 
principle of them is accepted all the rest of this procedure must follow as a matter of 
course. I do not wish to put myself in the unpleasant position of supposing for one 
moment that the Corporation would make it convenient to utilise its cash balances for 
this purpose, and then recoup themselves by declining to prosecute very necessary works. 
But it seems to me-and I am sure the Govemment of India will take the same view-that 
if the balances are undesirably deJJleted it shonld be in the power of the Local Govern· 
ment to demand that a special tax should be levied, and I hope the Local Government 
will choose a special tax which will press as lightly as possible. In the Select Committee 
I indicated what such a special tax should be. I mentioned for instance a tax on kerosine 
oil. Such a tax has been imposed already, and I do not think any one was the worse for 
it. It seems to me that in the very unlikely event of the Corporation being called upon 
temporarily to meet these liabilities, it is very desirable that Government should have 
the power of sanctioning such a special tax, and if necessary it should be levied. This 
is one of the conditions of the contract and we ca1o1not recede from it. 

The Honourable Mr. l\'h:u-rA.-'rhe principles of a guarantee having been adopted by 
the Council, I accept them, but I do not see how this provision necessarily follows from 
such acceptance. The question is whether the Corporation shoulcl be forced to levy this 
tax when it c-an meet the demand from its own resources. I see that what was in tho 
mind of the honourable member in charge of the Bill was that the Corporation might 
provide the money out of current revenue by postponing the execution of necessary 
works. But if the Corporation fails to carry out duties obligatory upon it, Government 
can have recourse to the bludgeon clauses of tho Municipal Act and compel the Corporation 
to carry out those duties. 'fhis has nothing to do with the principle of the guat•antee. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT-So far as tho wording is concerned it was 
settled in Select Committee and taken out of Section 70 to be inserted in Section 71. 

The Honomable Mr. MEnTA-But t!Jat does not affect the reasons why I oppose the 
insertion of these words. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OLLIVANT-No, but I am explaining the reasons why 
the words do not appear where they did in tho original Bill. 

The amendment on being put was lost. 
The Honourable Mr. MERTA-Defore I move a further amendment I believe that 

Sir Charles Ollivant intends to move a further addition to the clause, to .take the place 
of the deleted Section 63B. If so I am going to oppose it. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIYAN'l'-When I agreed to the deletion of Section 63B 
my reason was that the insertion of a similar provision could be made in this clause, so 
that there should be only one clause in the subject. I propose that in the thh·d line of 
Section 71 after the word "in '' the words and figures '' Section 63, 63A or " be i'nserted. 

The IIonoUl'able Mr. MEH'l'A-It seems to me that Govemmont are ddving a rather 
hard barrrain with the Municipality and the city. Not only are these bludgeon and 
guarante~ clauses to come into force as between Government, the investing public, and 

•·the Corporation, but as I pointed out on the last occasion, if the Board fails to meet its 
liabilities it is the Corporation which the clause says is to be called to account. I think 
we may safely .trust the Corporation to pay the ~bilities the Bill i_mposes without i~ser~
ing any proviston of this sort. I ask the Connell whether they ~ht~k the Corporat1~n IS 
a body which they think cannot be entrusted . to. fulfil the ouhgat10ns placed upon 1t to 
pay certain moneys to the Board, and whet~1er It IS necessary to enforce such payment at 
the point of the bludge~m, instead of."leavmg the Board to recov~r the moneys f1•om the 
Corporation in the usual way ? It 1s utterly out of the · question to suppose that·the 
Corporation would refuse, and the amendment the honourable member bas proposed seems 
to me a ruflect-ion quite unde.o;P.rved by a body like the Corporation. 

v-76 
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The Council divided:-

Ayes. 
The Honourable Mr. l\:Ionteath. 
The Honourable Mr. Kirkham. 
The Honourable Mr. Moriarty. 
The Honourable .Mr. Wingate. 
The Honourable ,Mr. Faztilbhoy Visram. 
The Honourable Mr. Hughes. 
The Honourable M1·. Doig. 
The Honourable Mr. CrO\Te. 
The Honourable the Advocate General. 
Tbe Honourable Sir Charles Ollivant. 
The Honourable Mr. Nugent. 
His Excellency the President. 

The amendment was therefore carried .. 

Noes: 

The Chief of Ichalkaranji. 
The Honourable Mr. Garud. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. Vrijbhukhandas. 
The Honourable Mr. Ylehta. 
The Honourable Mr. Parekh. . 
The Honourable Dr. J3halehandra Krishna. 
The Honourable Mr. Chandavarkar. 
'rhe Honourable Mr. Khare. 

The Honourable Mr. MEH'l'A moved the following further amendment in Section 71 :-
To add at the end "the monevs levied from the Corporation under Sections 70 

and 71 shall constitute a charae on ·the revenue ancl property of the Board prior to the 
charge for interest payable to the Sec1·etary of State for India and to the Corporation 
under Section 59.'' · · 

He said-I have already to a great extent stated the grounds upon which I move the 
amendment. As I have s.:tid Government are responsible for granting any sanction to the 
schemes prepared by the Board. If there is any loss or liability the Board cannot fulfil 
in consequence of carrying out these schemes, surely the first parties who ought to be 
responsible should be Government and the Board. If in the interest of invest,ors the 
Corporation has to pay these liabilities, then it should be recouped, by making such 
repayments a prior charge on the revenues before interest is p::~.id to the Secretary of 
State and the Corporation. 'l'he Cor11oratiou should surely have a prior charge against 
the parties in consequence of whose action the liabilities haYe arisen. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLEs 0LLIVANT-The honolll'able member is doing his best 
to take away the compliment he himself paid me when he spoke of me as the friend of 
the Corporation. 'But loyalty and consistency to the Select Committee compel me to say 
that I cannot accept this amendment. The Government of India have consented to 
vest valuable lands in this Trust on certain conditions, and we cannot deflect from those 
conditions without practically committing a breach of promise. For tha.t reason I dissent 
from this proposal. 

The Council divided:-
\ 

Ayes. 
The Honourable Mr. Mehta. 
The Honourable Mr. Garud. 
The Honourable Mr. Vrijbhukhandas. 
The Honourable Mr. Fazulbhoy Visram. 
'rhe Honourable Mr. Parekh. 
The Honourable Dr, J3halcbandra Krishna. 
The Honourable Mr. Chandavarkar. 
The :::Ionourable Mr. Khare. 

The amendment was therefore lost. 

Noes. 
1'he Honourable Mr. Monteath. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. Kirkham. 
The Honourable .Mr. Moriarty. 
The Chief of Ichalkaranji. 
The Honourable Mr. Wingate. 
The Honourable Mr. Hugb<lS, 
'l'he Honourable Mr. Doig. 
The Honourable Mr. Crowe. 
'l'he l!Jonourable the Advocate General ' r.~ .. / 
The Honourable Sir Charles Ollivant • \ 
T~e Honourable Mr. Nugent. · 
Bts Excellency the President. 

. . . ~e Honourable Sir <;:unLES ~L~H"ANT-:-h.m glad to think that after so 
• d!VIStons we are approaobmg unamilllty agam. The amendment I now b " to lllllony 
is practically the same as that proposed by the honourable member except as ~eg P:CP~:e 
laSt wor<!_s. I beg to propose that the following words be added to Section 71 :~r s e 
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"Any moneys paid hy the Cor~u~issionet' und~t· the ~ast preceding section 01' pay
able under the said section and levted under tillS sectwn shall constitute a cltarge 
upon the property of the Board pri01· to any division oE pt•ofits." 

The Honoarahle Mt·. 'MEHTA-I accept the amendment, remembering that we must 
be thankful even for small mercies. 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honoural>lo Mt·. Mrmu withdrew the following amendment to Section 72 stand

ing in his name:-
'l'o omit the words "as contemplated in Section 70 " a.nd to s"bstit1ete in their 

place "as required under Sections 47 and 48 ". • 
Sections 72, 73, 74, 75, 76 and 77 of the Bill wet·e agreed to. 
At this stage the Council adjomned for half an hom·. 
The Honourable Mt·. MoRIARTY moved that in Section 78, line 15, after the word 

" Bombay" to add the words " ot• a.n award of the 'rribunal." 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The Hononra.ble Mr. MEHTA. moved that in Section 79 to omit the words "such 

auditors as shall ft·om time to time be appointed by Government" and to subst-itute in 
their place the following :-

"Two auclitot·s who shall ft·om time to time be ~ppointecl, one by Government 
and one hy thfl Corpqration." 
He said-J\Ily proposal that one auditor should be appointed by Government and one 

by the Corporation, is a vet·v reasonable one. My reason for suggestinr; this change is that 
the burden in evet·y case falls upon the Corporation, and if they appoint one auditor they 
will have the satisfaction of knowing that the accounts presented have been audited by an 
auditor representing them, as welt as by au auditor representing Government. 'rhe Corpo· 
ration will be very much interested in knowing the real state of the finances of the Board. 

Tho Honourable Sit· CHART,ES 0Lr.IVANT-Without suggesting for a moment that the 
Corporation are not interested in the finance of the lloa.t·d, I believe that the course which 
will be most satisfactory for all parties will be the employment of the thm·oughly tt·ained 
agency of a public official, like the Accountant-General, who bas no remorse in the way he 
deals with items be does not regard as legal, and who is supposed to be devoid of human 
weaknesses if not of human sympathies. This mattet· did not come up in Select Committee. 
It seems to me that the mixed agency of the Accountant General and the Corporation 
would not be a satisfactot'y agency for auditing the account!, while that of the Accountant
General's office would be thoroughly satiRfactory. 

The Honoural>le Mr. MEHTA accordingly witl.dt·ew his amenrlment and Sections 79 and 
80 of the Bill were agreed to. 

On the motion of the Honourable M1·. MonrAtlTY the following amendment in Section 
81 was agreed to :- · 

Line 35, to delete the word ' pensions'. 
Sections 82, 83 and 8-1! of the Bill were aweed to. 
The Honoumble Mr. MoRIARTY withdrew the following amendment to Section 85 

standing in his name:-
Line 18, for the words "t.his and of the last two preceding sections " to substitute 

the words "Sections 81, 83, 84. and of this section." 
Sections 85 to !:)3 of the Bill were agreed to . . 
The Honourable Mr. MEHTA moved to delete the last paragraph of 8ection 94·. 
Tie said-My amendment is to omit the last portion of the last section. This is an 

absolutely new provision in law except in the caso of the Port Trust Act. It is absolutely 
against all law on the suhj~ct, as the ~ouse o~ Lord~, the highest judicial . authority, h~s 
laid it down aO'ain and arram that bodtes appomted for the purpose of catTymg out pubhc 
objects are iu ~orne meas~re responsible for the ~cts of their servants. The provision .to 
which I object takes away privileges of the public that ba.ve been established for centurtes 
by law, It must have got into the Port Trust Act by SOJ?e inadvertence. Now I. have 
called attention to it I am perfectly sure the paragraph Wlll not be allowed to rem:un. 
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Tbe Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT-I ~ccept the. amendment and ~~s!u c~J;; 
gratulnte the honourable member on being left m possess10n of the field Wl 

honours of w:nr connected with the Bill to-day. "':) 
The amendment was agreed to. ,. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT-Having gone through the amendments. on .the n 

paper, we will now consider the amendments which were held over for further diSCUSSIOn. 
'fhe first is that on Section 16 standino· in the name of the Honourable Mr. Mehta. 

' 0 • 
The Honourable Mr. 1-hrrTA said-Before I move this amendment I desn·e to propos~ 

that in Section 14, line 19, after the word ''person " the words " other than the Chmrman 
be inserted. It seems to me that the interest which other Trustees. are allowed to have 
in newspapers or Joint-stock Companies should not apply to the Chatrman. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. MEHTA.-The drafting of the amendment !o Section 16 which 

I proposed yestl'lrday has been duly considered by Sir Uharles Ollivant and the Le!5al 
Remembrancer, and I now have the pleasure to move that the first paragt•aph of the section 
be amended to read as follows :-

"The Chairman shall receive such monthly salary as Govet·nment !'~h all from 
time to time determine: provided that such salary shall not exceed Rs. 3,000, and 
save during t.he twelve months next succeeding the date which shall be. n?tified 
under Section LO, shall not be less Lhan Rs. 2,000. He shall, except w1thm the 
period aforesaid, hold no other salaried office, and, s11ve in so far ns he may be other
wise permitted by Govemmeut, shall dP.vote his whole time and attention to his 
duties unde1· this Act." 
The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable ::3ir CHARLES 0LL1VANT-ln regard to Section 43 at page 33, I feel 

bound to support the sub-clilUSe (lc) as it stands, unless the Honourable Mr. Mehta will agree 
that this sufficiently meets his views, viz., that we leave out the last part of the sub-clause 
which limits the right of appeal to questions as to the person or persons who are entitled 
to receive the compensation, and the apportionment of the compensation amongst them. 
We will-also ]eave out the reference at the commencement of the sub-clause to the amount 
in respect t.o which an appeal can be filed. I propose that the sub-clause be amended to 
read as follows :-

" (k) In any case in which the President may grant a certificate that the case is a 
fit one for appeal, there shall be an appeal to the High Court f1·om the award or any 
part of the award of the 'l'ribuual." 
The Honourable Mr. :Mli:HTA-We accept the lesser of two evils. 
The amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. MORIARTY-In reference to the conversation which arose 

yeste~day r.ega~di.ng the power o~ the President to . make by-laws and appoint officers, the 
form m wh1ch 1t lS proposed to giVe effect to the wtshes of the Council is as follo1vs :-

'J~o add the following sub-clause to Section 43 at line ~67 :-
" (l) Subject to the sanction of Government, the President of the Tribunal 

shall have powm·-
(i) to appoint such clerks and other officers or servants as may be 

necessary for carrying on the business of the Tribunal and to fix thei1· 
salal!ies, which shall be paid accordingly by the Board; and 

_(ii) to make rules for the conduct of the business of the 'l'ribunal ~~ • . : 
p~o~1ded that such rules are not repugnant to t~1e provisions of the Code of ': 
C1v1l. Procedure: and such rules shall come mto fot·ce on receivin<T the 
sanction of Government." 0 

'l'he amendment was agreed to. 

_The H?nourable Sir C~ARr.Es 0LUVAN~-I wish to explain that in reference to 
S~ction 53 there are two po!nts to be cons1dered~one regarding the Flats will be deal 
Wlth .when we come to cons1der the schedules; the othe1· will be dealt with at the th· .dt 
reltding. · Jr 
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The Honourable Mr. Dora-On this Section 53 I have to move an amendment as 
follows:-

After the word "plans'' in line 12 to add the following words :-
. " subje_ct, in the case of the lands speci~ecl as plot L'3 in Schedule C, to the 

r1ght .therem reserved of temporat·y occupatiOn by Government and to the right 
o.f Govemment to remove the materials of certain buildings therein specilied ". 

The area in question is the Government Mews, in the Hornby Road plot. 
The amendment was carried. 
On the motion of the Honourable M:t·. lVIoruAlt'rY the followintr further mnenclment in 

Section 53 was agreed to:- "' 

Line 105, inste<Ld of "vest in the Board " to insert the wot·ds" t•ernain so vested." 
On the motion of the Honourable Mr. lV[uRIAR1'Y the followinrr further amendment 

in Sectiou 59A was <1greed to :-
0 

Line 56, after the word "date" to n.clrl the wot·ds ''not being less than ten years.'' 
The Honourable Mr. :M:Enn-I have now to propose the amendment to St>ction 61, the 

consideratior~ of ~I' bich was held over yest.erdu.y. 1 now beg to move that the fir<;t 
paragmpll o[ Sec!.1on 61 be read as follows :-

"For twenty years from tho· date of the fi.rst ~leasfl of auy portion of the area 
comprised in any reclamation scheme, the B:>ard shall have the free enjoyment 
of all rents and profits derivable from such area, exdusive of rates on goous landecl 
on or shi11pecl from the foreshore." 
'l'he ameodmeut >·ms canied. 
The HonO"'..U':J.ble :Mr. n{EII'l'A-I would ask Sir Charles Ollivant whether he will not 

consent to put in a· reversionary clause. I umlerstoocl in Select Com<,littce tlmt Govern
ment would consider the form such u clause shoulcl take; therefore I did not senrl in any 
notice of an amomlmcnt for the insertion of such a clause. It seems to me that as the 
Corporation has to fmnnce the Board, the reversion of the property shouhl go to tho Corpo
ration. I thm·efore move au amendment fot' a clause to this etTect-

" When the Board is wound up or ceases to exist, tho pl'Operty remaining vested 
in t h.e Boat·d at that time shall become the property of the Cm·pomtion." 

I am not part.icularas to the words, because when the time comes to wind up the affairs 
of the Board the Legislature will, no doubt, put a right construction on the section. 

'l'be Ilonourahlc Sir CHARLES OLLIVANT-lt is quite correct that this 1'\.Uestion was 
referred to in the Select Committee, but I certainly was-not awat·c there was any undcr
~tantling, unlt·ss the particular context was the clause relating to Police accommodation. 
It was cousidercd uot right to have those provisions unless there wa.s some security that 
the ,lloJicu buildings shoui<l be vestecl in the Corporation. Now, as regarus ·a general 
vesting cl:wse I have only got this to say: I tl•> not see any practical advantage in lcaYing 
the thing so, and dealing with events necessary in the fat· future. Although, as far as 
I can judge, the reversion will be to the Corporation, still, in::1smucb. as this was not 
presentecl at an earlier stage, either to our minds, or to the;nincls of the Government of 
India, I. feel great reluctance in assent.ing to anything of the kind now pt·oposed. I am 
·afraid to consent to it, although I should like to rouncl off the whole thing in some such 
vrovision. Therefore, I must ask the honourable membet· not ~o pt·oposo the !imondment;, 
or if he does so, to do it with the knowledge that I am oonstL·amed to oppose 1t. 

The Honomahle ~fr. l\'[:~;HTA-'l'he attitude of the hooolll'able member in charge of 
the Bill nwko;; me sigh for the days when in this very Durbar Hoom one of the most 

_ (-espectecl Commanders-in-Chief opposed Government tooth and nail on certain public 
;iu('stions. I re[er to Sir William Mansfield. But thosE' far of! days are gone. 1 do not 
want to pin down Govurnment in any way to a particular claHSe, but l think we ought to 
have somethinoo in the Hill when the time comes for winding up the Board, as to what was 
the intention of the pl'Omoters of this Bill respecting the property of the Board. I think 
that ninet.y-nine years houce or so, when the question of dissolving the Board is bt-ought 
forward, tho Government, who bave to deal with it, should have some indication as to whllt 
was pas!'inr ... in the i:nitids of this Council and in the minds of your Excel!ency's Govern
ment. 1f it 'is thought desirable, the question might remain over until we take the third 
reading, which will give Govel'llment an opportunity of considering it beforo then • . 

r-77 
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It 'll b relevant and rooro conve-The Honourable Rir CIIARLES Or.LIVANT- WI e more 

nient to allow these thinO's to take their natural course. 
The Council then pt~ceeded to the considemtion of the Schedules. ~ 
Schedules A and B wer~ passed. . . · . , / 
'fhe Honourable Sir CIIARL~S Or.LIVANT moved that m Schedule. C, J>lot ntli!Jbei 1, the 

Flats, in column 7 the following words be iuserted: "no charge agamst the eapttal debt of 
the Board is to be made in respect of this plot." 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The Honourable l\fr. MEHU-1 see that the area of the Kennedy Sea Face is n~t 

given in the .Bili, although it was in th~ original Bill. I should lik!3 to know why tins 
has been done and whether it is intentional. 

The Honourable Mr. FiumiES -It has not been intentionally done, but the reason 
the fi<l'ures are not given is that the boundaries in the original Bill did not include the 
whole 

0
of the Kennedy Sea :Faco, uut tho boundaries now given do so. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHl'A-l think the Council ougllt to have some idea of the 
area so that we may know what liability is incurred. 

'fhe Honourable Mr. HuG liES-! am not aware that there is any objection to giv.ing 
the area.. 

The Hqnourable Mr . .MEITI'A-Can it be inserted before the third reading ? 
The Honourable Mr. HuauKs-Yes, I think we can undertake to insert the figures 

before the third reading. 

The Honourable Sir C:n,\RLES 0LLIVAN1'-My present impression is that there was 
some reason for not inserting the area in the Schedule, aud I am, therefore, rather loath 
to give any undertaking of this kind. 

The Honourable Sir CII.\RLES OLLIVANT moved to acld to the last entrv in Scuedule 0, 
No. 18, in column 4, the following words:- • 

"Subject to tlJO right of Government to remove the materials of the buildin!!'s 
forming· the Body Gu:.ml Lines and tho Bandmen's Quarters, provided such ri()'ht ' is 
exercised within 12 months from the date which shall be notified under Sectio~ 10." 
The amendment was carded. 
Schedules D and E were agreed to. 
The Honourable 1\'[r. Dora moved that Schedule F be amended to read as follows :-

SCHEDULE F. 

(SEE SECTION 64.) 

Showing Lands included in Schedlf:le C l1·asrd by _Government bet·~een 1st Septemb•1• 1897 
and the date winch shall be notified u.ndcw SectWil 10. 

Localily, 
_I 

• Dcorription of Plot. Area. 'l'crms of Lease. 

-· - - ---
Sq. yds. 

The Hornby Road Plot. Bounded on the North. by the John 3,268•33 Ninety-niueyearsat aground-
Connon High School; on the South rent of one anna per square 
and /taRt by the Connon Road nnd yard per annum renewl\ble 
on the West by the Esplanade Road. for a further term of··'f9 

years. •--

.And such other lands as may be leased prior to the date n otified unde r Section 10. 

The amenued Schedule F was agreed to. 

On the motion of the Honourable Mr. MonrARTY the following amendment in the 
Preamble was agreed to:-

Line 22, after the word "and '' to in1ert the word. ''whereas." 

_.( 
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BILL No. III OF 1897: A: BILI, TO AMEND THE BOMBAY DISTRICT 
POLICE ACT, 1890. 

The Honourablo Sir Chnl'!cs 
'\, Ollivnut moves the Third Hr adin" 

' of Bill Xo. lll of 1897. . ., 

Dill No. III of 1897 read n. thit•d 
t imo and passed. ' 

The Honourable Sir Charles 0LLTVAKT-Your Excel· 
lcncy, l beg leave to propose the third 1·eading of Bill 
No. ILI of 1897: A. Bill to amend the Bombay District 
l:'olice Act, 1890. 

The motion was agreed to and the Bill was read a 
third time and passed. 

BILL No. IV OF 1897: A BILL FURTHER TO AMEND THE BOMBAY 
PORT TRUST ACT, 1879. 

In moving the first reading of Bill No. IV of 1897 : a Bill flll'ther to amend the 

'l'be H onourable :Mr. Hughes 
moves first rending of ilill No. IV 
of 1897. 

Bombay Port Trust Act, 1879, 'l'he Honourable Mr. 1-f uGRES 
said-1.· our E x:cellency,-The Bill further to amend t.be 
Bombay Port 'rrust Act, 1879, was published under your 
Excellency's order iu the Bomb(ty Govm·nment Gazette 

on the 3rd December last. 'fhe amendments proposecl are all of a very simple cluwacter 
~nd are such as the experience of the last 20 yf:'ars has shown to be desirable. They 
1nvolve no chang-e in the administration of the affairs of tho 'l'rust; no inc•·ease in the 
fees. leviable on the trade and shipping; but merely legalise the performance of certain 
~ut1es that arc commonly imposed ou the 'frustecs of <1 large port-improve tlwir position 
In regard to the recovery of the charges. already authorisecl; empower them to grant 
compensation for injlll'i<·$ sustained by workmen iu the execution of their duty; aml 
make some small alterations in the rules rega,rcling tbe grant of leave to 'l'rusteos, the 
appointments of acting 'l'l'Ustees, the fees for special meetings, and the disctualUi.calion 
of 'rrustees. 'l'he alterations last.ly referred to are tleal t with in Sections 1 to 4. The 
Board of Trustees will be seen on ru[ere o ~.:e to the pt·esent Act to .c:1nsist of a Chairman 
aml' twelve Trustees, and fm· the convenient transaccion of business Stamling Committees 
arc .annually appointed out of this number to. consider and report to the Boat·d on the 
varwus questions that come up ft·om time to time in the several departments into which 
the affairs of the Trust may be divided, such as {l) Land and .Railways; (~) Finance 
and estaLlishment; (3) Dock; ('1) Bmuler; and (.'i) Harbom· and Pilotage. 'l'hc gentle
men chosen to ~ct·ve on tho Committees are those specially qualified ft·om their experience 
to advise on the subjects submitted for !;heir consideration. When the number is so 
small the absence of one ot• two has been found to be inconvenient. 'l'he absence of the 
Director of the Royal .Lndian Marine would, for example, be inconvenient when nautical 
affairs were under consideration; of the Colle:::tor aml Seeretary, Railway Department, 
when the questions relatecl to bnd and railways; and representatives of special branohe::> 
of t1·ade or shipping in the case of quest!ons ul'!'ecting the commerce of the Port. As the 
Port Trust Act at pt·esent stands au acting appointment can only be made when the 
term of absence exceed> three months. As the result of experience it is de:;irable that 
thot·e should be powet· to appoint acting Trustees, if. necessary, for even shorter pel'iods, 
and Section 1 provides for this being done. No explanations appear to be callecl for in 
respect of Sections 2 and 3, which deal with the disqualifications for the office of Trustees. 

To the explanation aiven in the statement of objects and measures regarding Section 4, 
I would add tha~ the e~pet:ieuce whieh has .beer. gained of the working .of tile. 'l'rnst, 
shows that an ot•dma•·y meetm<r of the Board IS necessa•·y once a week, and m the mtorval 
the attention of the 'rmstec~ ~ eng<Lged in considering an•l minuting on papet·s cil·culated 
to them as members of Committees. l\'Ieetings of Committees may also in addition be 

~('!eld previous to such papers being submitt.etl to. the full Boa.t·d. For these special 
Committee meetin<rs no fee is now payable, and havmg regard to the demand thus made 
on the Tl'llstees' ti~e, which is often vet·y considerable, it seems right that a fee should 
be paid as provided in this sec.:tion for any special meetings that may be called. In the 
case of the Calcutta Port 'Prust fees are pai<l for Committee meetings, and there is eve1·y 
:eason for adopting the sa.me pt·actice here: The qnes~ion of compensation for aocicl~nts 
IS of general interest, and 1t wtll not su1·prtse those havmg a knowledge of the operat1ons 
of the Tl'llst, to find the 'l'rus.tees asking in Sections 5 and 6 for power to frame regula
tions determinincr the conditions undell which such compensation may be granted. 
There at·e few active occupations in life where workmen are not exposed to risk of injury, 
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and in the bustle aud enerO"y with which work is usually carried on at the docks, ":'harves, 
o d · d 1 sks are warehouses, and workshops, amidst inachiueT'Y an m e~·ampe spaces, sue 1 rl . 

unavoidable. Accidents, theref01·e, every now and. then occur to se1·vants of the B~ar~l. 
'l'he injured persons and their families have a elm.'~ to gen~rous treat1~ent, a~1d 1t 1

: 

desirable that the Bom·d should be placed in a pos1t10n to ~~v~ such rehe~ as c,teh ca~e ,f 
may dese1·ve, and to this end rules embodying ~be ~eueral prmctpleR. on whtch compens,L-
tion will be granted will on the amendment passwg mto law he< subnutted for thl3 approval 
of Government. Section 8 ref{uires that Port 'rr~st roads befo•:e the.~ are t~1ken .~vet· by 
the :M:unicipality shall, in addition to the othe•·requtrements me~twn_edm Sect~Jn ~~ of th_e 
present Act, be draiu:~d and pro1'ided with t.h ~ apparat.us for l•ght111g. StJct1on 3t, as 1t 
stands, follows the w01·ding of the old :Mun!Ctpal Act. As now proposed to be am~uc~ed, 
it will be brought into line with the Bombay l\'Iunicipal Act, 1888. The gene1·al ~r~ne~ple 
is that the roads shall be complete in e1rery res pect when tl"an~ferred to tl!e MIIDIC!pa~tty 
for maintenance. It may not be out of place fo1· me to mentwn tllat while the Mun~ct
pality has thus to maintain the roads, the full br:mefit of the enhanced assessment .winch 
results from the openinoo out of new districts in the city, accl·ues to that body, and 1t can 
he proved from wlw.t bas ah·eady been done on the properties of the 'l'rust, that the 
increased receipts amount to a very considerable sum. 

A dry dock tu"'s, fire eu,.ines :mel w~ter boats have been }Jrovided for the benefit of , 0 0 • 

the trade and ship}Jing. These are necessary to tile equipme11t of a large port, but they 
are not speci!ically mentioned in the present Act, and it is sought by tho amendments 
contained in Section 10 to make good tho omission, and to fnrnisll the Tt·ustees wit!J full 
authority to maintain and charge for the use of theso and other similar facilities. At tile 
request of the late Municipal Uommissioner, a proviso has been added which reserves to 
the Municipality the right of taking ove1· at any t.ime the special equipment maintained 
at the docks for extinguishing fires, aml for similarly taking ove1· the duty of supplying 
water to vessels in the harbour. The chances of tha Municipality taking acl vantage of these 
reservations are, howevet•, very remote. The Trustees pay the full tax for fire b1·igade 
purposes on t.he assessed value oE their }Jroperties and in addition maiutain at their own 
expense powerful Janel and floating firo-eJig"ines for the protection of the shipping, clock 
pmpel'ties and goods in theit· charge. There is no reason why tbo Municipality should 
PVe1· seek to take over these special appliances. A.s regards water-supply the Munjcipalit~r 
are paid iu full for the value of the water drawn from their mnius, and the Trustees 
recover from the shipping at payment a rate which is supposed to cover the total cost, and 
no more. As a matter of fact there is a small loss on the busiuess notwithstandiuoo the 
facilities the Trustees possPss as compared with the 1v[unicipality for work u.Jloat. It ~eem~ 
a pity, therefore, that the Bill should bo encumbered with clauses that are unlikelv ever 
to he brought into forca, and it is for the consideration o[ the Select Committee whether 
Ute lengthy pro,•iso which will he found on page 7 of the Bill should in those circumstan
ces ho retained. The remaining sections of the Bill do not require special notice. I 
should like, in conclusiou, to remark that since the Act of 1879 was passed, improvement~ 
nf !!"reat magnitude have been carried out.. The work · or the 'l'rust itt the receipt 
handling, and storage of goods has increased euormously, the revenue has risen f1·om l'l 
to 49 Hkhs, while the charges on trade have been considerably recluccd. It is most 
s;~t.isfactory that in these circumstances the Act under which the Trust is administeretl 
Nhould be fountl to require so little alteration. I beg to move that tho llill he read a first 
time. 

The Honourable Dr BHALCRANDBA said-- Yout· E~cellcncy,-As I am not opposed 
Lo the principle of the Bill, I d • not intenrl to vote ag:tinst the lirst reading of the. Bill 
but ! .may be pCT·mitterl, :M:y LJrd, to e=-:pt·es>~ my dis<tpp•·oval of the pmposed amend~ 
me•lt or Section 15 of the Pol"t 'l'l·ust Act contained in Sec I ion 1 or the Hill under C0118,1\ / 
deration. I consider t.his amendment as a depat"t.ure fmm a pri11ciple once laid down bv 
the Legislat.ure. rr:t~e same principle is a.fti~·med in Scctio~1 50. of the J3omba •. J\rlunicip;~l 
Act, Ill of lb88, Wllh regard to the meetmgs of the Stundmg Committee. I believe 
that tho>:e gentlemen who offet· theit· "Cl'l'ices for the public weal are not induced 
to do so from an~' mercenary motives. I am full}' pt·cpared to admit the 'l't·ustees ar<· 
nil bu.siness n~cn or officials wit!l heavy demands on t.hl'ir time, but L conside1: it ~ 
refle.ctJOII 0!1 them, f.o 5'1')' that lt .would ~e .nnrcusonable ~0 exrect them to attend 
wpecml meehng;; 1rhwh JU'LY be ft·om tun.: to tun::: ut·gently requu·ed wtthout remuneration 
of any kini. I belu!ve they m·Bt. be all p:~blio-;;pirited and lat•ge-~ninded gentlemen 
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readv to sacrifice theit· time fot· public business. It is generally assumed that one 
meeting a week is ample [or the conduct of business. Special meeting:> tak'ing place in 
case the whole of the husines, is not tmnsacted at one meeting. As a rule only one 

Ci meeting of the Standing Committee is held every week as prescribed by the Municipal Act 
and whenever it is absolutely necessary a special meeting is held, but no extm fees are 

", allowed for the special meetings. An amendment of Section I 5 of the Pot·t 'rrust Act, 
will, I fear, soonet· or later induce the Municipal Corporation to approach the Govern
ment with n view to amend Section 50 of the Municipal Act, III of loSS. To my mind, 
lV[y Lore!, this <Lmendment appem·s inconsis tent with the proposed amendments of 
Sections 14 and 37 of the Bomuay Port Trust Act with a view to bt·ing them into accord 
with Section 35 :wd Section 306 of the Bombay ~1unicipal Act, 11[ of 1886. "While in 
one case there is au attempt to wot·k thP.se sections on a uniform principle, in the section 
nuder discussion a departure is sought to be made from tbat principle. But no clear 
necessity has to my mind been made out for such a departure. In my judgment loyalty 
to citizenship, and a sense of public duty should be better trusted to serve as stimulants 
to honest work than any mercenary motive. Perhaps, My Lord, a compat·ison on this 
subject may be arrived at on the same basis as in the case of the City Improvement Bill 
in regard to fees payable to the Tl'Ustees, viz., the fees payable to each 1't·ustee should not 
be more than R s. 200 per mensem. 

'l'be Bill was then read a first time, and on the motion of the Honoumhle ~ft-. HUG liES 
was refetTecl to a Select Committee consisting of the mover, the 

Bill road a first time andre- H bl 11 .~ ~.r J 
fcn·cd to a :>elect Committee. Honourable the Advocate-General, the · onom·a e .l~.ll'. l:l.e 1ta, 

the Honourable J\Ir. Vrijbhukandas Atmaram, the Honomaule 
ll'fr. Bhalchandra and the Honourable ~{t·. Macaulay, with instructions to report by .July 
Jst next 

His Excellency the PRESID•'>NT-The Council will. meet again on Saturday to take 
the third reading of 'J:he Improvement Bill. · The meeting can be held at the hom· most 
conveni~nt to the members of the CounciL I do not anticipate that the p1·oceeding~ will 
ue at all protracted. 

His .Exccl.lency the PRJ~SIDEN'l' then adjoumed the Council till noon on Satut·day the 
2nd April. 

Byt 01·cler of His E:J:cetlency t!l.e Rig/it Honourabte the Governor 

S. L. BATCHELOR, 

Secrota;y to tho Council of the Governor of Bombay 
· for making Laws ancl Regulations. 

Bombay, 2Uth JJ1a-rch 1898. 

v-78 
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'l'he following Extract from the Proceedings of the Governor of Bombay 
in the Legislative Department is published for general information:-

A bstmct of the P1·oceedings of tlw. Ommcil of tlw Governor of Bombay, assemble£l 
for the purpose of making Lctws and Regulations, under the provisio'fl.s of 
" TuE INDIAN CouNciLS AcTs, 1861 AND 1892." 

'l'he Council met at the Town Hall, Bombay, on Saturday, the 2nd Aprill898, at noon. 

PRESEN'l': 

His Excellency the Right Honourable LOL·d S.!.NDRURST, G.C.I.E., Governor of 
Bombay, Pt•esiding. 

'l'he Honourable M:r. JorrN NUGENT, C.S.I., I.C.S. 
The Honourable Sit· I!J. CHARLES K. OLLIV.!.NT, K.C.I.E., I.C.S. 
'l'he Honourable the AnvocATE GENERAL. 
'l'hc Hunoumble ilfr. J. MoN'l'EA.l'II, C.S.I., M.A., I.C.S. 
'l'he Honourable :i'lir. DAn ABA.JI KuAnE, B.A., LL.B. 
'l'hc Honourable Mr. Nall.AYE:-1 GANESII CHANDAVARKAR, n.A., LL.B. 
The Honourable Mr. W. C. HUGHES, M Inst.C.E. 
'l'he Honourable :Mr. 1\. S. Mull.IAR'l'Y, I.C.S. 
The Honourable ·Mr. BuALCUA.NDRA. KmsEI NA. BEIA.TVADERltAR, L.M. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. GOKULDA.S l<.A.RA.NDAS PAitEKI:I, B.A., LL.B. 
'l'he Honourable Meherhan Sn.rdn.r NARAYANR.I.O GovrND alias BAnA SAl!ED, Chief of 

Ichallmrauji. 

The HonoUt·n.ble J\fr. FAZULBHOY VrsnAM, C.I.E. 
'l'he Honourable Mt·. DuoNoo SHAlrRAO GAnuo, B.A. 
'l'he Honourable :Mr. P. l\f. MEHTA, C.I.E., :M:.A. 
'l'he Honourable Mr. VR!JllllUKRANDA.S A.'l'JUA.nAM. 

'l'hc Honourable Mr. A "\VINGA.'rE, C.l.E. 
The Honom·ahle \fr. S. B. DoiG, M.Inst.C. E. 
1'he Honourable Mr. E. GrLEs, .M.A. 

BILLS AND ORDERS OF THE DAY. 
BILL NO. 1 OF 1898, A BILL FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE CITY 

OF BOMBAY, AND TO PROVIDE SPACE FOR ITS FUTURE EXPAN· 
SION.-THIRD READING. 

'l'he Honourable Sir CHARLES OLLIYANT said-By some subtle process wllich I have 
hccu unable to fathom, I find that I am stilt in chat·ge of this measure. I untlerstood 
that mv functions were to end with the chait·m:mship of the Select Committee, and tho 
J;ongh ·and tumble debate on the consideration of the Bill in detail. I have always 

-· ooked upon the measure as your Excellency's own and clitl not expect to . havo to speak 
upon it on this occ:lsion. But I am very proud to be associatetl with your Excellency 
in a measure I have so much at heart. Before the thir<l reading of this Bill is finally 
moved I sh!lll propose a few verbal amondments which it i<> beyond the power of the 
Secretary to inset·t. Under the rule3 he is able to number tho sections, but there are one 
or two printers' error.3, and so on, which it will requit·a the sanction of the Council to 
rectify. 

1'he Honourable Mt·. MEJI'rA said-! shall be glad if your Excellency will allow 
me to say one word before the verbal amendments are consideretl as to the question of 
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1 1 b the Council that my fears in 
the Flats. I find now from Section 54 as amenc ec. Y 't t d ill prevent them 
re!mrd to the Flats have been met and that the sectiOn as 1 s an s w 
f~m beincr re-vested in Government after the period of 9\) years. ~"' 

The ironourable Sir CHARLt:s 0LLIVANT ~aill:-Your Exc~llenc;r, tho, first" ~~r~~~ 
verbal amendments I desire to propose is that m hoe 1 of SectiOn 3~, the "orcl ,f 
tion" be deleted. 

The amendment was carried. 
The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVAN'I'-I now beg leave to propose an amenclmen~ 

to Section 43. The section is at present a very long one extendmg f~·om the botto?l of 
page 23 to the middle of page 28. I beg to propose that it be divided mto tht·e~ .sectLOns, 
the first endinO' with Sub-section 4 at the bottom of page 2,1 ; the second compnsmg Sub
section (5); a;d tho third comprising Sub-section (6). 'l'hat is to s~y that the first ne": 
section will begin at the top of 1Jage 25, and the second new sectiOn o,t the bottom of 
page 26. 

The amendment was carried. 
On the motion of Sir CFlARLES 0LLIVANT the following verbal amendments were 

agreed to:-
PaO'e 25, line 109, to omit the word "ancl" before the word "who". 

;:::) . " 
Pa"'e 27 line 226 to s·nbstU·I&te the word "section" for the word " sub-sectwn . 

"' ' ' 
Section 53, line 15, after the word "n.n<l " to t&clcl the words "in the case of lan~ls 

specified as plot 18 in the saicl scbe·lule '', and liue 17, to delete the words·~ thercm 
specified". · . 

The Honourable Sit· CHARLES OLT.IVA~T-}ly next amenclmeuts are in Sub-section (6) 
of Section 53, and are intended to make clearer a somewhat complicn,teu provision. I 
proposo that in line 116, after the words " Sub-section ( 3)" to ctelcl the words "sh~ll. he 
let on 111 building lease by tlv~ Board", and in line 118 for the words " let on a hmldmg
ll'ase by the Board" to substitute the words "so let''. 

1'he amendments were cat•ried. 

On the motion of the Hono:m~tble Sit· CHAR4J::S 0LLIVANT the following· amendments 
were ngreed to :- · 

Section GO, line 14, after tJ1e words " Cotton~green" to inse1·t the word 
"plot." 

Section G3 A, line 101, for the letter (t;) to snbstitute the figure (3) ; in line 102, 
after the word '' debits" to ·in3el't the words " shown in the statement referrecl to in. 
the last preceding sub-section." 
The Honourable Sir CnARLES 0LLIVANT-Dming the cliscnssion on tho seconcl 

rf:'ading of the Bill the Honourable :i\fr. Mehta exprl'ssecl a desire that the amendecl area of 
tho Kennedy Sea Face should be given, ancl it was unclerstoocl .that they were to be 
inserted in time for the third reading. Wilen we were obtaining these figures, it was 
pointed out to us that some other figures in Schedule C had heen erroneously given. I 
accordingly propose that Schedule C be amended by the insertion of tho area of the two 
plots of the Kennedy Sea Face as well as by the correction of certain items which have 
been ert·oneously given in the Bill. As it is very difficult to explain figlll'es and 
meastt1·oments, I thought it better to have a IJI'inted statement of the amendment laid on 
the table so that each member may know exactly what it is I am proposing. 

The Honourable Mr. MEnTA-l sec thnt as regards the Kennedy Sea Face tl\Q.. f 
figures now entered arc, 3,35,21~ and 83,821 square yards. This is a cousiclerably larget-'51 ~ 
area thnn what wos given in the Bill as first introduced. It was thero put down as ... 
2,24,7:35 and 66,627 square y1wds. I do not know whether there is any explanation of 
this gren~ ~iffcrence to the e.ffect that • a further a1·ea has hccm taken into account, ot· 
whether ~t lS due tr1 some mls-calculatlon. Ferha.ps tho l1onourable member in charge of 
the IJuhbc Works Department may be able to inform us. 

'fhe Honourable Mr. Dow-! have no explanation to give beyond this, that the. 
-.;;t.·- I'AAJI have been carefully ascertained by the Collecto11 and by the Supm·intoncling Engi~ 

of tl:e 1\ortheru Division. How the difference is causrcl I do not know. · 
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'l'he Honourable Mr. HUGHEs-The original schedule did not brin"' the area further 
south than the Church Gate Street Station. The side north of the Ma~ine Lines Hospital 
was excluded, the intention bein"' not to include any par·t of the ride. But the boundaries 

""} now given comp1·ise the whole of the Sea-face up to the Wodchouse Brid"'e. This accounts 
for the large difference in the areas. " 

· The Honourable Mr. MEEI'l'A-lf that is so, we shall have to pay for plots which are 
" " already occupied for public purposes. 

The Honourable :Nlr. HuGHEs-No, they will not be charged for in any way. 
The Honourable Mr. M:m·~A-Bnt the schedule says that the average value fm· pur

poses of Section 59 will be Rs. 5 per square yarcl in the event of appt·opriation as open 
spaces, and Rs. 10 iu the event of appropriation to building purposes. We shall have to 
pay for a large area which was not to be chargeable under the original Bill. If that is so, 
I think we ought to keep to the m;iginal pt·ovisions of the Bill. It will make a difference 
of 5 lakhs at the least, and this new burden ougllt not to be imposP.d upon the Board. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLBS 0LLIY.\NT-I do not think that is quite so, though I 
may say that up to this time I was not aware that this area dicl include anythiug below 
the :Marine Lines Station. But so far as to this imposing any new liability on the Board, 
that waul~ not necessarily be tlle case. If the Board up to the first thirty years pecide to 
permanently dedicate the area as an open space, its capital value would have to he paid 
free of interest, or if any pad of it is let for building pmposcs the capital value will have 
to be paid with ir.terest. But it is entirely optional with the Board, aud if they do 
neither one thing or the other they will not be liable to pay the capital charge. That 
is clearly set forth in Section 53, so that there will be absolutely no liability whatever 
if the Board in the exercise of their discretion do not utilise the n,rea. lt will go back 
to Governmed, and there will be no liability. 

The Honourable Mr. MEH'I'A-The area is already appropriated to public purposes 
and I do not st>e why the Board should not be made to pay even the lower rate of B.s. 5 
per square yard for space which is already open without any charge lleing payable in 
respect of it and which in the origimd Bill was to reroo.in so without any payment, indeed 
for which no payment could be demanded as already dedicated to the public or appro.. 
priated for a specitic 1mrpose. It is entirely a surprise to find that by quietly in<;luding 
additional space in the area without any further note, u. new burden is imposed on the 
Board. 

The Honourable Mr. HuGnEs-1 would point out that there can be no liability for 
it while it continues an open space, for· it comes within the scope of Section 58, which 
provides that any part. of the land vestecl in the 'l'rust that forms a street is not to be 
chargeable to capital. 

The Honourable Sir Cn.o.RLES Or.LIHN1'-I would point out to the Honourable Mt·. 
Mehta that in the event of tho Board deciding not to u:;e the land, either for a building 
site, or for an open space, it will revert to Government at the encl of thirty years, and 
there will be no question of any capital value being charged. 

The Honourable Mr. MEH'I'A-But supposing they do want it fm· either purpose, 
the charge will be at the rate of Rs. 5 or Hs. 10 po•· square yard, respectively. What I 
do submit is that the portion of the Kennedy Sea-face already dedicated to the public 
should not be imposed on the Board as a possible burden. As the schedule stands ~here is a 
certain liability that may be incurred in regard to this laud which has already been dedicat
ed to the public. It seems to me that this ride ought to stand entirely apart in any new 
arran"'ement, and I think that the ride should be loft out altogcthm•, its inclusion may 
mean °a charge of five laklls ofrupees upon the rate. payer. The third rea,Ling is ha.rdly the 

-, time to propose an addition of so large a character. 

-. • w;, The Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVAN1'-'l'he hono~ll'ahle member ought not to 
overlook the point raised by the Honourable l\l£t·. Hughes as to the exemption of the ride 
and footpath from liability under Section 58, which pt·ovides that whet·e any pa1't of the 
land specified in Schedule C and Scheclule D is appropriatecl in for·rning a. street, the 
capital debt shnll be reduced by an amount equivalent to the value of such street. Now 
we have to "'O back to tl1e meaning pf the word " street " in this Bill, and we finJ from 
Section 2 tl~t the definition of the word here is the same as in the Municipal Act but 
with the objectionable portion omitted. The definition of "street" under this Act will 

v-79 
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therefore be as follows · -" Street " includPs any high way and any causeway, brirlge, viaduct, 
arch road lane foot\~ay squ:ll'e court alley 'or passa.ge over which the public have. ad 
ri"ht of p~~SaCP~ or acce~S or h~ve pa~~ed and had access uninterruptedly for a perl}O 

" " 11 · · treet t 1e of twenty yeaJ.'s, and, when t.here is a footwa.y as we as a c::wnage-w~y m ans: ns 
1 

' at , 
said term inclndes both." If we insert in the schedule words showmg specmca.ly tb 
this applies to tbe ride on the Kennedy ~ea-face that will meet the whole thing, but even 
if we do not, ipso facto there can be no charge. "" 

The Honourable l\fr. :MEHTA-I am fully aware that there is no charge for a street, 
but the Board will have the power to makA a portion of it eithm· an open space or a 
builditw site and it ou"'ht not to be a cost to the Board to nmke a.n open spa.ce of a space 
which i~ alrc~dy open. "It is now a ~treet, but once it is dealt with bf the Board it ceas~s 
to he a street and willltave to be pmd for. It has already been dedicated to the pubhc 
and shoulclnot be iuttrfered with by the Board. 

The Honourable Sir CHAll.I.ES Or.LIVANT-No one can be more sorry than I am that 
this thin"' has occurred at the last moment, aucl we must take care not to put the Board 
in a false" position, lt seems to me1 that if, as is c~ear, the word " street" covers this ride, 
there will be no liability whatevet· unless and unttl the Boar·d chose to turn any part of 
it into anything else. I cannot see why they should be bound over absolutely not to 
~~ . 

The Honourable l\ir. :M:Illl1'A-l do not see the force of that argument, for if the 
Board and the c.:ity require more land at any time they can apply fot· it. 

The Honourable Sir CuAnu:s 0LLIVAN-r-Thcse Govemment lands cannot be utilised 
hy the Board for-open spaces unless they declare them as open spaces within a given 
period. It is entirely within t4eir discretion whether they do so, and as the declaration 
is subject to the sanetiou of Govemmeut, it is not altogethet· in their own option 'whether 
they incur this liability or not. I doubt whether it is to the interest. of the Board that 
we should exclude thpse areas from the schedule. 

The Honourable Dr. BIHLCHANDRA-I must say that I quite ag·t·ee with llfr. Mehta. 
The increase of the area by the inclusion of tho ride and iootpath may impose a new 
burden on the Board aud the city whiuh it ~>hould not be called upon to pay. · 

The Honolll'able Mr·. MMD'l'A-I should very much prefer to see the ride and footpath 
excluded from the area. 

The Honourable Sir CHARU:s OJ,LIVANT-'l'he honourable member asked [or the 
figures on Tuesday and what we have done to-d.ay is to supply those figures. 

The Honourable Mr. lVIt•. H'I'A-Yes, hut it was not understood, excepL perhaps by 
two or three members o.f the Council, that the figures were to bo so changed a-; to include 
the area of the ride. The boundaries are not the same as in the original Bill ; they have 
lJeen suddenly changed without our having the slightest idea that this was intended, nor 
was there anything said to lead us to believe that the area hacl been changed. 

The HonoUL·able Sir CuAnu:s 0Lr,IVANT-It is our own fault that we did not carefully 
read the schedule, as it was before us at the second reading. We lJass it and suddenly 
at the third reading· we find that the schedule is not the same as it was in the Select 
Committee. If mem hers of the Council had carefully read the schedule they would 
have seen tl1at the boundaries of the Kennedy Sea-face plot had been chang·ed. ' 

'fhe Honourable Mr. ~fr.J:Il'A-My honourable friend admits that the schedules were 
changed ; but nothing was said to lead us to believe that this had bef'n done. We were 
taking the plots to be the same as in the original Bill, so ihnt cannot be regarded as con
sent on our part. There was nothiug to show that there had been a departure from the 
original purpose. 

The Honourable Sir CHARU.:s 0LLIVAN'r-Well I must formally move my amendment-;.] • .-1 

The Honourable Mr. Mr-.:TITA-I put it whether such an addition ought to be made''f_ 
to the scheduled areas at the third reading. 

'rhe Honourable Sir CHARLES 0LLIVANT-All I propose is that the figures asked for 
by the l10nourable member on Tuesday should be inserted. 

The Honourable Mr. MEHTA-It is }lerfectly true that I did ask for the fi"'ures but I 
did so under the apprehension that the area was unchanged, and there could b~ a q~e•tiou 
of correcting any errors in the measurement. I was not even then t.old that the area' had 
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been ~aterially altered. The report of the Select C01:nmitt~e made no mention of such 
altet·atwn, ancl we fullv believed that we were dealmg With the Kennedy Sea-face as 
described in the original" Bill. It is not as if this amendment was of a merely technical 

/"· character. I submit that from the facts that have come out this change ought not to 
· ' he made as a mere t echnical amendment. 

·The Honourable tt.Je ADVOCA'l'E Gr.Nr.RAJ,-Jt cannot be said that any mat.erial alter-
"'- t' . b . l I h d ·;·a 10n 1s en;g mac e. 'L'he boundaries are 1ixed by t 1e sc e ule whi<;h was passed at the 

second readmg, and all that is. now done is to inset·t the measurements within the area 
so ?ounded. The insertion of these figures does not altt!r the Bill in the slio·htcst degree, 
seemg ttat the boundaries were given at the second readiug. 'l'be area ~vas there by 
im plicat.ion. · 

'l'he Honourable 1\11·. llhHTA-'l'here was nothing befot·e us then to direct our 
attention to this implication. 

'l'he Honourable Sir CHAitLES OLr.IVANr-I do not see how the matter can be adjusted 
otherwise than in the way I have proposed. All my amendment does is to propose that 
the figures of the areas of the Kennedy Sea-face be iusertr.d. 'l'he only efl'ect of rejectin~ 
this amendment will be that the column will remain blank as it now is, which I hope will 
satisfy the ~onoumble member. 

The Honourable 11:1·. MEHTA-Shall I be allowecl to move an amendment to this P 
The .rules of debate lny down that a Bill ma,y be amended at the second OL' the third 
readmg. There is no differen tiation in the rules as between a technic:-~1 or a substantial 
amendment in this respect. I will therefore move as an amendment that tho boundaries 
iu the original Bill be snbstitutecl for the boundaries which have since been euterecl. I 
think there are circumstances on this occasion which should he considered sufficient to • 
l1t\L'll1it me to move it without previous notice. 

His Excellency the PRES IDENT-As this is not an amendment affecting the principles 
of the Bill, I see no objection. 

The Bououmble ~h. MllHTA-1 will therefore move that the lJouud:nies of the 
K ennedy Sea-face entered in Scheclule 6 of the original B ill be substituted for the 
boundaries which have since been entered. 

The Honourable Sir CnARL ~:s Or.LIVAN'J.'-Thnt amendment will have to be talwn 
before mine, as tho latter will only apply to the bound:wies as they staud at present. 
All the honourable member wishes is that the area w!Jich is t!Je ride aud footpath should 
he excluded from the rest of the area that is to be vested iu the Board. Asmming that 
t!Je ride comes under the definition or a stJ·eet a1Jplicd to this Act as it does, there can be 
no capital debt in respect thereto, unle-s the Board, contt·m·y to its own inf;erests and the 
interests of everyone else, turns it into something else. That is the exact position, and 
there is practically no risk of iucuning a capital debt in respect to t.he ritle. 

~rhe Honourable ){r. l\ifEFI'I'A-The Legislature shoulcl put it out of the power of the 
Board to do anything that is against its own interc:;b and the public interests. What 
is the use of gi viug the Board such power ? 

The Honourable the AnvocA'm GENEMI,-At some future time a part of the Back 
Hay might be reclaimctl, and then the position of the ride might be accordingly changed. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Ilh:HTA-Such a contingency could be dealt with by ft·esh legis
lation or by agreement between Government and the Board. I am quite willing to accept 
any arrangement that the honour:tble member in charge of the :Hill may suggest fot· 
excluding the ride. I do not t.hink it ought to be put in . 

The Honourable Sir Cu.u!f,Jo.:S 0Lr.IVAN'J'-We are very anxious to meet the honourable 
_ member, but so long as the ride remains a ride, it will he exempt from capital charge~ 

"' a~"-..jlity under Section 58. 1'hat is patent. 
~ 'l'he Honourable Mr . .Mt.:HTA-1 think my objeet would l>e gaint;d if the ride was 

excluded specifically iu the schedule from capital liability. 
The Honourable Sir CHARLU:S OLLIVAN'r-I take it that it would sufficiently meet 

the honourable member's views if in the " Remarks" column of Schedule 0 against plot 2 
the following words were added after the words ''average value for purposes of Sec
tion 59":-" save in respect of any portion of this area now used as a ride and footpath, 
and so long as it continues to be so used." · 
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· t • that the ride be excluded from Tho Honourable ~·Ir. ?11EHTA-I was gomg o roo' 0 · 

the totnl area for the purposes of valuation. Oll' t 
B t the su"'cre-tion of Sir Charles Ivan The Honourable the AovooATE GE NE&.u.- u "':' · ' 

1 
B ·d , -

bas the advantage th,•t it will not exclude tho at•en. from bemg made over tot le oar ·. · .~ 
T · 0 · · I beO' to lllOVe yo··1r E xccllenc'' that m he Honourable Str CHA HLES r.LII'A!\1 - "' ' c . . · ' • 9 , . 

column 7, opposite plot 2, after the wor~s "aver:lge value f?r pUl'p~sos of Se?twn 5 f>' ' 
the followin"' words be added:- "save u1 respect of any portiOn of tlus area no\\ used as a 
ride and footpath and so lon"' as it continues t o be so used.' ' 

' "' · 1 b · t 11 b · l if the last few The Honomable M:r. lVfEHTA-l thm' my o .Jec wont e g~moc 
words qualifying . tho exception were omit~od-'' so long as it contmuo3 to be so used ." 
Otherwise the ride can lJe declared not a rtde to-morrow. 

The Honourable Sir CHARLES OLI.IVA NT-I did not think that tho honourable 
member would still object, after I bad ml:lt his wishes to this extent. 

The Honourable Afr,' l\hrrTA-1 only want an assurance to be given in the Act that 
the ride will not have to be paicl fo1·. 

The Honourable Sir CuaRLES 0LLIVA~T-l fully appreciate the difficulties of the 
situation and have gone as far as I possibl.v can in meeting the views of the

1 
honourable 

member, I am therefore unable to concur to the change in the amendment l'e proposes. 
The Honourable Mr. Mim'fA-Very well. 
His Es:celleDcy the PimS.IDENT-This is a most ir~·egular ~iscussion, bu~ I lu~;ve not 

stopped it as I am desirous that thoro should be no Jeehng agamst the way m wlnch the 
Bill has been passed. In putting this amendment it will be necessary to suspend tho 
.Standing Orders. 

His Excellency the PRESIDEl\T thereupon suspended the Standing Order :wd the 
amendment was then put and agreed to. 

On the motion of the Honourable Sir CHATtLES Ou,rV.\:-<T the following amendments 
in Schedule C were agreed to:-

In column 5 the following figures to be entered : 
Opposite Plot 2 (a) . ... 

,, " 2 (b) ... 
and in 

Op}Josite-
Column 5. 

Fo1· Read 
Sq. yds. Sq. yds. 

Plot 6 32 217 42,391 
" 7 53:732 55,625 
" 11 2,048 2,166 
, 12 67,783 71,051 
, 16 (a) ... 55,367 52,675 

3,35,212 
83,ti21 

Column 6. 

3,22,170 
5,37,320 

61 440 
13 55' 660 

' ' 

R ead 
Rs. 

4,23,940 
5,56,250 
6 <~,980 

14,21,020 

" 16 (b) ... 80,978 82,473 8,09,780 8,2'!,730 
'I'otal amount i0,56,442 7~,60,992 

His Excellency t he PRESIDENT-I desire to say a word or two before the final starre 
of this Bill, so far as t:bis Council is concel'Decl, is completed. As I relllarkecl just no~v 
we have had a 80mewhat irt·egulat• discussion, seeiDg that we wore not considoriu"' tho 
Bill in detail, and it occurred to me that I ought to have somewhu.t shortened it."' But 
at the same time in a Bill of such importance as the present one, and seeing the t.one and 
style in which the. discussion was conducted, I was most loth t~ interfere iu any way 
becau.se I '~as anx1ous that we sh~uld have a pt·oper understand~ng as t? the particul~·r 
q?est10~ l::ud before u~. But the fact that [ have allowe:l on tlus occas10u a somewh~~ 
d1scurs1ve debate must not be t aken as a precedent in future. On the first readiu"' or 
th.is Bill many kindly words were said hy honourable members, not only th9se belon~n"' 
to Bombay, but also others living outside its limits, as to my particular action in ha~in~ 
brought forward this Bill. Now, whilst I have recognised the spirit in which thes~ 
sentences are framed, I cannot dissociate myself from the action · of Government as a 
whole, and any credit that honourable members, or the public outside, may have been so 
good as to attach to me is as fully deserved by my honourable colleagues on my rio·ht 
and my left, as myself. Indeed the burden and heat of the day for the co:qduct of hllis 

,... 
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Bill bas fallen upon the shou!det•.s of my honourable colleague, Hir Charles Ollivant. 
'rhe method in which he ~onducteLl the Bill in 8elect Committee has won the 

(' approbation of all those bJ whom he \ras SUL'rounded. (Hear, Hear.) In the light.ness 
and directness of tho spanino· which took place between him and the Honourable 

"'-.:Mr. Mehta, I ~hiuk that the mil~ls of bot h gentlemen must have travelled hack to other 
scenes in a building not fat· from here, and [ think they must both have regretted that 
tho years have sped so quicldy. .As t.o my other honourable colloaO'ue, ever since this 
Bill was first contemplated I have been supported by the vigo~ous enthusiasm of 
Mr. Nugent, so that I used no idle wol'lls just now when I said that the credit, whatever 
there be, is due to Government as a ,\-hole. But there is au honourablo membet· of this 
Board who is outside the lh ccutive Council whose assistance has been of vet·y gt·Pat value 
to Government in prcpal'ing t he scheme. I refm· to the honoUL·able Chait·man of the Port 
'.!'rust. (Hear, Hear.) His capacity for travelling and for climbing the dizzy heights 
of Simla, or for rushing with the greatest. celerity to Calcutta, and his powers of lucid 
explanation and extreme persuasi~·eness in intet·viewiog members of the Government of 
India ancl explaining ihe Bill to them have indeed facilitateLI its passage arid progt·cssion .. 
This also ought not to beforgotten, that we owe a great deal to one offwial whose courtesy 
we all aeknowledge, and that is the Sceretary of Uonncil. (Hear, Hear.) f have seldom 
seen a more difficult place to .hea t· in than this room, but the sharpness of :Mr. Batchelor's 
ears has eusm·ecl accuracy in dealing \Yith and reporting the iunumorable amendments 
put fot·warcl by the Legal Hemembraneer :mel other speakers. I observccl in my morning 
paper at tbe l.Jreakfast talJle this morning, a letter from a correspondent signin;:;· himself 
'' ])," in which he said that upou this day when there would be a great deal of mutual 
admiration, the one person, who really was the J'oundcr of this scheme fot· the improve
ment of Bombay, Lord B.eay, should not be forgntten . Lm·d Reay has been a very 
old political and social fri end of. miuc fot• many years, and he has taken great interest 
in this scheme, and any credit which some say attaches to me, so far as I am concentQ{l, I 
will give to him with both hands. I " ;a ::; careful to inform the Council when I introduced 
this Bill that the first report [ re[cn·ecl to on this subject, was that of the City of 
Bombay Extension Cou:nnitt0e. l think that the Council may congmtulatc itself upon 
the pt·aclical unanimity of opinion with which the _genet·al princi11le of this Bill has 
lJeen received. C!'iticisms have been pa'sed. - I was ~;oing to say opposition, but I will 
uot usc that word, and my honou•·able eollen.gue Mr. J\fehta is a doughty champion of 
the critic!'>, aud I have no doubt improvements have beeti el:fectecl in the .Dill, hut tho 
tone which has prev(!iled tluoughout om· rliscu~sious and the oonuilia.tot·y spirit and the 
busines-s-like directness which has dominated them would have done ct·edit to any 
Legislative assembly in t.he wodd. lt has been remarked with great truth that a more 
considerable instigator than the Governot· in Council in regard to this Bill has been 
plague. People came to see something- must be dono. Government have tried to 
frame and this Council will .shortly pas~ a measure which I hope in the futuro will 
give great opportunities for the exteo~ion and Lhe improvement of the city. Bttt whilst 
we are endeavouring oo provide for tho growth and the <•xtension of the city, and to 
bring about a permanent impt·ovoment. in the health of the city, it cannot be doubted 
that such structural improvements iu tho eity must bo aided by a vigorous executive 
in all its b..anches, and a wcll-organi-;e tl Health .Department under the conLi'ol of the 
:Municipality of Bomb;ty. I think it is l.mt l'ait· to say, that f;het·e arc indications 
at any rate, that the cloud is at last being liftetl ft·om Bombay. Wo have had day by 
day for the past fortnight improvements in our t·etul'lls. I observe some young men 
sittino· at the table, and it is not too much to ho11e that witltin theil· life-time they will 
see gt~at improvements in tho City of llomhay, impt·ovemonts which must tend to the . 

·better health of the city, the growth of uommet·ce, aud a greater happine~s amongst a large 
mass of the population of this city than it has beau possible to attain in the past. Now 
I formally ll10\7e that this Bill he read a thinl time. 

'fhe motion was agreed to nem. con. and the Bill was 
Dill rend n i.!Jird time "nd pnsscd. then read a third time aud passed. 

His Excellency the PRr.sm·E;o;-1' then adjourned the Council sine d·ie. 
B!! o;··ler of His E."COIJ!lenoy tll.e lligltt Honourf),ble lite Oovemor in Oou1loit, 

Bombay, end April 1898. 
v-80 

. S. L. BATCHELOR, 

Secretary to the Council of the Governor of 
Bombay for making Laws and Regulations. 
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